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K.'S’5S,'SaÆ'î.r^£;
Government» have already 
offering to agree, though theOerman 
Government add* a» a condition that 
it will be necessary nrst to «■•«* 
pledge from Greece to obey the man 
date of Europe when this mandate 1* 
again glvemThe British Foreign Of
fice believes Greece will Rive this un 
dertaklng, as the disasters which have 
overtaken her have demonstrated tnat 
Turkey still possesses a formidable 
lighting machine, a fact which must 
have a sobering effect upon fhe popu 
lar demand for war at Athena, and 
which will permit the Greek nation to 
climb down without disgrace, after a 
superb vindication of personal co-urag^ 
of the Greek troops and a gratifyinB 
demonstration of Hell en-c patriot
ism. If the Greeks listen to reason and 
the arguments which will be pressed 
by England at Athens and by Russia 
at Constantinople, It Is not Improbable 
that a decision will be reached by 
Tuesday, before which It Is not sup
posed here that Ed hem Pasha or Os
man Pasha will have time to do more 
than to appear at Fharsala. \

«LOOM IN ATHENS,

A Meeting Will Me Be Id Is St. george’» 
Bell es WedsAday Evening Next 

at Eight o’clock.
In accordance with the undersigned re

quisition a meeting of Sunday car support
ers will be held at St. George's Hall, Elm- 
street, on Wednesday, the 28th Inst., at 8 
p.m. A full attendance le desired.

THE REQUISITION.
We the undersigned citizens of Toronto 

believe that a Sunday street car service 
would be a material benefit to the city 
and add greatly to the comfort and con
venience of the people, without being det
rimental in any way to the moral* of the 
community.

We therefore recommend that a meeting 
of those favorable to Sunday ears be called 
at an early date to consider the best means 
to adopt to carry the bylaw about to be 
submitted to the people.

Toronto, April 17, 1897.
John Alrd, W S Andrews, J M Alexan

der, A B Aylesworth, Douglas Armour, H 
J Ay I ward, William Adame, Apted Bros., 
Atkineon Bros., John Armstrong, F G Alex
ander.

Mdfort Boulton, J O Buchanan, Edmund 
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Frank Darling, C \C Dalton, George D 
Dawson, H P Dwight. F J Dixon, H Dal- 

I la*. John Dixon, William Dickson, F A 
Drake, George W. Downer.

Thomas W Elliott. H F Ernoo. Winiaor H Evuus, tt Knumett,
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barley, James Firth, Horry M Field, W 
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Turkish Troops Now Have 
Control of the Town.

E! Don’t Exactly Know Where 
They Are At

REGARDING THE NEW TARIFF
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Mr. Laurier's Statement on Friday 
Night Has Mixed Them Up.A \Yet the Feeling Among the Greeks is 

to Persevere in the Fight .
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Athens, April 26, noon.—It Is useless 
to deny that a very gloomy view of 
war prospects hr taken here by the bet
ter Informed. There are, however, no 
signs of a panic. The city exhibits an 
attitude of dignified endurance, while 
many still show an unabated enthusi
asm for fight. This symptom le parti
cularly noticeable among the wounded 
now in Athene. Their one d eel re seems 
to be to be healed In order that they 
may rejoin the colors. Naturally this 
Is much fostered by the confirmation 
of the reports that the Turks have 
burned the Greek wounded In a church 
at Kurtztavall. The Turks lighted 
fires on the bodies of the wounded. 
Many of the Greek wounded lmpioneer 
their comrades to kill them; others 
committed suicide. Although it to sald 
that the Greeks carried off all of their 

from Tymavo and Larissa, and 
also destroyed all the provisions at 
both places, they could not transport 
the guns to Pharsala.

It is reluctantly believed by s°J“® 
to Athenian circles that the retreat was 
somewhat disorderly, and that some ot 
the guns were abandoned with but 
feeble defence. It seems 
however, that to the main the retreat 
was In good order.

Greek Geverameal Will Persevere# 
This morning the word *<*s 

here that the Government will perse- 
vane tn the struggle with greater cte* 
termination. The report howevernas 
not served to allay the growing irrita 
«on at the belief that, even if Oreec® 
could not hold her own, the non-offen
sive policy manifested to the orders 
of the Crown Prince not to attack was 
Idiotic and un-Grecian. The retreat to 
Pharsala Is considered a poor re
sponse to the fiery speeches of Crown 
Prince Constantin to his • troops 

Naturally all sorts of reasons are 
advanced as to w(by the Greeks re
treated, the more candid admitting 
Via* the Turks were too strong. It

British «leads Entering Canada-New 
BrgulaSlea» fier the Bayai Military 
Callage—General News Frétai Ottawa

’!

Ae—high
ly-priced April 24. 6.30 p.m.—Laris’» 

completely evacuated by the
Athens.

ia:rwhc spiked their gun. to po- 

sltton and carried away all of the 
BCveSble cannon and caun'tione of 
„..r The wounded remain at Larissa 
under the protection of the Bed Cross

Ifff Ottawa, April 25.—(Special.)—The 
Premier’s declaration on Friday even
ing that Germany and Belgium will, 
under existing circumstances, not par
ticipate to the benefits of the new ta
riff, while to a certain extent reliev
ing the tension of the public mind, baa 
mystified the politician», who are anxi
ous to know how it is proposed to 
overcome the most favored nation 
clause. AU documentary evidence on 
this point is against the Government, 
and yet when Mr. Laurier says that 
Germany is not to enjoy the benefits of 
the reciprocal dense, tt I» evident 
there la something moue behind all thtw 
than la yet apparent. Either there will 
be a prompt repudiation by Mr. Cham
berlain of the Premier's announcement 
or the reverse will be the case—the Im- 

| perlai Government will accept the situ- 
Edward Gurney, Alfred Good «-ham W at ion and sustain the action at the 

P Gooderham. George Goodernam, H D ! Dominion on this point The MinlgtAe 
Gamble, Thomas P Galt, F J Gosling, F are not very communicative on the 
j <wVluild’ d >!L.K W J Dllmni], point. Possibly they axe reserving
Glo^llm?^'wB^H,So«iL2k,CR n u‘-r 1 thetr ammunition, and’ to-morrow Sir
Grasett LWGurufsk^jiAn 'oriwr H 1 Richard may fire some of it off. Al- 

T HoidL J HrrLu T Adsmaon Hill, Oa COnt^°n1.ha*rfift>iy®t
ear B Hawes, William B Hamilton, John ! publicly announced, it wiU be found 
Ho*kin, John D Hay, H C Hammond, that the Government takes the view 
Helntsman & Oo„ W J Harris, J Har-; that by special Act of the Imperial 
graft John A Hodglns, Gerhard Hein toman, | Parliament, viz., the B.N.A. Act, Can- 
j'Tton iî^Wh^rrR«^rS^Î; «to. is fiscally Independent of the Mo-
ilabc-iatork  ̂A AFHHÔÏmo2.rtWfil'Uler Country. Should Great Biltnin
Mam Hnnx-r. Jimes H^ri/ H R Harty. decode to this view, then it follows 
Hugh Hnrtaon, G W Hall. [as a matter of course that the Cana-

Tiiorna* C Irving. dlan Government 1» well within It*
Franz John, Ham Johnston. Awndln# Jar-1 right In excluding Gehnany and other 

vie. Harrr Jiuuoa A F Jury R&bert Jam-, countries from the operation of the re-"“john ir&mi HN,^k^,n^„f0nS^m ■*** “ ‘

IB5T be raid at the ritu-
Jr„ Daniel Kennedy, B & H B Kent, J J tkjn as it exists to-day; It is a fair 
Klngsnill. ' inference that the Government cannot

W A I,yon & Co., Z A Lash, J W Leon- have acted as It has without some
ard, J W Langmuir, J Luorna. W H Lane, sort of understanding with the Horn"
A O Lessk, Fred L Lee, Robert W Love, Government. Indeed It la stated that mey 'TvfÜSSS 'HEFFE? J°T ^e^mdbtyM?: MeîfTnt to
Uto'rAE T LÎXbm.'m^lteey H Lee. T ^ ‘hto
I*,uii*borougli. stair Dick Lauder, W Oell {ASi Atlantic steamship question, ht» 
Lee, Lyon Linder, p Lnngton. real object was to sea Mr. Chamber-

J A Murray. H T Malone, E A Meredith, iato and explain to him the nature of
p Miller, J Malone k Son. James to Mil- the reciprocal proposals of the Gov- 
lett, A Murray. Noel Man-hall, George P ernment. On this particular mission 

tage. Sandringham, at 8.30 this after- J Mr. Dobell has manifested a commend-
nooo. Mother and child are both well. ;$,■ M^lle'r “jamre'B M»““ Jrt.?'m£E£ m?

ra p A MaiuUnir F W Morrleon J A M0D011- tTlDUtable to 2iHn. If Mr. VhajniM r-
A Mysteries* Fire. “id. George il May, Thom** McCnualaod. D | laln accepts Mr. Laurier'» view as the

A t I T?rTnn.mnS In . vacant î!“dden. T McMann, A Mulrhead. John P ooroct one, then an Important point
. A ,hi« S^;McKeM»a’ C D MeKreidry, C H McMatmna. ! has been gained.
fnT*nL '(hJ'n Bniriw tAprfi^l6 i? ^ Meade, A Mncfurlane. G H Murray, W j It will be remembered that it was a
IS?'firamra w^aikdTti^Tpl.«: i R M,,W ',<>hn 8 M“™y' W"-|Liberal Mtototry In England which re-
and III each iswe the Are liad apparently ; Wsllace Neiblti Frederick NIeholh. oifUBe<1 to accede to Canada'» requeK tor started between folding dwra. The ! NVvdhclmer, A H NealJ P Nlthol W 8 denunciation of the German and Bei-
occasloned has not been large. f ! Newsome William Noble Henry Nerlleh :gian treaties. Some politicians here

1,1 the exeltement of thls nK.ralng a blazr- j,. ,, s Neville, John N Neill. ' hold that possibly Mr. Chamberlain
M7' 1 m.^T'cn.mhm a blsLln her^wai Deorge Oakley, Joseph L O'Malley, E B thinks tile time has azrived, and es- 
P?d " lamp, causing a blaze In her 0,1,11 peler. Jnme, B O'Brian. B B Osier, Lynd- peeially since the tremendous outcry
"aT.n.efhlnr went wrong with the nozzle1 hi'rst Ogilmi. _ _ to Engifcnd against goods “made inof8 dee of 8ttie chemical englues, and the pj,l,nP^,,?’h!r]^)a*lf(,;edptt,?tc%”m'^f,^1i ^ Germany," to accede to Canada!» re- 
frlglit it gave the horses caused a general ^StT fc P.Uivîl W l'rîèe A E Parker Quest, and nmy have decided to do 
exciting nilx-up for a few moments. Thomas Pike, Andrew Park. George K I’at- what hla predoqessors In dffloe de-

" . . , , t4*w*onf Bilwnnl I’rlduin, Churl h» A Plpon. cHned to do. But, after all. pubuo
Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams ,|0bn C RlilouL George p Reid, F H Rny- sentiment In England la opposed to tho 

Fratt', See that the trade tnaru m„m] A w’ Roves, Lotlinlr Reinhardt. Jr., abrogation of the German treaty, and, Tutti Frottt, Is on each five cent Tb> WTOam Bran Oa. Lid John Ryan. C whe® the full fSts are known, It W«1
wim«mMn fi, eer?0tnîîSini (I nil’ be found that our Government reties,

u J R/LknfghL P lÏÏÏuLn. J B Iteî as justfneatlon for ltoqeth>B.jnot OB 
F W Rose, G M Rose & Son». George M poeslble denunciation of the existing 
Rose, William Rose, John Ryan. treaties by Great Britain, but on tile

J L Spink, P J Strsthy, Frederick W contention that Ouisria is fiscally ln-
Hlrsnge, Homy J Scott, H H Btrsthy, R H dependent and can do just as <h»
Smith, J H Sutton, tiioma* Smith, J W pleases in tariff matters. A moment's
?Hsmicr*°nSB<«*ef B o's'ivTbournp8™8! reflection will show that no other col-
m-tt Vseheue? T Hlean. H hSa Owe ony of the Empire is to the smepod-
Huniister, JamvH StinMon, F C Smith. .J C telon as the Dominion, noother colony
Hudtli. j H Bully, F Smith. R A Smith, possessing an Imperial charter. The
Alf W Smith, J F Smith, C P Smith, W Government has consulted many emi-
\‘ Stock. Thomas Shortlsa, L A Stewart, authorities on the point, and will

hold to this view. “ ’
The Thunderer Congratulate* Mr, «after

English press comments on the tariff 
received here, show that the action 
of the Government regarding trade pre
ference* for the Mother Country is 
evidently gratifying to the English 
people. It is questionable whether 
any colonial Premier has ever received 
such an honor as that which came to 
Mr. Laurier yesterday, when the greet 
organ of the Empire# The Loud cm 
Time*, telegraphed its hearty congratu
lations to the Premier on his tariff.

A Cam wend able May*.
The Government has decided upon a 

line of policy with regard to the Royai 
Military College, which must commend 
«self to the community generally. 
There was a good deal of* kicking a 
few years ago when the fees for cadets 
at the Royal Military College were in
creased from *100 to *200, as it was 
felt this was legislation in favor of 
the classes as against the masse*. Col. 
Kltson, the new commandant, was in 
town yesterday, and was notified by
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nd other 
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Garibaldi Beeelred.
Hiocottl Garibaldi vtatted the Stu 

be received the
inaicediew 

r et a two- dents' Club, where 
Municipal -ÇottroD. An address which 
he made created Intense enthusiasm.

followed to hla hotel by thou-

lOdes. lot at
tty hard hat
9.

He w
g-ns. at people. IINEEN, guns

Turk» Captere Nall.
Midnight—Spacdai dwatches

the frontier assert that
;reet. inneetved from 

tin Turks attacking Mati were repuls
ed seven times yesterday. At 6 o’clock 
In the evening the Greek forces were 

The Greeks re-
RAFFIC.

ba ! obliged to give way. 
treated to good order on Karaolas, 
where they are entrenched. From Ar
ts the Greeks occupied the heights ct 
Penteolgadia. It is behaved that the 
military operational to Epiroa will »'*» 
be terminated.

ter induce meal* 
tiyn any other

ANITOBA Ask 
of vacant home- 
ileus every Tus*. A
prll. The Bad News.Tito to 
. Boott, Athene, April 26. 206 am.—Sntur-

counsel the people atilgrstlon Agent» j 
;-St. Toronto. day’» pepera 

Athens to recel vie the t»d newe with 
patience pud sang froid considering 
that the anny fougibt oowra^eouwy in 
defence at the national honor* paying 
the price by heavy eacrtfloee

Europe.
M Lrn entrance, young man, you go up stairs."Doorkeeper Laurier ; Not thisItaly Interfere*.

Rome. April 24.—The departure of 
volunteer* for Greece 1» being prevent
ed by the pefiboe at the various town*.

la Aiild Waaeded «reek*.
Aarau, Switzerland, April 24.—The 

Red Cross Society is organizing am
bulance corpe for the perpoae at a*- 
swung the Greek -wounded.

Will the Fewer* Intervene T
London. April 24.—A 

Observer from Rosne «ays that the 
Cabinet la at the opinion that after 
the first pitched battle between the 
Greek» and Turk* In which large 
forces are engaged the powers win 
Intervene and secure an armistice.

Continued on page S,■tieulMi

THE EXPECTED HAS HAPPENED.PRINCE CHEAP HI A DUEL.VILLEÎ
-streets. Toronto. SERIOUS FLOOD AT MORRIS, MAH. ROOD FOR YOD, MR. HARDY! 6Baches* at Tark Frewsle Frtaee hearse 

With a Baashter and Britain 
With Another PrInert*.

London, April 26.—Her Royal High- 
news the Duchess of Tofik was evfely 
delivered at a daughter at York Cot-

Antagonltt, andID. M. Clemeneean Was Hie
Bath Were Weaaded SlroalUaeantlr,The KxItaiUi of Time le Ike Amerlron 

Fewer Company a« the Fall* Maimed 
by the Ontario «overnmeat. . 

Niagara Fall*. Ont., April 25.—Coosid- 
enable excitement and 
was expressed on the atreeta here Sat
urday, when it wae learned that the 
Provincial Government had refused to 
extend the time asked for to commence 
operations by the American Power 
Company on the Canadian side. The 
present agreement calls for the com
pany to begin the work of construction 
by the 1st of May, and be able to sup
ply a given number of horse-power by 
thé 1st of January. It is also rumored 
that if the American company do net 
carry out their agreement, and cea*3 

their annual rental to the pro-

reepic Living la Barns and the Upper
-Bow heal* 

Bave ie he Used te «et Ahem
Winnipeg, April 26.-G4peclal.HThe flood 

—tuatlou at Morris and «ettlements along 
Bed River, between there and Winnipeg, 
is new reported to be very serioo*. The 
Red River ba* risen to - b-gber print than 
In 30 years, and the whole town of Morn* 
Is under water. The water is up to the 
tone at desks In the schools, and to the 
tops of store counter*. Peopic tre bring 
In barns and upper storey* of thrir toftoi, 
and can only move about In rowboats. The 
Manitoba Government sent a steamer from 
Winnipeg to relieve any distress that might 
exist, bat the people were all found well 
supplied with provirion», though, of courac, 
suffering many discomfort*. The high 
water may last a couple of day* longer, 
rad then Winnipeg will get It. However, 
Winnipeg's local -mi 1» high, rad beyond the 
flooding of the electric power house» and 
putting the city In darkness, it can do 
little harm.

»

EUROPE VA
:W YORK.

storey* ef Their Clemeneean the Warn.
Paris, April 26.—The outcome of an ar

ticle of Clemenceau’» In The Echo de Paris 
won a duel with swords this morning be
tween tt. Clemenceau and Prince Oarsman 
de Cblmay. Both were wounded simul
taneously. Clemenceau received a gash In 
the right anu and the Prince a slight 
scratch on the shoulder.

M. Clemenceau'* article In The Echo de 
Pari* characterized the interference wits 
the right of the Princess de Cblmay to 
appear at the Folle» Bergerc* a* fchame- 
fuf. The writer «nid her fortune was en
tirely spent before she wan divorced, anq 
.that the £60 per night for which »be bad 
heou engaged, would help to kep her not 
only from descending lower, but also tn 
clothes, fod and other comfort* of life. 
"What burine**," «aid the writer, "had 
the Prefect of Pari*, or auy higher person- 
age, to prevent her from going upon the 
stage of the Follies Bergere*? Whet wâe 
tho honor of the Chitmiy family to them'/ 
Mlle Prince de Oh I may *eut n ghallenge to 
M. Clemenceau by Subego, the well-known 
fencing master, and M. du Borda, M. Clem
enceau'* Hecoud, were M. George Periu and 
M liane. The Prince de Cblmay refused 
to" allow the matter to be referred to an 
arbitrator and Instated upon an apology or 
a duel. M. Clemenceau declined to apolo
gize. The Prince de Cblmay chore sword* 
and the fight wa* very-lively, the Prince 
ripping a severe wound in the shoulder of 
hi* antagonist betwen the great pectoral 
muscle and the deltoid.. The flesh was torn 
off on the point of the «word, but no sort- 

consequence are expected by the *ur-
**The Princess De Cblmay Is plctorlally 
represented al lover Paris in poses plas
tiques, in' every variety of dress and un
dress. Crowds gather around the pictures.
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l STEIttSUIPS Bombardment el Befeneeles* Towns.
•rvloa 
d. From Halifax, j 
S. .Sntur., Mar. M ; 
..Satur., Apl. » 
.Satur.. Aul. 37, j 

I». .Satur.. Hay 1 f 
idunderry or LIv- 1 
U. second cobluS 
M.50 end «25.60, 
ght spacious pro*

Coi:atantizbotple. April 24.—The bora- 
-bardment ot ttafleficeieBS towns like
Banti Qaarante bee «netted much ad
verse comment here. Sdmllar criticism 
has been made concerning tile bpm- 
bardmien* of Prevee* wtitch was* de- 
atroyed. although the fire on the Gieak 
fleet was from the fort*

V An extra session at te Caibtoet is 
^bcing held at the Tlldlz Kloek. The 

French military attache has gone to 
the front for the purpose ot reporting 
-the progress of the war to Ms Govern
ment.

to pay
vince, the latter have another company 
of English and American capitalists 
who are prepared to go on with the 
work at once. The prospect for the 
future of the town with this work of 
magnitude is very bright.KBSTEB, 

u Youge-strecta. 
RANCH A CO., 
gepts, Montreal»

An kstorl 1er Lord Aberdeen.
Montreal, April 25.-iSpeokaL)-Wora 

__ received tc-daiy that fouir N '' 
York State tieiatora auJ two

iTaStnarT^
York to take j®rt in th*5 Grant oit" 
mcoÏEtil demonstration.

The hook trade is Up In arm» against 
the tariff and Tvlll send a délégation io 
Ottawa to aek a ohanye.

Tatti
mune, #

When you ask for Adams’ Tutti Fruttl 
see that you gfit It. Some dealers, to ob
tain » big profit, try to palm off Imita
tions.

j
A despatch from Omer, Arenac County, 

Slleh., last night, «aid a cyclone «truck 
that town, completely demolishing the store 
of R. W. Cloaeton, whose residence was 
also blown down. Mr. and Mrs. £1. R. 
Hagley were blown 60 feet into the air, 
and both were fatally hurt. Mr. douston 
la thought to be fatally Injured.

Line.
w York to Livei-4 i
su: •$ j
1 28th, noon. Ç j 
ly 6th, noon, r J 
y 12th, noon. , 
ly 19th, noon. *, 
c New York oil 
o enable passen- 
on,i Jpbllee pro- 

22nd. Superior 
ion on MujestlO 
1 Information np- 
leneral Agent foS 
ist, Toronto. '■

-I-.
t Latest From Aria.

Athene, April 25.—A despatch from 
Aria reports that the Greeks have cap
tured Plaket. Another despatch says 
that Plaket and Pentepigad-ia hare 
been occupied by the Greeks after be
ing abandoned by the Turks, who have 
also abandoned Kaietzla. Col Manos 
In force has advanced beyond Pentepi- 
gadla en. route to Jandhna. It Is reported 
at Arts that a rising has occurred in 
tbs interior of Epirus.

j
«rand * Tav's Lilt at Cable Code*.

Marring & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed
ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough n 
Mining Code, A.B.C., fourth edition;
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order.
If it is a good thing we have it. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

sS%ntN!wV™L^hed 1875. a _

Wehave several good districts In On- A Blaze alOmemec.
terio for general agents. Gentlemen umemee. April 25.-A small frame house 
reeking remunerative business connec- „„ oeorge-sttret, owned -rad occ-,S,l^„,bf 

onnlv to R H. Matson, general william Johnston, was burned to-night. 
/ZP for Canada. 37 Yonge-stroet, 1 Owing to the efficient work of the Bremen, 

manage* for oanaaa, I y,e High School adjoining was saved.

Have yon tasted "Balad»" Oayion Tam.

Winnipeg Woman Died tt Sen»
Halifax, April 26.—The Allan 

steamer Laurentlan arrived from Uverpool

gers, Elizabeth Hayes, who wa» on ner 
wav to Winnipeg, accompanied by her bus- 
hand, became suddenly ill, a ml on Ihuro 
day died. She was consigned to the deep 
next day, Uapt. Brown conducting the 
burial services.

Pember’s Turkish bntbs, 1»» ïnnge.

On Saturday |977,000 In gold bullion was
tm-e flrat“twltodra'war!‘ “.Vuyb°conridcriMe j ^fr^er, H A Torrance. J Enoch
amount since July 22, 1896, when «2,000,1)00 m Itoltcrt Thompson k Co., B
was withdrawn. The Treasury off ldais are GW Torrance, W J M Taylor,
not dlriurbed, rad do not anticipate ray Hot)% Thomson, E Tidy J D Thomson, 
general gold export movement. Charles J Townsend, w Ibwnsley* L

. George T Timms.

.? v tevo^ wjmsfc*.
& Jr* A r'wAtoWfc aKT%a£.?n
wImTs. W R Wadswirrth^willlam Wyndow.
Oîle# H Williams. wJTt^nir-
«i«u H Wvfltt, B Wlckett. L Wyatt, liar- Wnlk<-r K .7 Wright, (1 W Want, John 
aw5ÏÏ Mf J Woods. J iAiwler Woods, G

&/&Tï^'ûy-ï
Wngborne.

George W Yarker. _______

Cosh’s
evenings, OOc,

ou a
Mail

Larissa's Fall. Assurance
Athens, April 26, 4 p.m.—About 2 

o’clock yesterday afternoon the official 
In charge of the telegraph office at La- 
risea, observing a cloud of duM ratoed 
by the advancing cavairy of the Turks, 
asked leave to dynamite the office. Ho 
was directed to leave It. Since 3.30 
P.m. (Saturday) the Larissa office has 
made no response to calls from Ath-

Tbomes

to the cliange» in the new tariff. 
company employs about 200 men.

•9 ' j

SERVICE •• salaria’ Ceylen Tea Is .aetblnq

The Nlaser» Falls Beale.
The favorite

dla, which has been wintering afpic 
ton and undergoing extensive SStte. will again be on the, route bî 
tween Toronto and PmI Dalhousle m 
rvirm^ctioii w'i’th, the G.T.R. and Süto^yî She will commence the season 

i about the middle of May. The time table 
which is now being prepared, wllI be 
a most convenient one for^orftÏLPïï. 
pie, while the faculties offered for «X 
curaion parties will be superior to an) 
previous season. The popular Satu 
day night Rochester tripe Hill ateo » 
continued, commencing early to June. 
All information as te excurekonriitc*- 

be obtained at the office of 
on Geddee’ Wharf. Tele-

Register for the Sunday Car Vote.ians.

Edhem Pasha’s Blew.
Athens. April 25.—A despatch from 

Revent says that Edhem Pasha, on 
learning that the Greeks had been or
dered to fall back, attempted to de
liver a crushing blow with a consider 
able force which had been resting 36 
hours, and succeeded in breaking 
through the Greek lines in several 
places.

TRAIN FOB •••*•*•**••*****+*

If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters’ List, 
fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms, 
No. 6 King Street West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information

obtained.

ATHARINES, Turkish Hath», *04 Blog W,

LLS, 4 Monument*.
designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers * D. McIntosh * Sons, office 
itnd showroom 624 Tongas tree toPPO; 
Bite Maitland street. Works, Ton*#- 
street. Deer Park. ***

ND BUFFALO
Bee eur

P> ST ATION AT

Dally. . _
■ excepl HmurnaT

train 0.15 P*m- 
L Iliimilteu 8.4® 1 s

Osman Vaslia at Work.
Balonlca, April 25.—Osman Pasha ar

rived here last evening and was recelv- 
*d with great enthusiasm. He went 
forward at once to the scene of con
flict. Greek subjects here, on agreeing 
to place themselves under the Turkish 
authorities upon certain conditions, 
will be allowed to remain.

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and fioatlnaeri on page S.
etc., can 
tile, Empr 
phone 260._____

Have ear city 
far Ike Inspection e

I BIRTHS.

the riteriRT.’ Mclutoeb, 

of a daughter. _______ ____

neighbors also register.
Qualification of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a 

resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, and in Toronto since January 27, 1897. * “titled to
resides, provided he is not already entitled to

Wearing Ike Perple.
Apropos of the erase for purple, 

which was formerly the exclusive 
shade for emperors. klwgn and princes, 
Quinn of 116 King-street west an- 
nounces that he !• now showing thff 
royal purple In at rings and the neat
est little bow tie* that nave ever been 
shown in this city. These are the ^ 
popular ties of the moment for both 
ladles and gentlemen, and the price, 
twenty-five cents, should make them 
universal thto glorious Jubilee year.

British subject, who has
•eC,Hl.,,.«n.^rt7der

eyesHalf of roy customers have 
Jewelers have monkeyed -with and fail
ed to fit Don’t be a ctairi and waste 
yew money with a “watch house, 
which claims to have an oPtirian.1 
fit them all. Gold spectacles, usuaJly 
acid at «6. for «3. Prof. Chamberlain, 
^ spec Wist. 79 King-street eari^

BBATBS,
BLAYLOCK—Ou Sunday, April 25, at the 

residence of bl* son-in-law, William Groig.
Toronto, Joseph

be registered in the district in which he 
vote by reason ef being on the City Voters List.

«reeks Will Fight It Out.
-Athens, April 26, 6 u-m.—The Greek 

Government has decided to persevere 
in the stfuggle. and to resist the fur
ther advance of the Turks with greater 

"energy than has hitherto been dis
played. It Is officially declared that 
the new line of defence is far strong
er than the frontier where the Turks 
gained their advantage in consequence 
of the superiority at their positions.

IS THIS THE LAST WHBKT

now
884 Bathurot-street.
Blaylock, a*ped 76 years.

Funeral from G. T. B. «talion, Brant- 
Tuesday, April 27. on arrival of 

10.30 train from Toronto.
Brantford papers please copy.

JOHNSTON—On March 6, at Iron Mine. 
Gweto. Matabeieland, South Africa from 
fever, aged 18 years. Adair (Bruce!, in 
the aervlce at the British Sooth Africa 
Mounted Police, only child of lea Delia 
Johnston, wife of Charles Johnston, of 
the firm of W. Wingate k Johnston.

PR1DD1NG—On April 24, 1897, Joseph 
Pritlding, aged 38 years.

Funeral Tuesday, April 27, at 4' p.m., 
from the undertaking establishment of 
W. H. Stone, 348 Youge-street.

SEDGWICK—On Saturday, April 24, at 164 
Sackville-Htreet, Thomas Ailed,
Thomae J. Sedgwick, age 8-years and 7

IPPED
RESIDENCE (not business address).CAR 1 NAME (in full). ford, on

^ • Fair aad Bretsv.
Minimum and maximum temperate real 

Esquintait, 40-66; Oelgary, 40-72; Edmon
ton. 42-62; Qu'Appelle, 28-66; Winnipeg, 
30—60; Port Arthur, 34—54; Southampton, 
44-62; Toronto, 66—60; Ottawa, 64-66; 
Montreal, 54—72; Quebec, 84—48; Halifax,J 
42-6*.

PROB8; Fresh to strong westerly win da 
fair; not 'mtich change la tempezatura

Battra .team heated, 1*7 and 18» Tonge.

The Ottaiwa Decorative Art Society 
under the superintendence of Miss «- 
J Barrett and a proficient staff of 
tcadhers, will give tree lessons In art 
needlesvork for a limited time In CNim- 
betiand Hall, corner of Yonge end 
< tomberlantl-streels, starting on Tues
day morning, the 27th inst., at 10 

All ladles interested In deco
art needlework are welcome.

■H BAY
RSDAY"
>NTO |
1DAY

2
\ The Barepeaa Fewer. Said la be Taking 

«tops fer Peace.
London. April 25.—What seems likely 

to be the last week of war I* entered 
upon to-day It I» difficult from the 
tangle of conflicting telegrams to ur, 
derstand the exact position of affaire.

Following the Greek defeat at La
rissa. London opinion to-day is almost 
unanimous that the end is In sight; 
and this view Is probably shared by 
the powers, as they are already moving 
to intervene.

It is believed that intervention will 
first talte the form of a suggestion of 
armistice, to which, the* combatants 
would no doubt axree. Since y ester 
day the British Foreign Office has been 
In close communication with the other

\
I,E

o'clock.
rat.'veELDS \ hip MevemeeS».*l«ei

FromAt
haureutX&n.. ..Halifax....... Liverpool.
EtrurkuTT.. ..Quwr,*town.. New York.

eNfFIEGeorgl*............New York........Ureriwol,
iV.V.V.’BostS;;."".

::::^

TurkUh Kathl, -04 Klflff W,»Cook’s 
d»y# 7&c.CARIBOO, 

iMBIfl.
•on orIW reel Iroporlatlea*

cutlery, string tickets, shipping
x ,:^?,om»tir.t7^:;Lrhtt
(let particular* of thbibottle. Blight Bros.. 
05 Yon gey t reel

Cook Y '1
UdtN^k*

of pocketPOINTS#I OAST

it Hcc’iiic Boot#
d be m»d<#te *0/ï2 
. Agent, or 
Toronto»

month#.
Funeral Monday, 26th ln*t., at 2 o'clock, 

to St. James' Cemetery.
Funeral private. i. 1t

XurkUb Maths, 80* King W.
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! to <10. Thon the con* ta Me srrested him.
! The offender showed much resistance, and 
hail to be taken to task with the baton.
One or two person* Interfered with this 

, constable 111 doing hie work, on which oth- 
■ ers offered their assistance to the con- 
I stable. The vagrant was brought before 
! Magistrate Ormerod, who guve him DO

With Great Agility be Stop-1 S'iâMaŒ'&Æ
ped a Runaway. Herw™Mnrommcncr work<en the new Court

Jocker Lewis, who ha* been visiting New 
------------------ York for some days, has returned to re

sume his duties at the Newmarket track.

CIGAR MEN ARE# WRATHY AMWUll at (he Jaaellea.
Toronto Junction, April 23.-(8pecial.>—A 

brutal assault took place on CUarles-street 
last night, aa a result of which Ifarry May

Over the Increase of the Duty on $,tw,tA
Raw Leaf Tobacco.

May, neeuilngly, was getting tne best or 
the encounter, ami bad Nieltolls on the
ground, when Willie, Ntchoil's son. «B» T oftT-OOI.D BRACELET SET WITH 

! to his father’s rescue, and. with a rake, or I ^ !>,.. 1-1., on Frlduy evening, getting in 
some sharp Instrument, hacked away at j 01J, vr (.nrrUige, at 241 I'unreh or tile 
May's lit-ml, until there were seven cots, gherboorne-street; reward at -it Ghuruh- 
one of which took 30 stitches to c ose. and elrMt- 
several contused wouuds. Dr. Uendenan 
took over two hours attending to the 
wound», and says that many it man ha* 
died with less Injury. Joscpti Nicholls and 
son were arrested, and to night they are 
lodged In the cells, analt'ug their trial In 
the morning.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,
Yost,

m ■ innl 26 Temperance, r. C. Jones: A II G.onl''. 
Judge Morgan; 4a, 122 CheStOOt, W. B. 
Baines; b, Harcourt ; 5, 111 Youge, Holmes; 
6, 762 Youge, Fleming Hodglns. .. •

Ward 4-1, 323 Klug west, Godfrey Mor
gan; 2, 436 King west, W. J. Floury; 3, 
806 Queen west, R. E. Klugaford ; 4, 08 
Bother, W. H, William»; 6, 4» Spadina-

LIGHT COLORS goormoDsli 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE /
««HBTiiOJtTt

Kyereon; 7, 43 Lowther, S. A. Jones.
Ward 5-1, 767 King west, R. A. Mont

gomery; 2, 2 Markham, J. O. Hamilton; 8, 
140 Owrtngton, P. D. Berwick ; 4, 804 Bath
urst, Wm. Hatnsay.

Ward 0-1, 1487 Queen west, J. V. Mor
gan; 2, 680 Uundas, J. D. Spence; 8, 708 
Dundas, D Hooey.

NEW BUILpiNOS.
Building permits have bees issued to Mrs. 

E. Phi J lips, for a pair of detached two- 
store/ end attic dwelllugs on the north side 

me, near Bed ford-road, lo 
to Thomas Brennand, foi

avenue,
R1BB0V The I4V.

Are Exceptionally Mild

Hammond,
Duplex (new.) 

part payment for 
1 Remingtons.

SPACKMAH & ARGHBALD,

►
& All taken in 

mode
new

In Canada. cy end attic di 
of Tmuby-aveutie
cost g5000. and to Thomas Brennand, for al- 

! terations to 76 und 80 Power-street, to cost 
4500.

46 Adelaide Si. Kiwi. Toienle. 
LABCIHT DCUr.tll IN UIIWBITEBS

asi> sumies in canada.
And equally AS FINE in quality m the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

CITY HALL NOTES. 1,0?,T.
The contract of the Blake Manufacturing 

Company for repairs to engine No. 4 bus 
been extended to May 3.

Mr. McMullen may erect a boathouse at 
the loot of Cherry-street, for temporary 
occupât,on and a small rental.

The argument In the Wright arbitration 
wua coat limed before Arbitrator i’roctor 
on Saturday.

A stifflcieutly signed petition bas Been re
cel veil foraa asphalt pavement In Bleeukor- 
street, between Orrurd aud Carlton-.Is.

Work will commence to-day on the 
brick pavement on Hazelton-avenuc.

Tbo Four Relief Society of Kingston 
wants Information about the potato patch 
scheme. .The Mayor replied recommending 
It, when properly curried out.

The Board of Works will meat to-day at 
2 p.rn.

On an average 18,078,122 gallons of water 
have been supplied dully during the last 
two weeks.

Over 60U applications hare been received 
fer position* aa cow Inspectors In the coun-

i.ea»e.#s»»e.e

T1A Wrong Deputation Will 6s In OUuwu 
g bent It-W. «eerge's Soeleiy Und- n 
«sent Parade—Two Pretty 4Jlrls Cap* 
»Ued by n Bennway-Josepb Witten'* 
Wire Stabbed Blm In Ibe Heth -Olbe» 
holes Pram the Ambllleita I lly.

Hamilton, April 2B.-<From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—George Pope, a 
bright young city reporter, stopped a dan
gerous runaway on Klng-stret on Friday 
evening, belonging to Winer k Co., by 
climbing like a sailor over the daub board. 
The crowded «tract gave him a ringing 

tendered him a 
on*, but bo

AID. Eli RISKS A10ÏAN EXCITING CHASE.
A":!XV at

The Tarent# Bant en Snlnstlay Enjoyed n 
Ban Pall el Incident and 

Advealer*.

The run of the Toronto Hunt Tilub on 
Saturday afternoon was the moat sensation- 
nl for many years. It was a series of In
cidents from start to finish, and yet with

. ___ ________ ^ bo serious mishap. It all came of Friday'sThe sale of seats for the opssBWt SMJB rainstorm and the swollen Don. 7
of Che Madison Square Opera Company s Tfie meet was In Rosedale near I'lnOf* SJria, and summer engagement « tiïe ft" ftd f™ Vre down'toS
root?in<Lpe.r,a fh» taxb^ffl?e MUthe theatre. W1> nra,r Ibe golf link» to the long ravine, 

L^'^ia toe warn »nnou£cedand «<>d under the big bridge, where mSaj 
i.'Sl^.eïdto be the Læ*t*work Stall! ha* {Ve wef?‘ assembled to see the start through 
“J? "î’ttîS bUng full of food; music, the^valley below A lot of carriage, end 
m<Lt <5 which Is of the lively waits order, bicyclists were also present.
•mi. iMImn it rises above the comic In the saddle were ; Mr. George Beard- 

Ï itaadord. and furnishes gems that master ; Misa Beardmore. Miss
are oretentlou» and of merttorlou* excel- uawthra, Mias Janes, Dr. and Mrs. Ora- 
k'Hoe All tbe principal* of the Mtidlson «ett, Mr. and Mrs. James Garnitbers, CVol. 
Samara Uumoauy will be In the east, and Otter, Capt. Forrester, Capt. Cartwright, 
the scenic equipment Is said to surpass In Mr. W. F. Maclean, Mr. W. D. Beard more, 
rwral beauty even the msgnlflccuce of the Hr, Peters, Mr. F. Doane, Mr. Phalen, 
orient. Another pleasing blVef '“telllgencc Mr I^don Mr. Duncan Macdonald, Mr. 
Is the fact that the regular popular prices u. Smith, Mr. Macdonald. Jr., Mr. Davies, 
of the theatre will not U- Increased^ si; Mr. George Csrruthers, Edgar Uorruthers, 
though It is claimed by tbemonsgemeat Mr Marshall and a lot of other,mounts, 
that I he attraction Is the meat expensive Jti, start was from where the ravine 
of the season. opens out Into the Don Valley, and Immedi

ately north. The hounds went off thtoligh 
the brick yards, over a bad ditch, and then 
lb rough the Taylor property east to the 
ford by the boiler foot-bridge. Here tbe
fnlm weî toer ,fw.t devP. «'«I tried the 
■nettle of several of the riders. They were
?hL*SESSl et.tbf dePth of the water end 

Ç.b tbe curreut Those who 
,the rion know bow It can rise several 

n™VL.a r,w boors, und Saturday after- 
ISKaSS one, of these occasions. Friday 
“f‘,0™?0,11 * rato* bad swollen the stream, 
aud at 4 Saturday afternoon It was mudlv 
Hupetgous 111 Its course.
foHudr'firara* drot,p?1 out a«er the first 
fording with the exception of Miss C'ewthra, 
and her experience at the third fording
w«J•«s£2JKtrtr,r* Ml1 ‘be Taylor fiats!

«toothing not often experienced by 
ttoven,!^ Ch"*4 Tt"turesome Horsewoman, 
wm mL*,hLb.* 5,*nt|e^e" had got over with 
mSdii»?* but M ** Lawtbra and those Im- 
’oed'^teiy near her struck swift and dec» 
water, and literally bad to swliu their 
i^t»e* through the torrent. A high-spirited 
înn i j,u d**p 1,1 t"t. with rocky bottom 
and hole* everywhere, 1» not eiwilv inun.but, luckily, ills, Caw thru 5£ 
l~W*b It bravely, with nothing but a wet 
b“b ‘:| Her horsemanship saved her Hot 
ÎÎ.S, *25 at “ne P°lnt was so critical that 
atldr ahrad11^ ‘hf ttfe *enl!ett,t'n lumiedl-
aieiy an end of her were leavlnir fhplr 
jiorses la tbe stream to go to her rescue

the cwiSSooRAMa X

D.!^bti,wti?hnc ^Vu.i
^adb H.l^of the Y.»LCi&. under the ;
figSK t^geuudJem^ ev«y night. This ^h»l*d „.robbed. Then wtl,

jsys.rw.tfuSf &jb£ hi:

&sdiy and Botur^y afternoons Su? &  ̂£

BOOTF2Î-THE BIJOU. -BA-StfL MU to the Don al

ran Klllo,‘ rarui, where the in,"i
r8u. up the most easterly fork of the river 
“Ujltbrough ground unknown to the hunt 
yblle foiMlug this strram tbr nit S 
Ilona] event of the day occurred. A check
With Idîffkmaitrtbeaîi,n1, wb,,eh wa« found 
?sfi? . î^uJty. After jwa«lnf through a 
perfect Jungle of cedar, hSrws and hoimrH 
Sonnlii*^ lb? “treaiu together, ami were 
iionnderlng in water four and five fwft 

Suddenly the borne of Mr. Duncan 
Macdonald bolted in midstream, aud madly 
rushed fur the bank. His sHia but plucky 
ridfT kept bl» Beat au well as he coulJ. 
T%*J*°F** had him Oil his neck twice. Then 

*tfJtln made a break at a per- 
«*nd bank eight feet high, but 

before he reached it the horse’s foot went 
Mt0tf b? e’ aud rtder and horse went down. 
Mr.Macdonald was under water 30 seconds. 
Jhe horse was seen to rise first, and plunge 
«gain In the torrent. For a moment every- 
one was relieved, for they had thought 
when they saw tbe young man go off 
bis horse that his foot was In the stirrup 
and that be wag liable to be dragged 
through four feet of raging water by a 
mud horse. But, fortunately, his feet went 
free, aud 10 or IS seconds after the horse 
got on his legs Mr. Macdonald came up and 
struggled to the bank. Capt. Cartwright 
had his mare so well trained that be dis
mounted and caught the flying chestnut of 
Mr. Macdonald as it struck the bank. The 
Incident was sJl over in a minute or less 
but it made a profound sensation. But 
once it was over the chase went on. Mr. 
Macdonald got up and rode himself dry to 
•near tbe finish, which was further east, 
through York and Scarboro', to the club 
house. Among the gentlemen who distin
guished themselves for horsemanship on 
the occasion were the master and Col. 
Otter, both of whom did the highest Jumps 
In the most finished manner.

Some people think that following tfie 
hounds Is queer sport, but it Is one of the 
most attractive and at the same time the 
most conducive to courage that we know 
of, and Saturday's run was one that proved 
this In a remarkable way. Men who can 
ride through such a run as Saturday’s could 
aud would render their country signal ser
vice in time of danger.

[INIS. HELP WANTED,

XI7 ANVBU—OULLEOTOft FOIL CITY, 
VV who can furnish bond; salary. Ap

ply Room 115, UvtifvtiiTtttlvu Ufo Build, 
iiigs, Monday.

When He Takes Charge of 
This Jubilee Business. NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.

SEATS FOR THE OPERA. /•-I ANVASSmtB - "QUEEN VICTORIA:
Her Life and lie itu," Jia* raptured 

tbe Brltlnh Knintre. Extraordinary 
monial» from the a real uieu; eend for copy 
free. Maroul* of Lome «ave: "The belt 
popular life of the Queen I have Men." 
Her Majeatv aeuda a kind letter of on- 
predation. Selling by thousand*: givra 
entbuaUstlc eatlafactlon. Canvasser* tout- 
lug *16 to 840 weekly. Pruerierftn free to 
agents. Tbe Bwdtoy-Qinetmn Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont.

Tk* Free Free* ley* Liberal* are Dlaep 
pointed VI Ilk ike T.rir-IndUn» 

Rear ike eiervallom Feist.

teatl-

TiIF IT FAILS UP GOES JOHN cheer ami the company 
crisp bill el tempting proportl 
(Inclined the latter promptly.

CIOAB-SmntRK WRATHY.
A meeting of the cigar manufacturers 

Of the city wan held yeaterilay afternoon ers who were . 
in Uke office of tbe Tuckett Manufacturing reductions all along the line, may h > 
Company. Nearly all the manufacturer* In without aaytng. lüxtrvme tariff re-

ïaar jrrsjs rsaf sÿs- j-to tsss
ernmjft and u-y to get It taken off: George oral leader» In the last ^nd former 
H Tuckett, George T. Tuckett, John Hill campaign», to bwleve that with the 
and Charle» tievert. j advent of a Liberal Administration we

ST GEORGE’S PARADE. nhotild soon gee the end of the National
The Sunday parade of St. George’s So- ; Policy. To-day, n^., ..
ety y cate roar afternoon tvae tbe Ulggeit promulga-tcd, the National Po\U,y la

__ „ story of tbe organization, 'aa much in evidence aa at any time
Staiw-loti members fogi-tlicr wlUi repreaeu-'tna past eighteen y Caro. There arc 
lutlve» of St. Andrew'», life Iriidi ITote»- ; changes In plenty, hut the principle of 
tant, and the S.Q.E. were In the proegtotos , protection to a* much recognized aa 
and occupied front «cat» at Christ church *' . w,|s muet not be taken
Cathedral. Among notable» noticed were: Il waa. J ni» mun i. t ^
J’n-Mldeut W. F. Burton, Vlce-Pimldema , Jo «icnl.y that the Liberal ltader»i»ve
George Tuckett V. D. Rue», C. D. Blach-, been gulHy of deception It 
ford, P. P.’s S. G. Whitehead, J. J. Mn- rather tha-t* when they came face to 
wm. T. Muüofj. r. Mack tira h. F. W. Feâr- ■ fax» with the great tenue of the tarife 
man. H. N. Kltteezi uud M. Mewburu, W. they realized more nharply than they 
A. Hpratt, etc*. Bishop DiimouUn preached had ^ver done that there was an enor-

‘XTJrti WlU* the thnv ,',apln'‘ perfermîmee».:'

Harold Jarvis of Detroit song “The Holy Rev. Dr. Fott» and Rev. Dr. Carman 
City," and with Mix» Agnen Dunlop. “Jesus of Toronto preadhed here to-day V> 
Lover of My 8otri,“ wlilcb was moet ex- large eongregatkma, urging on the peo- 
quUlteiy rendered. The choir was as^st- ple the claim» of Wesley College Of 
ed by Mra. Frank Mackelcon. Mr*. Wilt- winnlneeGhTnr»VAmSlrattl7nd'EUI'r Vaîïl^ Kep^to have beet, received at Ed 

PRETTY GIRLS HAD A TUMBLE. ^ZJStrt rJ*W?«and

MIm Llvlngatone and Misa Sherwood, mooee thi» mason the Indian» are In 
two pretty girl» who Uve on the Moon- and are eating
tain, had an exciting adventure at Burling- 
ton on Saturday afternoon. While driving Ç®™8*-, __
home the horse took fright from a panning The lied Hirer at Winnipeg continue» 
Ü.T.R. train and running awn y locked one to rise and a very little more will 
of the front wheel» around a po*t. Both bring the water into the electric power 
Indice came ont head Drat over tbe daub- liouees and put the (ity in darknee*. 
boai-d. while th» Uorae when caught was The high water mark of 1893, which 
half a mile away. Altiiougb bruined and ,.n. -, thc record year», ha» been 
their clothe* spoilt the ridera showed plea- feet Trrore wllieoualfy of pluck end garo their name* on tbo Pu tooo ^hic'h^venr the Red
imdennundlug that the paper would de- the 1882 marie. In which year the lt_ 
acribe them a» decidedly pretty, which they River rose higher than any year or 
certainly were. which there I* official record. IIow-

STABBKD HER HUSBAND. «ver, precaution» taken will P«v«lt
There woe a «tabbing affray at 112)4 Mac- stLl°U,’ î^oSvenUknc» "1

Nab-*treet north nt noon >4d».v. Joevtiti *** 1 Rreat deal of Inconvenience. 
Sutton and bl» wife lud u/qiiarrei and the 
woman seized a large tnlrle knife and sub
bed her hueband In the ;ux-k. The wound 
was a long one. bot/Cot deep. A 17-yi nr- 
old non heard the racket uud ran Into the 
liouac and fired hi* father out, Hutton lost 
considerable Wood, but wae able to walk.
He «wore out an Information and Mra. Sut
ton vu arrrated by Detective Coulter on 
? 'b*rge of anw nl ting and cutting her hue- 
band. Tiie injured man 1» 00 year» of age.

Winnipeg, April 25.—(Special.)—Dis- 
cuwting edltorlAlly the tarllT changes, 
I'he Free Preps says; “That there will 
Ve disappointment among Liberal vei

led to expect substantial
vT Vi

Toronto’s Wealthy Citizens Ought to 
Help the Scheme Out

ty.
opera ti

iDEA(JOSE*SKg< HO UK. y d.ALUMBER.
TN LOORINO, SHEETING” SHBLVINt 
P door* and «ash, on baud and 
order. Price* to suit tbe time*. T 
bun Company, Front-street Wc«t.

«
Breepiion #f Bias Adrea of Bllwaakee- 

Serrlee. lead acted by Ladle*,

The reception tendered to Mies Dora 
Adroit of Milwaukee at the Muthodlet 
Dc-aoon«es' Home, 28 McOill-street, on 
Saturday afternoon, panned off very 
pletueantly.

Though for many yearn superintend
ent of the Milwaukee Deacoue»»’ 
Home, Misa Adrun hi a Canadian, and 
exprewed hergclf In a brief, Impromptu 
add re»» to the ladle» attending the re
ception, as highly pleaded with the 
great interest shown In (he work here, 

| conalderlng It unuaual In so compara
tively new an etiverpnae.

Ml* Adron was a classmate of Mise 
Scott, the Superintendent of the Toron
to Home, when they were training for 
the work In which they are now engag-

, al
made 
be listh-The Present Arrangement* V» Id Give 

Any Premise of a Very ZneerHfel tele. 
Uratlen-ztreet Bellwnv Bellem-Cheep 
•new Cleaning-Fireman Bertram's 
Death - Where to Register fer the Header 

Car Veto.

4 l’ll! K<
LAND SURVEYORS.

f f VwiN. F08TER.11UBPHY & B8TB8L 
U Surveyors, etc. Kstabllsbed 1802. Cur* 

usr Day uud Uidiinund-street». Tel. 1330.

THE BOT8 OF KILKENNY.
It the majority of theatregoer* were a»k-

twoTypral!^ «toge P|ffir:Ac «n.U.‘
Î3 felîoT in be bfondSTlg wUo.lugslove 

in a falsetto voice, ainl tbe “p5 of toe hearty rollicking devffmny- 
<aiv gomoou. with hi» reedy wit. M» goff 
humor, hi# bravery and heroUm—it is 
to»y that the majority at people^iwefer 
the letter type. There has been two much 
of the romantic pensant °J» J^J****^ 
late and the public bus at lest grown sit x 

' tired of this type. The new Irish 
“The Bovs of Kilkenny.” t* said to 

l welcome return to thesporkling, mer-

auction at The Toronto Opera Homjetoj
wfiï vss.

Thursday and Saturday.
THF, AUDITORIUM.

The London Free Frew nay»: "The Lang; 
don Company 1» deserving of a liberal |mL-D?A5g dcvcra ,'erforïïL‘ce'' Xvcr .pilaL

M '■Ss'-.îï «K Slaver matinee' and "A Noble 

Outcast” at night.

as
f«
oi
tl

Aid. Hallam's reputation Is at stake in 
tills Jubilee business. In 18V0 E. King 
Dodds wiu an aluerman and chairman of 
the committee that bad charge of the ar
rangement* for tbe Summer Carn'val,which 

to constitute “four days of solid en*

LEGAL CARDS. ni

XJBATY, SNOW k SMITH, BARRI». 
X> tors, eoilcltora, etc., Confederation Life 

. Toronto.Clambers,

■ FAKKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me 
tl Klunon Building», corner Jordan and 
Mellude-atreeU. Money to loan.

was
Joyiueut," and which really resulted lu four 
darafof solid frost An uncharitable publie
nictated, aud have .lace kept ou aaeocl- Durln(f the a donation was made 
a ting, Mr. Dodds’ name with that dismal the Home by Mr*, J. J. Mllllken, b<- 

Ald. Ha Hum should not forget ing portrait» of Rev. W. R. Parieer, 
the JuUHee célébration I» not up D.D., first chairman of the Methodist 
rk, It will be referred to In after Deaconess' Board, and Rev. Alex Suth- 

year» u» "Hull am-» hoax" or "Tbe Wool/ eriand, D.D., general ml selon ary eecre- 
jubliee,” or «orne equally «arcaatlc name. tary. The appropriateness of the lat- 

Th» other member» of thecommlttm «re- teT lg ln the, fact that the Daeoonem’ 
Aid. Prejton, bcott, •bM,l««i'tilut^5ifimn Hom<> receive» mlasionary candidate». 
hat1 wll^cet’all'thc glory or all toe blame. _ Yesterday was set atiert 0» deaooneeF 
lt wuu d mdeed he i end eudlng to Aid. Sunday In Toronto, and Mtoz Adion 
Hallam’s long dvlc career to bave ht» name gave an Interesting add rare ln Trinity 
indelibly associated with a great big fizzle. Methodist Church in the morning and 
The civic appropriation for. the celebration In the Metropolitan at the evening set- 
I, only 88VUU, but there are rich citizen* vice.
who would uevor miss u few thousand* Just Mia* Scott addressed the morning 
to make tbe celebration a succe**. Tne congregation in Yonge-etreet Metho- 
preaent arrangement» certainly do not give d|wt church, and algo gave a talk upon 
any promise of a very successful celeb the work at the evening service In 
•ton. McCaul-street Methodist Church.

This evening Mies Adron will present 
an address In Carlton-atreet Methodist 
Church at a apeclal service arranged 
in expectation of her visit.

and
m UCKEK A BPOTTON, BAHBISTfiRS, 
JL Bollcitofs. etc., Uweu bo usd sad WL 

arton.

ed. bl
ry S]

fc
XTILMIfiU A IBVINO, BARBISTKB», 
dIX Bvllcitors. etc., JO King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irrtng.

failure, 
this . If 
tv the ma

tl

li
Y UUB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. So
ld llcltors. Patent Attorney», etc., 1 
Quebec Bank 
corner 
loan.

th
Patent Attorneys, etc., tf 
Cham here, King-street cast, 

Torouto-street, Toronto; money to 
Arthur F. Lobo, James Baird.

Bl
Ui
i;

T3 K. KINOSFOUD, II ARK 1ST Ell. 80- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

A rcude. ed
Ml
Elttln* n»

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JJ 6 per cent. Mnclnren, MacdonalcL 
Merritt k Sbeplcy, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.

U

\
AKTICTLES FOE flA^E.

T> 1ÜYCLISTS—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 

and not feel seat-sore ; beat ladle»' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west

1 a
MARRIAGE LICENSES,. J
sTTlARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
License*, 6 Toronto-atreet. Bv se

ing», 680 JarvIs-atreeL i

GOOD NEWS.
Friends of Contractor Arthur Ardagh re

ceived a cablegram ou Saturday from Lou
don to tbe vHeel tU«t an operation bad 
been successfully performed upon trie suf
ferer aud that be 1» on tbe road to recov
ery.

I"l\

11 Ml
Cl
Mi
51iMttbbhtarleutsro In Toron Is.

Dos ion Transcript, April 22.
Toronto, out., ha* u burning question 

awaiting settlement,
question; it is not the tariff but It is one 
which people this side of tile line cannot 
uudcrstiiiul.uud cvrtaluly 
with. SuUlxiîarUintwu i 
looted In certain ixntlons, in fact ln most 
jx/rtioDH ui the Dominion. The belief seems
to prevail lh«r«* that it is honoring God to WANT TO no to wvm ivnembarras and annoy man, to restrict blm _ 7 V, , r° 00.° BNtiLA*ND.

«ud that the ,u innocent exercise of his faculties DJ°e following mctiibers of the Thirteenth 
above slnglc-liiw service, uu . ^ «nd deprive him of t ho righting nd prlvil- Reglmenthsve «polled for positions on tJie
space between tlj# "JJ* .mvcmcnf to *‘ge,< wE^h, being freHy conrfipfd ou "it j™ ee Col.-Sernt. Whately, Scrgt. 
bnck, at a cost of fiüüu, the pa e other days of the week, beeome’pnrt of bis Qhrdlnep, CX)fp. J! Iveith and Privates
be laid in conjunction with the laying ^ Mtd wll0;tt. rospension, therefore, is all ; Richmond, J. Irving. B. Smith, 
down of the rails. .... the greater tux upon bis patience, his free- } Hull. It Is nnderstood that

't'hc company bus forwarded to th. <Aty aud frequently his health, condition* îde ' Moare make his selection
Engineer a copy of a map which has betn wu|ch certainly are not calculated to 1m- °® Monday, 
prepared, showing oil tbe street car routes p^vc hi* spérltuad condition, 
and the principal places of attraction in We believe one of the Toronto papers, 
the city. The 'map has been prepared g0m# yearn ago, was indicted for getting 
specially for distribution among the visitors out gn edition Kteiday morning to give tbe 
to the city this summer. citlz<*ns of tliat town the details of a mil-

CHEAP SNOW-CLEANING. llou-aoilur fire which occurred tbe night be-
’ ... . . fore. Last Saturday au unti-Hunduy carTbo Street Commissioner reports that bis association was formed in the same city, 

department cleaned the snow from excitement could not bare been
miles of sidewalks last winter, at a cost cl fo^rc Intense had an a<*tlve enemy been 
three mills per foot frontage. J*he work without their gates. At the last session 

done" very cheaply la»t winter, the of tlie local Legislature a bill was passed 
coat being a mill und one-tenth less per prohibiting tbo running of Sunday street i 
foot than in ’UO-'W. < nr* lu uny place lu Ontario that did not

FIREMAN BERTRAM'S DEATH. ’rÆ°to ToroSto^lïrâ

filer vote would Li? token.
to meet this test that toe pres

ent uprising and agitation have taken 
plane. The era tor* said It was a strug- 
file between Mammon and God. God’s will 
bi the matter wa» token for granted while 
btHr.njrity'H protezt wa* not taken Into ac- 

Tbls form of conservatism seem*
1o a* eccentricity or cranklim. But It Is 
probably an inberltaoce. Toronto 1* lunch 
Hk* IMinburgh ln till* and other custom», 
and the distinctions they make are i-urlona.
They are more like those of New England 
2110 years ago than toKlay. We do not 
know wbat Toronto1» sumptuary laws for 

be.but In Edinburgh the tram-

Flnanee* In New Yerk.
New York, April 24.—The New York 

Financier »ay* thin week: The New 
York Ixuiki made heavy gain» from the 
livterlor last week, and tbe clearing 
houee etatement leeued April 24 zhowf 
an Increase of $2,772,400 In eeeh hold
ings. Depcafits expanded $5.925,600, 
which la the large at Income reported 
for week» post. The total <1 epoetin ln 
fact have been exceeded oatiy twice dur
ing the present year.

01
H8TBEUT RAILWAY MATTERS.

In bl» lortuightly report to the Board of 
Work*, the City Duglueer recommend* that 
the Rosedale loop lino I 
«eut be oui y exteuded uluug H 
from Dunbar-ruad to a sufficient

H.it is not the udiovlHOPE

rr^^cra wjftjssts mtjj
Bijou will be crowded to its utmost capac
ity at every performance this Wjl* iJJ 
the sensational poaln^ of Hope BoMh. Dhs
will have a big vaudeville company*,upport-
hig her, including I^e Ingram 
ttneer ; the Rowley*, banjo specialists; the 
Uueeus, mind readers and black art, Wal
ton and May ou. In grotesque comedy, aivl 
Deranda, the Napoleon of club*.

T<lino service for tne pre- 
Hill-street,

___________________ ; élU—j
vast*of Glen-road to permit of a “X” being 
constructed.

1 He recommends that the company be re
quested to lay down and estabtfsb the

Vbave no 
seems to

sviuputny 
be îock- VETERIN ARY. ti

Z-X NT A RIO VETERINARY COLIjBGB, 
U Tern pc ranee-street. Toronto, Canada, 

180(1-87 begins Oct. 14.Session i, *"
■n0. EDUCATIONAL.

lie Wes Bern la Tereato.
Naw York. April 26.-WIUInm B. Somer

ville, superintendent of the W.U.Telegraph 
Company’* press service, died to-night. Mr. 
Somerville wa» bora In Toronto, April 28, 
1840k

{ ( ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, T» 
V, route--day aud evening session»; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
aud all commercial «objects; corresponds»*» 
luVtied. Address W. H. Bhaw. Prluclp^k

c.
tl»
ti

EMINOR MATTERS.

Ibe Stotea gathered at Ms parent*' rrsl- 
denoe Friday night, when H. P. UcGarrlty 

bb”*' present, proeented blm 
with an address and a handsome eehaum pipe. '

3Han’t Drink Ike Welrr.
Our drinking water 1» not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any ill effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Baton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

N.
FINANCIAL.

\\T J WHAM»'~ ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, a» 

count» collected, 82 Queen-etreet east

'I12. ~ .A I“How Did She 
Burn Her Face”

That Was What People Asked 
About Our Daughter

Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured

XV
r

meer-
The détective# take little stock In the

man7 whL£?/^buttut, th* colored 
man. who** absence for a week caused hi* 
family so much anxiety. DJ*

Th<* Jury In the cose of James Stull 
elmrsrt-d with criminal nwwuJt. brought in a 
verdict of acquittal on Saturday,^ uttir^b«î 
ing opt 20 minutes. The plaintiff, Alice

as to to. girt’, character decided th»

an
TkAONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 1V.1 —lowest rates. Msclaren. Macdouald, 
Merritt k Sbepley, 28 Torroto-afreet, To
ronto. •

,-iwas
' Y<One of the greatest blessings to parent* 

b Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and give* health 
la 4 marvelous manner to the little onc.^

The quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health will be held on May 4 
next.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G. W. Snow 
k Co., Kyra case, N.Y., write : “ Please
send ui ten gross of Pill*. We are selling 
more of Pormalee'i Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind, 
say, write* : “Farmalee’» Pilla are an 
celleut medicine. My slater haa been t 
bled with severe headache, bat these 
have cured her.”

hi
RW YORK STOCK» BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicat» coin- 
plan, whereby Inreatmeut» pro- 
J. C. Laid law, 14 Janes Buildings,

it:
<*Ja pop-Id his report to tb* Committee on Works, 

City Knglnwr Keating has this to fay 
about Fireman Bertram’s death :

“Referring to the resolution of th* com
mittee, passed on the 12th Inst., requiring 
roe to report who th*» official was wnn 
opened the roadway on Kichmoud-street 
east, where the late Fireman Bertram lost 
his life, and ..other particulars regarding 
this opening, I beg to say that tb# opening 
referred to was made under tbe direction 
of Mr. Foley, for tbe purpose 

the best

mission 
toc-ted. 
Toronto.

It Is f

BUSINESS CARDS.
Nt]Jj*NGLI8H BIDING SCHOOL—RIDING

required ln school. Capt Q E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-etreeL

cour, I,
Smooth, Soft, Whit# Skin Mow.

"Û. L Hodd * Co., Lowell, Masai 
“ Gentlemen : Our little daughter!» now 

lour years old. When she was about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, end itched 
30 mneb, especially at night, that it made 
her trouble a greet deal worse. I wee 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
md it was necessary to watch her during 
the day. She would scratch herself when
ever she had the chance, until her clothes 

Would So Covered with Blood.
We had e great many doctors to 
out they did not help her ln the least. It 
was s terrible took to core for her. When 
we took her away from home, people 
would ask, ‘ How did that child bum her 
facet- She was completely covered with 
scab» for a long time. She suffered every
thing. At test we concluded to try Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla, because I had greet faith in 
It, and after awhile we could see that she 
was getting better. People sold she would 
certainly be left with scats on her face, 
but she was not. It Is now ■ year since 
she was eared by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, end 
Imt face te aa

Smooth and White and Soft
aa that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the beet family medi
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
self for headache end that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
that it is pleasant to take end it is no 
trouble to induce children to take it. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” Mbs. 
Wilbur Well», Warren, Connecticut.

N. B. Do not be Induced to boy any 
substitute. Be sure to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Tbo Best —In fact the On* True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggist*, fil ; six (or $8.

taught In all Its branches ; habits seWTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS* SI

of laying a 
Information BadgeiefIaterestlag lirai* Gather*» hr 

Wen» Cerrosp*a»eal* Over a 
Wide mairies.

water service. From
I can gather, tbe work appears to have 
been done ln toe usual rnauucr, and In tbe 
same way that work of this kind hea been 
done for the past 40 years. All tbe materi
al token out of tbe trench was put back 
again, and toe trench showed no sign of 
settlement for several week* afterwards, 
when a lyavy rain apparently caused tbe 
settlement. The police are relied upon to a 
certain extent to report dangerous hole* In 
toe streets or sidewalks, and such report* 

1 are alway* attended to as *oon a* possible 
Two Week* Feeiiee Tbi. we.r after they are received. In this case, how-

ti, n, lo" , ever, no report appear* to have been mad-.
rwMne2^slrlf ,,.Bs,e w1". 1mvp; Aid. Hubbard N determined to fix tbo

t lU®mfnti bjro*1 blame for thl* accident on someone'» «boni- 
iit’avT loads of freight. This is two nilti if u not likely that tlie matter

week* earlier than for several years back. “*j"' ^“ b“r™ y

DON’T FAIL TO REGISTER.
The registration of manhood suffrage 

voter*, which will take place oa Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday next, 
will be conducted by the following officer* 
aud at the following place* ;

Ward 1-1, 701 Queen east. T. E. Cham
pion; 2. 770 Queen east, W. F. Summer- 
hay es; 3, 72 Humach-street, J. McNeill.

Ward 2—1, 177 King ea*t, Lamport ; 2, 
308 Queeu east, F. C. Solder; 3, 336 Parlia
ment. Bouateed; 4. 201) Seaton, Maw; 5, 299 
Wellesley, McMaster.

Ward 3—1, 08 Victoria, J. B. Jodea; 5,

AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk «up- 
; retail only. Fred. Hole, Proprietor.

tl TORAOE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
O city. Lester Storage Co., Saulipndl- 
na-avenue.

s::rr>u-
pills In•Sunday may 

ways are df^erted and Sunday newspup^ra 
would be regarded ns n grows profanation 
of th# Lord's day, but the traveler or tbe 
natty# can obtain 
nil tb# strong water» he can pay for and 
carry off.

Toronto wUl doubtless continu# ber pres
ent anachronistic policy on this question. 
She will elect to render her people compara
tively helpless one day In tb* week. If 
possessing only moderate means, their own 
feet roust carry them to whatever recreation 
tiiey may bo able to find. Many, tor the 
same rctmov. will be deprived of church 
privilege# which they could and would oth
erwise enjoy. It was largely the demand of 
ebnrch-golng people which brought Sunday 
can into use in Boston, and now now 
aroaH a vote would a proposition for tbelr 
abolishment rewire, and wbat deadnoss, 
dullness and ennui would prevail without 
them. Tlie only way to keep people satis
fied n seventh of tlie time with old meth
ods and cuwtoims Is by not allowing them 
tbe value of new and better otic*, and we 
would advise the up-to-date traveler to 
always plan to get out of Canada by Sat
urday night.

t*ed Iter. Mr. ,McKl'm' of^'he’^ChSSST1'oê

a Glow* will act as manager 
r>i,wv ^

S-t PfWatin ^

the^Nfetropol 1 tan Chureth to-day.
,traD8eni have been making a house 

J-’ b'^f* cenvase of the north side of the
dWnfilî'’ ?? pe*t,tw<> days, taking too 
dimension*, style, value, rent paid, taxes 
lmld on all Improved property. The oblert 
of their visit ti. not eiaotly known In 
some quarter* Is arousing s little curiosity. 

DIVISION COURT, WESTON. 
Weston, April 24.—fHpecUti.)—Judze Mor.

a Kirœ’tt 
æ£SL&yïS.rni*r‘ -Tb-
jJJJ; 8^e t. McBride amf Toronto 
Jonetiof»—Thl# was an action Wrought by
k,Nc,te-.e?„sîte

ri

more attractive r-nvorttlon than rit^*5#,J^r»e”t
of The Canadian Newspaper Syndicate" breured W MirBrtde against the Town of 
tit connection with the New Popular Toronto Junction. It came oat m evidence 
Eraryclopaedla. The work Itself le of J*,1,'!4 ~>arpe took on sjslgntnent of thl* 
paramount value, becaraee It not only i.onn ftSr fêrti lu*ÎS?nwn
e'ntalne tile zobetance of all the other name. Mr. G. W. Galbraith, who an pea red 
encyclopaedias, but treads hundreds of for McBride, took toe, teehnleal oblection 

srecent topics regardtii* which all the that n* Mr. Sharpe wa'» not a beneficiary 
others are silent. It ’ie aflao the best II- of to- fuml under the assignment, he h*d 
lustrated and best mapped encyclo- jorizht to ooler suit Injils own name He 
pr.edlR before the public, since It con- *1'* *,'*1
taira over 'I'Ai enurravlmyra colored Bride WM ft married woman without tan ® over „mo eragTavmtgft, colored a„y property when the bill was oontracted. 
mups, charts and diagram.* from the ,.0ul,i not lie held liable. The Judge 
most recent explorations, discoveries ngreed tlmt the nb'ectlons were well taken, 
and survey*. Beside» this, tt In the only but on the request of C. C. Going, who 
encyclopaedia published containing gpe- appeared for toe plaintiff, the care wa* 
rial roflere-nce to Cajiadl. and 11» ap- ,1'd °l,r ,or Î. ,. , ,
coroortrin^a^BloirreftiMoft^Dtotionarv' In EI^.Teoke. <Defenïïï't re?
comprlftlng a Biographical Dlgftonaj-), [jjnr ,,|njntiff had taken adverse posse*-
a Dictionary on Techzileal Terms. Re- «ion of property In-fore the termination of 
llglou* Summarie* amd Statistic* of the lea.e. The Judge held that thl* wa* 
the Population at the Whole World, ac- rot nn ou«ter, but hr allowed defendant to 
cording to the latest official censuses, counter H»lm for »10. and gave Judgment 
The most remarkable pert of the whcle for S i-.-a). TL E. Irwl» 
jropoeltlon is found in the fact that r Mara Tonlon-Clelm for
it requires only e rnnall initial pay- ,rages, with counter claim for board. Evl- 
ment to secure Immediate poeseaslin deuce dlsrlraed that plnintllT made thl* n 
of the eeven large volumes, the hal- home, and when ont of employment lived 
fi.iice being arranged in small month- (here and did work for them. The Judge 
ly amounts, and one haa tlie constant i®"k .{be riew 'bet there(was no ejmtract.

hSnjTTtJmlU ® bren. plaintiff had Ven ^Tld Judg- 
P&> Idff tor it. Spare naruly permits ruent for defendant without rovts. H. .T. 
anything further Ilian the simple state- Martin. Toronto, for plaintiff. .7, A. Fvrgu- 
ment that the “Now Popular ” Is the ro- for defendant.
latest and most practical of all the K<mp v. Rotier—Judgment nn note for 
grt-at reference works. The address of It wts set m> It) defence mtnt of lurl«- to^Syndlcate te Star Building. Mont- ^^"for plZtlff R^ir ^ tiimrelf:

5?A‘
8.without let or hlndnuic#D/4
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A for sale at toe Royal Hotel New»- f 
stand. Hamilton.M of the 

absence» K1----------------------------------------------------------------- :------- ■!
"tlTJ. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

VV posted aud balanced, accounts col
lected, lu'/j Adelalde-etreet east.

'/djfis

m i
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m

her,

ri0ur
/j Little 
flList

ERRORS OF YOUNG &5lS
$ J Organic Weaknera, FalUngS 
Aa. JL Memory, Lack of EoersyTH 
W ■Jr^r permanently cured by

mFrt^ Mil's Tilalte

♦ •u
II The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Ticket* good going on April 23, 
24, 23 and 26; good returning until Hay 
4. The Lehigh Valley Is America’s 
cleanest railroad and runs through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office, Suspension Bridge. For 
further Information call on ticket 
agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streete.

nu

J
i
II♦II A $3-50 Cobbler Rocker 4 

▲ for $2.25 ; a $4.50 Cobbler || 

■ $ Rocker for $3.25 ; a $6 Cob- A 
ÿ bier Rocker for $4.50. ||

|| Your choice of above in 4 
a oak, mahogany or curly || 
m birch. ▲

a Our $8 Baby Carriage for “ 
fj $6.75 ; our $12 Baby Car- X 

V riage for $9.85; our $15 Baby n 
X Carriage for $13.50. Ï

. All in plush and satin para- n 
4 sols and best colors. •*

U Axminsticr Rugs made to 
$ order, with borders, at $1 per a 

II yard. No charge for mak- A 
4 ing. Stock sizes on hand in II 

|| Axminster and Brussels, out ▼ 
A of remnants, at greatly re— || 

I j duced prices.

^ See our Bedroom Set, a 
J J good one for $8.
4 A five-piece Parlor Set, in II 

j I tapestry, oak frame, with 4 

A corner chairs, for $18.

" Get our estimates and our 
terms.

■njgW/MtE Alto Nervouu DelAUty 
rW^A«a.T^I Dimness oi 81

^xÿtaBia
oUmsnte brought on by You into#

Stunt» 
In tit

israGreet Beak Inal.
It would be difficult to ooncetve a»i

addrase, enclosing to stamp for treatise,
. J* B. HA*BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Ycsigorirtet

Call a
▼■e

nomuEco ;
HELLING THE

McPherson Shoe Slock.
SELLING THE

McPherson Shoe Koch.
\

MU BE K TOM : III
OAKVILLE,

Ha* an unsurpassed record of five year* Is 
the treatment of Alcoholleiu, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment 1» assured of priv
acy (If desired) comfort, absence of re
straint, and, what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Lakehorat Institute u lia 
confidence In the treutiuent, always, in- 
•hired by the knowledge of It» uuvuryhig 
success In the past. 1

The majority of Its patrons have nttend-d 
on the recommeudotloa of those who bars 
been cured.

Those Interested are Invited to rurrra- 
pond with the Medical Ku|ierinlsndi.ut, 
Box 215, Oakville.

«tbelr In «'aisle skelrbes. [

A pleasing entertainment will beXglven 
n«*t Thursday evening In 'the schoolhoit»» 
of the Church of 8t. John the Evangelist, 
In the production of two well known c08W 
sketches. The vest Includes the members 
of the choir, assisted try Mr* MoIr DvW 
and Mr, Harry tlmnctt.

tl That is the Question.
For tlie sake of the widows and or

phans, don’t delay your purchases from 
the McPherson Shoo Stock a second 
longer than absolutely necessary. We 
can’t promise to be In shape to ladle out 
shoes many days longer now.

Start to tear up to-day. By the end 
et tlio week there will be nothing left 
but the nails iu the wall.

Still a few pairs left of those

%

ti for plaintiff. A.

Hood’s Pills ^.^yVoMraK
4 I: ■

CLEANING »«» DYEING
:

/
il . ^ v Gents' Patent Leather Goodyear Welt 0 47

_I*.':»^«^ Y *"~ I -Off Boots at.ee.essees.ieeee.ee »»»•*,« 1
■iGents' Salts end Overcoats, 

Ladles' Jackets end Dresses,Sizes vet In those Gents' Ox-Blood Boot», 1 Cf) 
. Ince ■tyW', nt................................................ I,uu

- 125t,Oi GOOD# of every Ueeoeiptlon <-leaned or 
dyed on ebdrt notice »t

Stockwell, Henderson L Co.'sThcro will be no trouble suiting you. Tbe quantities are still much in excess 
of the lota carried by other dealers, while the styles and prices give our would-be 
competitors nightmare.

Mere Nlyle Awheel.
Gentlemen will wear better suits for 

wheeling than haa been the tendency 
former se aeons, and why not look 
well and drew» as well awheel as at 
n.ny other time? Henry A. Taylor, ihc 
Remain Block, la paying special atten
tion to flue tailored wheeling suits.if •jm r*d Tseeele The very Vest house Iu the cltr. 

Head office and Works; 103 King Bt, W 
Brunch Ktores ; 773 sud 330 Yonge bt.

Ôcori* sent for and returned. K*pr«s. 
paid one way vn orders from a distances

Tilda! e’s Toron te tree stable Fiions*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tladale Iron Stable Fit
ting* Company (Ltd.), 6 Ade'.alfle-
etreet east, Toronto. 136

Saturday a vnersnt 
named Andrew McMahon arrived In Utile 
York and «nnoved some of the Inhabitant*. 
Constable Tld*herry told him that hr wonld 
have to leave toe village. This he refused

At 3 o’clock nn

188 Y6MCE ST., T080NT9.
STORE CLOSES MO P.M.Wm THE MONTHEAL SHOE CO^ i
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Record
Specials

A FOUR-CLUB LEAGUE,

Tarent#, Cerawsll». Capital! aid Sham-
reeks the Paly Laergsee T<

Teesmseh» Stay Oat.
Montreal, April 25.--(Special.)—The meet

ing of the Senior I vac rouse League, which 
terminated Its labors late last evening, re
sulted in the league resolving Itself Into 
a four-club affair, composed of the Sham
rocks, Capitals, Corn walls and Toron tos.

The application of the Tecumsehs, Na
tionals and Quebeca for admission was 
not entertained, 
was adopted for the season of

June 5: Toronto»—Com walls.
June 5: Shamrocks -Capitals.
June 12. Shamrock*—Toron tos.
Jane 12: Cornwall»—Capitals.
June 22: Capital»—Shamrocks.
July 1: Coiuwalls—Shamrocks.
July 1: Toronto»—Capitals.
July. 10: Shamrock*,—Gu<n walls.
July 10: Capitals—Toronto#*.
July 17: Cornwall»—Toronto».
July 24: Capitals—Cornwall».
July 24: Toronto#—Shamrock»,
Aug. 7: Cornwall»—Capitals.
Aug. 7: Shamrocks—Toronto».
Aug. 14: Capitals—Cornwall».
Aug. 21: Capitals—Toronto».
Aug. 22: Cornwall»-Shamrock».
Aug. 28: Toronto»—('ornwalls.
Aug. 28: Capitals—Shamrocks.
Sept. 4: Shamrocks—Cornwall*
Sept. 11: Toronto»—Shamrocks.
Sept. 18: Shamrock#—Capitals.
Sept. 18: Cornwall»—Toronto#.
Sept 25: Torontoe-Capltal*.
All games 

first-named ____
The Quebec men are pretty sore, and talk 

of forming a new league, composed of the 
Tecumsehs, Nationals, Quebec* and Otta
wa A.A.

865.00

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA...

W. H. PLIGG,
87 Sparks St., Ottawa.

ug schedule 
1897:

The follow!
S BBS

180

AGENTS WANTED.

Columbus 1.FOR
LADIES

This la a Wheel 
that will at once 
appeal to you as 
the right Bicycle 
at the right price.

High-Grade,

Superb

Workmanship, 

$70 and $45.

flayed on the ground* of the

sm

ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUB-going to any particular town, on account 
of opposition to other manufacturers.

If the prisent state of affairs 1» permit
ted to exist, will not this spirit of rivalry AM tfce officer» Fleeted by Aeali
K23Ü7 avEML **»
want the meet? I» the trade going to work Amendments.
tL°„PffY"Pit rT^.n The Royal Canadian Yacht Club held It.
will be to tin interest of all Canadian «.1*111*1 1r4.114.rni nuM-tfne in the town club wheelmen and tfit organization Itself. to A laree nom-

L^erTrrwTn^ M.StZ’înd’^WT Md moo ‘joining %e‘“ob brfoS^ly* l'Lît 
n!,8 1 ’!ii wn» submitted and oorrled.

moM ?n On/nîin on flml oSt A ,nvllu" >« «mkc life member» of all
wto X "be cl,M,,MlpD“? theDomln- ^bXrwt^lcl’1“lAU!j^llCrf ,15° w“ car" 
Ion. The meet to le given ea.t and weet 1’omae^I fo? .ear were
Ration7 ttot ‘TwIlMfOT RtoeontUgpî
£ would1' prevent. SÎSL^waJf" 5f 18ea :̂

SSZ t^eti,errlMdynïyWrivtiSebrtw«n SSSfctÜdf Moment CAB Brown! ftaSTln^tbe Sid^ 7 ^ » O DM.IA J «ray Gibson. Prank M

°îÆ ?t“ÆC“adUn Whee,me°"
Brantford, April 24. Jame* 9oott- _______

ARGONAUTS OUT FOR SPINS. 
Saturday afternoon's fine weather brought 

out a lot of oarsmeh. Down at the Argo
naut# there were several fours oat.

Percy Galt, the president of the club, 
was the first to take out a crew. Then 
name Ned Hanlan and others.

The prospects for the Argonauts this 
season are of the brightest, there being a 
lot of new member» coming Into the club 
and keener Interest being taken, especially 
In the single »cnlls. It 1* likely that Billie 
Bright, tiie winner of the junior C.A.A.O. 
championship at Brockvllle last season, 
and Harold Dixon, with Bush and Fred 
Thompson, will devote all their time to 
single sculling. The club have some other 
fair Junior scullers.

OWEN ROUND L. T. CLUB.
At the annual meeting of the Owen 

Sound Lawn Tennis Club the following 
officers were eleetdfee Hon. president. 
Judge Morrison: hon. vlce-presldehts, Judge 
Urea sot, George Inglls; patrons, Mayor 
,Thomson, J M K l! boum, M Kennedy, 
James McLanehlan. 8 J Parker, K Todd; 
president. Rev. James Avdeil: vice-presi
dents. A G McKay. F W Bell; secretary- 
treasurer. W B Harshaw; committee. A 8 
('reusor, C E Dowd tag, A B Hay, J G 
Hay, A L Todd. E W Wand.

!LACROSSE POINTS.
A lacrosse match was ployed Saturday at 

8t. Michael’s between 8.M.C. and the 
Rosedales, resulting In favor of the college 
boy# by 2 goals to 0.

The London Dally Chronicle deals se
verely with the play of the lacrosse team 
of the Crescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., In their final match on April 21 with 
a picked team of the Surrey Lacrosse Club, 
w hen the Americans won by a score of 7—3. 
The Chronicle say# they played a rough 
and unsportsmanlike game, and absolutely 
Ignored the referee’s decisions.

miles aS
Fitted with Dunlop Tires and Christie Saddle.

DUK1-, made by Featherstone of Chicago, $35*
tNNNmMNMN

A. Franklin & Sons,
Bicycle Manufacturers.SHOWROOMS and FACTORY i 
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Investigate...HAMILTON'S CAT AND DOG SHOW.

11 Was Net » Success, the Cleb I#e»t Money 
and There Slay be a Split. The claims of the

Hamilton, April 25.—(Special.)—The an
nual dog and cat show of tbç Hamilton 
Keunél dub was held yesterday. It was 
not successful, and may be the cause of 
a split hi the club, for about 200 dogs 
were shown, and nearly all the best prizes 
were carried off by Toronto dogs, a great 
many of which were entered three days 
after the time for receiving entrle* closed.

Talk, the secretary, was Instructed 
to receive entiles later by members of the 
Managing Committee, although no meet
ing of the committee was held. Other mem
bers of the committee are very wratby.
Certain local dog owners were much op
posed to George Bell of Toronto being 
judge, and the- entry list was smaller than
last year. Among those who carried off - . rn0-1 arroT AT WINDSOR.
KvnneI»r*C ?Mnl W^Àrebïbuhl. b5 Wlmlaor, April 34.-Elrat race 3% fnr- 
ilack. Terra Cotta Kenucls; and Douglas longs—Jim Armstrong, 103, 0 to 1. 1; Cor 
& Vhambt-ra. all of Toron ta The club lost dor, 105, 3 to 1, 3 ; Elsie Bramble, 100, i 
135 on the ehow. to 5, 3. Time .45%. Deerfoot, Vlctorine,

■ (Il I ray also ran.
CRAWFORD AND DUNFBE. Second race, % mile, aelllng—Alvin W.,

Buffalo, April 55.-To-morrow night the 107,7 to 10, 1: Adam Jotumton, 113, 15 to 
lovers of the fistic art In this city will 1, 2, Buulgad, 107, •> to J, 3. Time 1.21. 
have the opportunity of witnessing at the Nover, Mary. Lou, KO. also ran.
Eittulre A.C one of the beet cards which Third race, mile, selling—Hcanlan, 107, 2o 
baa been dished up In a long time. The to 1. 1; Ilardentmrg, 101, 5 to 1, 3: Jack the 
star bout will be between those two clever Jew, 102, 8 tv 5, 3. Time 1.4014. fTyrra 
middleweight», Joe Dnnfee of Syracuse and Archer, Mr. Dunlop, Nero, Master Fred also 
Jack Crawford of Canada. The former ran.
has twice appeared In a Buffalo ring. Once Fourth race, 5 fnrlonga—Imposition, 4 to 
he put Jack Blitz out In a punch, and Inter lp 1; ltuth, y to 3 2. Old Dominion, 0 to 
on was himself beaten by Tommy Kyan. 5> 3 Time lpU5S4, Bel Air, Nalvette, Favo- 
On that occasion the crowd In attendance rlt commissioner Frank, In Command 
wa* the ldggeot which ha* ever Been seen aUo rau
at a similar show In this city If Duiifee yyy, race % mile, selling—Little Matt, 
wins, be can get a »’’ 104. 7 to 2, 1; OUfordham, 103, even. 2;
a dozen goal men, notably Mysterious Blrdcateller, 101, 7 to 2, 3; Time 1.31. Ros-

Mo7n *£ Oversight, Annie Fenton alto

^Sl™M,cJXkC.c' Hl'xth race. ateeptoCura^a-eelled. 

will win.

Special Grade

CENTAURARGONAUT BICYCLE CLUB.
The Argonaut Bicvele Club held their an

nual meeting Ratnrdnv afternoon and eject; 
od th 
Galt. CdSrSn_ _ie following officers for 1897: T - P, 

hon. president: G H Muntz, president : 
C H Walsh, vice-president: A L Eastmore.

mtai. unu^u.»., captain: J 
. first nontenant ; C C Howarth. 
lieutenant: W D Greer, bugler; N 

W Linton, standard bearer; C J Forlong. 
lifinldator.

W. J.

King & Queen.secretary: Arch. Langmuir 
Buchan 
second (Generally known as the King and 

Queen of Scorchers) before buying 
a Cycle.

1897

Stearns
Special

Only persons wanting m 
good commçn sense buy 
a costly article without 
considering values.
Nearly every dealer claimt 
the best, but there can be 
only one Best.

The highest type of bicycle 
construction — perfection at 
every point—every point re
fined to the highest degree— 
light, strong and easy running 
—the narrow 4 inch tread, its 
graceful lines and beauty of 
its finish will win for it many 
friends. Send your address 
for *97 “Yellow Fellow Year 
Book” to

football kicks.
Church Boy»' Brigade game# on Saturday 

resulted : No. 4 1. No. 6 0 ; No. 1L0. No. 
9 0; No. 15 won by default from No. 18.

Saturday waa the opening 
Wentworth Associa 

League for the Victoria Challenge Cup of 
Burlington. At Hamilton, Waterdown de
feated the Ranger* by 2 goal» to 1. At 
Burlington, St. Matthew’s and Victorina 
tied, each scoring 2 goals.

of the Halton 
tlon Footballandat

Entries—First race, 314 furlong»—Wehnna, 
Little Ada, Perplexed 105, Pug 108, Isabel
la, Sec, Hazel Martin, Slattery, Dick Bry
ant, Condor 106, Bugler Born» 108.

Second race, % mile, selling—Ponnnery 
Sec, Oversight 95, Hickory 107, Nalvette 
92. l’rincc Proverb, Ruth, Gladlota, Minnie 
Clyde 97, Alvin W. 106, Oraefln 100, Her 
Excellency 95. -

Third race, 5% fnrlonga, aelllng—Border
er 08. K.U., Alvin 103, Summer Coon 1-5, 
Imposition 102, Alamo 100, Test MS, Jim 
Flood 103, Old Dominion 100.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Hardentmrg, 
Otho 100. Henrico 94, Master Fred 107, 
Jack the Jew 104, Samson 108, Ingomar

Built in F.ngland by ex
perienced labor only, for 
high-class trade specially, 
they are of—

Superior finish, more durable, 
far easier riding, have many im
provements of merit and utility 
not found in other cycles.

Time Terme—One-third cash, bal
ance 6 to 8 monthly payments. Other 
Cycle* taken in Exchange.

AROUND THE RING.
Marty McCne and Joe Bernstein, both of 

New York City, fought a 20-round draw at 
the National Sporting Club Saturday. It 

give and take all the way tbrough, 
and the decision satisfied the crowd.

AMERICAN RATTAN CD.FOR THE BORSE SHOW.
Complete Eisa ef the Bxperleaeed Hen Ap

pelât te Act es Judges lu the 
Different Classe».

The complete list of judges Is now 
announced for the Horse Show for the 
first time. It is as follow* :

Thoroughbred»—T. C. Pat teem, To
ronto.

Standard Breda—S. 8. Spaulding, 
Buffalo.

Hackneys and Coach Horses—Dr. Ten 
Eyck, Hamilton ; Richard Gibson, Del
aware ; John Hendrle, Hamilton.

Clydesdale* and Shires—R. Belth and 
James Torrance.

Harness Horse#—L. D. Rumeey, New 
York ; 8. 8. Spaulding, Buffalo ; Robert 
Graham, Claremont.

Saddle Horsee—J. N. Scatcherd, Buf
falo ; L. D. Rumsey, New York.

Hunters and Jumpers—J. N. Scat- 
oherd, Shelton B. Fuller,

The list will give satisfaction, as all 
the judges are experienced men. Mr.

Canadian Selling Agents. ,

Toronto - Canada #
L C. SIMS $ CO., IEB, i

TORONTO. #
Salesroom : 177 YONOE'ST. #

C.A A. 95 5

128 pound». In the 13th round Williams 
condition was so bad that the referee stop
ped the fight.

At Cleveland on Saturday night, Billy 
Steffers, champion lightweight of Ohio, and 
Hammy Callahan of Buffalo fonght 15 
rounds for points. Callahan displayed a 
great deal of science, but Steffers was 
aggressor throughout, and the referee de
clared It a draw.

WhUe Rudolph Babst. 48 years old, was 
engaged In n friendly sparring match on 
Saturday In New York with Peter Langtry, 
17 years old, at the latter’s home in Brook
lyn, Babst received a slight blow ofi the 
side of the head. He fell to the floor un
conscious and died soon afterwards. Babst 
bad long been a sufferer from heart disease. 
Langtry was arrested.

Kid McPartlaml won a decision over Billy 
SelfricTgb Saturday night In New York, af
ter 10 round# of flghtiug on the Kid’s part 
but none* on the parj of Selfrldge. The 
latter simply held hl#f right glove over bis 
jaw and face, and left over the body. Me- 
Partland punched hi# rann at will, but 
could find no vulnerable spot to locate the 
knockout blow. In the 10th round Pel- 
fridge clinched and refused to break, when 
Police Captain Klrscher jumped through 
the ropes and ordered the bout to be stop
ped. Referee Abraham then decided the 
fight In favor of McPartlend, amid loud 
cheers.

107.
Fifth race, % mile, selling—Favorlta 301. 

Ashland. Cnd. CoBiralssloner Frank 11J, Nover 
103, Roslyir 100, Alfcrlc 114, Stark 103, 
Gasparone 108.

■%%%%%%%%%•%✓%%E. C. HILL & CO.,AT WOODBINE PARK.
Th# fair weather on Saturday f nd Sunday 

took a lot of visitors to the Woodbine. On 
Sunday nearly all the horses were out 

Ben Pope sent Red Put Defender and 
Pay or Play out for a good clip.

Smith had Higgin#* string out
John Nixon had his string out in two

1
AMUSEMENTS.lOl Yon|fe*«t.

TORONTO
Opera Mouse. w

Bargain
Matinees
Tue., Thu., 8at. 
Eu tire 
Balcony
Entire

Floor

DIVIDENDS.
J Thjg Week—Avril *26 to May 1.lots

Johnnie Graves gave Fltzgtbons and W.
B. a run. „ ^ -

Charlie Wise sent the Kapanga colt Tor a
* Johnnlv Walker ha al>,° tight Lockout frvvm |g a Canadian, and him fre-
toTin.».' Tl™wl11 ’take him tt^New Yort with quently acted at New York, as ha* also 
one of T<«n Davlew' youngsters, and If Mr. S. S. Spaulding, while Mr L. D.
Lookout will stand training he should make Rumsey was a judge at the Boston 
a good showing with thl* pair. Horse Show, just finished.

Mike Gorman's lot wits given llghtwork. Saturday morning will have a very 
Allan Wll*on'« plattc, Brndlaogb, was attractive program for the school chlld- 

out. auil wlth ren, who win be admitted for 10 cent*.H?m- "mâylock the wèll-kTSSîi local flat The Horse Show begins at 10.30 a.m.
rider whwe father died here yesterday, on Thursday, but the formal opening ,|ve ,
after a »l>ort attack of pneumonia. will not take place until two o’clock -p]u, annual general meeting of the share-

on Thursday afternoon, when an ad- holder# will In* held at the bank ou WED- 
HAMS BEAT NIAGARA. 1 drees will be presented to the Premier, nksDAY. THE 10th DAY OF JUNK

Hamilton Anrll Î4.-The University of 1 Hon. A. 8. Hardy, who will formally NEXT, the chair to be taken at noon, A lUllTflRIIIM *»« tfueen
n.o vera mnvavm it aamT Ntîmr ‘ team was defeated thl» afternoon declare the show opened. By “A a’ wiLi lAwnl Manager. AUUI I UnlUM !-»t. We«t.

HE HAS YOUR INTERESTS AT HEART. ”‘e{KnHanülton Canadian League team by---------------------------------Toronto “ind April 1897 M Special engagement entire week of April
Sporting Editor World: The rivalry of |.2i The »perial feature was I HAPPEXINQS OF A DAT. Toronto. -2nd__ P_.-------------------------------- 20-The LANG DON DRAMATIC COM-

(^liathom and Brontford for the C-W.A. the erroriegg game played by the Hamil- < ——_ _ m. a^vlncze Cû'w. PANY, in the latest Comedies, Dramas and
jneet Is now a thing of the past, and the eDettn gecond-baacman, accepting nine item».r Pe*»i»g Inlereat Gathered 1* *■« Freehold Loan A Saying» CO y. farce», and Singing and Dancing Special-teuturs SSSAS-. k.ïæï»* „ „, xrri. «.*.East’s.?*—! blss

Z-sms KssvAft ses m asff»s>«.7 •v.fzr rf a r-jasnrjs ssrsir-" “ • *»ssrjssss 's’ isfiina.? js sïï.:‘“ " - “r œ «-------------------
elfish end# or 1* It to be run for the in- _ anü aPPeuzmg. 'the office of the Company, corner of Vic- TUIDn rtMiniâs -terefrt of Canadian wheelmen : in general? Hamilton ............0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 0 0 A small blaze at the rear of 374 Sumach- toria and Adelaide-KtreeU. Toronto. THIRD CANADIAN—
^Tfs L.«"v edged tSttin NU^ara Unlv ..100001 0 0-2 5 3 etre-t. owned by T. Cruttemlen, caused $30 The Transfer Books will be closed from
this flghTwlth UtoiLm It was^vugh the Batterlct-Coohran, Cramer and Conwell; damage on Saturday night. j the 17th to the Slat May, both day. luclu-
eon*toed efforts of the rival manufactur- R ud DUlon. In Mr. Robert Dixon's advertisement In «‘ve
ers and their agents In their opposition to ’ ______ Tbe World of Saturday the price of shares Notice
the Goold Bicycle Company that the meet A meeting of the Toronto Baseball League of O. K. mine should have read 25 cents, 
was prevented from coming to Brantford. , called for to-night at the Armory Hotel, and not 15 cents.

Now, although this may be flattering to Weet Market-street, at 8 o’clock. Fred Knight. 100 Duke-street, was ar-
those Interested In the Goold Bicycle Com- Mu.idoek exoccta to have Second- rested In the Metropolitan Church by De-pany, It Is not at all complimentary to Charlie Maddock expect» to nave eeconn , tectlTe Cuddy at M-30 ,eotcrday morning 
tlie other manufacturer», for it shows them baseman McCartney, Catcher l..vons and ; charge of stealing $.'! from Henry
to have acted In a very narrow-mhided way. three pltehera ^Vtnrfav*. ea™ wlti. Smith, wtu? lives at the same address.
The Onold Bleyele Company and those In- will be ready for Saturdays game wttn , Th< pl(twn vlob celebrated It» third an- 
terested with It have shown a liberal spirit Varsity. uiveraory by a concert held In tbe Central
with the Canadian wheelmen, and have Tom Taylor, a very promising ypung V.M.c.A. Mr. I. M. llammond occupied 
done everything In their power to advance| «.iKj-baaeinan from Ottawa, has sighed the chair, and among those who eoutributeil 
the Interests ofcthe wHOelmen of this coon- w)Ui (h(i Uaple Leafs of Guelph. He Is to the night's enjoyment were M tikeal. 
try. through th*4r trayelers. axents re< Ing, weU thought of by those who have the Misses Westinan, Hewlett, McCann and
teams and «dve^Mng^ N^have ^ him play at home. I Newton.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 44.

BOYS OF KILKEIIY”25c .'«il W«Ï — -BAld
Notice 1# hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent, and .it bout!» of out* p«r cent, 
upou the capital Htix-k of thl# institution 
ha# been declared for the current half 
yeai-. and that the #amc* will be payable 
at tin* Lank and it# brunchv# on and after 
TUESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF JUNE, 
NEXT.

The transfer brok# will be closed from 
the 17th to tbe 31«t May, both days lnclu-

(BIJOU Continuous 
Perf ormemoi# , 

•NE WEEK 
Mil

WEEK
STARTING APRIL 26

HOPE BOOTH,m
IN 8ESMATIOSAL AND CLASSIC POSES,

Direct from Tony Pastor's Theatre,N.Y. City.

Horse Show!Is hereby given that the General 
Annual Meeting of the shareholders zof the 
Company will be held at ‘2 p.m. Tne#day, 
June 1, at the office of the Company, for 
the purpose of receiving the annual report, 
tbe election of Directors, etc.

By order of the Board.
8. C. WOOD, Managing Director.

Toronto, 21st April, 1897.

TORONTO
ARMOURIES,

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,

Three performances daily, beginning 
10.80 a m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m.

Seats now on stile at Nordheiroers' 
till 5 p.m. every day.

Prices—26c. 60c, $U Centre tier SL50. 
^Reduced rates on all rail if ay s$

April 29, I15,a?: I

Kennedy's nine defeated the Victorias
by 13—6. Batterie#—Humphrey and Clewcs; 
Sweeney and Dlneeu. The feature of the 
game was tlie pitching of Humphrey.

thrown their

l

:

}f

MONDAY MORNING
f

rid You Expect $ioo*s ...
iwlnff makes/ prices- To be the price of a high-grade American Wheel, yet 

we offer a strictly up-to-date Bicycle, with Dunlop 
• tires, Boston rims, Star pedals and Hygienic saddle.

Quantity controls price. Then why not 

buy from the world’s largest

I

pond, 
uplex (new.) 
ment for new
gtons. For $70.RSHBALO,
i. Tore*».,
im.winui

a»A»i.
cycle dealers ?

ET SET WITH 
vtdng. getting in 
1 Courch or 819 
at 241 UiunA- Griffiths Cycle Corp.The

2t Ltd.
'3D.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.it FOR tilTY. 
nail; salary. A|>- 
Mou Life Bolld- MONTREAL. QUEBEC.HALIFAX.

V

4

t 4

IKN VICTORIA; 
I, has captured 
raortllnary tea ti
ll; send for copy 
sava; The best 
i I bar. seen.” 
id letter of an- 
lionsanda; gives 
Ganvasaers mak- 
■o«I>ectna free to 
etaoa Co., Ltd.,

of Tain. Hawley’s wild pitching, giving 
el*ht men first base, and the Brown, five 
bits, out of whkdi they 
woo them the game. Sc

St. Louis............. ................
Pittsburg ..............................

Batterie»—Hart and McFarland; Hawley 
and Merritt.

jtANT BASEBALL GAMES.
scored live runs, 

ore:Tarmlty Defeated by Charlie
Team, • teS- Biff Crowd, lew 

«read Staad.

['»
R. H. E. 

3 0 0 1 1-5 5 1 
0 0 10 O-l 5 2

A new era In baseball was ushered In at 
Varsity Saturday, and henceforth the game 
will divide the honor» for popular favor 
with Rugby football at tbe big scholastic i At Baltimore, the champions succeeded In 
Institution. The match oetweeu the stu- making It three straights from Boston. It

HiElPSEiil
points of vantage in the trees around, eighth waa a feature of the gurus. Attend- 
Presldent London, with Mayor Fleming and | ance. e000. Score .
Rev. Father Guinane, sat out the game, : 
and, like everyone else present, they 
.toyed the well-played contest. There was ;
also a fair sprinkling of ladles, and hence- Batteries—Corbett and Robinson ; Klobe- 
forth It will be correct form for the fair danz and Yeager, 
ones to attend all games of baseball on 
the college campus. A veteran present
was Dr. Peter Wood, who /ecain?d the Newark, April 25.-Toronto lost on Satnr- 
difficultles tbe game contended with when dayf y__2, ajid to-day won by 7-ti. In the 
he shot curves over the plate tor the col- first game the home team batted Toronto’s 
lege team way back in the 80 a. pitchers hard aud won easily. Wlttrock

The Mayor bad been In the game before, keDt thP hit* well mattered. Sooro : 
and knew bis turn. He tossed the new 
ball to Southpaw Hardy, as Capt. Barren 
stepped to tbe plate, and Umpire Lyndon 
called play. Varsity looked all over win
ners at the start, though the professionals 
.cored the initial run. On account of the 
Ugh wind, McDermott relied more on 
speed than curves, and Toronto picked out 

Varsity ran bases with

ü

IG. SHELVING, 
lad and made to 
Inn. The ltoth- 

West.
K.H.E

Baltimore»...........00100051 •—7 10 3eo-'ORS.
r PHY & BSTBX, 
pushed 1862. t or- 
Feet». TeL 1330.

0O000001 0—1 S 2

TORONTO WON AND LOST.
’

OS.

ITa BARRIS- 
itlon Lifeuf

R.H.E
Newark ..............  0 3 2 0 2 0 0 a 2-9 16 7
Toronto .............. 11000000 0-2 12 3

RRISTBRS. Me
aner Jordan and 
\ loan. Batteries—Wlttrock and Hodge; Staley 

and Baker, McGinnis and Casey.
About 5000 people witnessed the Sunday 

game, which Toronto won by bunching tits 
late in the contest. Score :

*
I. BARRISTERS, 
i Bound and Wi-

foor earned runs, 
bad judgment, and In the second Innings 
they had a double and triple without a 
run. The game was free from the wrang
ling and disputes that frequency disgust 
the crowd. The score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.41023 
.31171 

1 2 2
10 7
0 0 0
2 13 0
0 0 0
2 0 2
10 0

BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
ter. W.H. Irving.

Toronto ............. 00000412 •—7 9 O
Newark ..............  01000060 0-6 11 2

Batter!
McMackln and Roth fare.

McPartlin and Casey; Setiey,UïtlSTERS, su- 
:orneye, etc., » 
King-street east,

T°3t°is ?SatJ 10
ARHIStSr, 80- 
c. etcV 10 Man-

Varsity— 
Barron, 3b. ....
Gunn, ..................
Greer, s.». ......
McDermott, p. 
Hutchinson, c.f. 
Elliot, lb. .....
French, l.f...........
Counsell, 2b. ... 
Sinclair, r.f. ...

WATERLOO LEAGUE SCHEDULE. 
Waterloo, April 24.—The schedule of 1807 

for the Waterloo County Baseball League 
Is a# follows: -

Hespeler: At Preston May 22. Jnly 24, 
Sept. 11; at Galt July 1, Sept. 26; at Wat
erloo, June 5, Aug. 7, Sept. 4; at Berlin. 

10-31.
Hespeler, May 24 (two 
at Galt, Ang. 7, Sent, 6-18; 

at Berlin, June 26.
3 (Civic 
Water-

3 0
3 0
3 0
4 0
4 0
4 1
4 0

ed
June 19, July 

Prenton: At 
game#). Ang. 28; at 
at Waterloo. July 3-17;
July 21, Aug. 14.

Galt: At Hespeler, May 15, July 
HoHday); at Preston. June 12-22; at 
loo. May 29, Aug. 21. Sept 11.

Waterloo: At Hespeler. June 12. Aug. 
14. Sept. 18; at Preston, June 19. July 10 
(Civic Holiday): at Galt, May 22, Jane 28, 
July 31; at Berlin, May 24, Sept. 6.

Berlin: At Hespeler. Jane 22. Oct. 2, 
at Preston. May 29. Aug. 21. Sept. 25; at 
Galt, Juue 5. July 17. Sept. 4; at Waterloo, 
May 15, July 1 (Civic Holiday.)

UPWARDS AT 
?n, Macdonald, 
►ronto-street. To- 8 24 15

H. O. A.
.32 3
A.B. R. 
. 4 3

ï
..4 0
.4 0
..4 0
. 4 0
.4 0

3 0

Totals .. 
Toronto»— 

Reid, c.
Downs,
Kodden, 3b. ... 
Btrowger, s.s. . 
Chambers, c.f. 
Shepherd, r.f. . 
Mad dock, 2b. . 
Maxwell, l.f. . 
Hardy, p. ....

3SALE.
.—
N RIDE ALL 
ilyglenlc Saddle

ii>r. 1 12 0
3 3 2
2 2 1
0 10 
0 2 0
0 2 3
110 
0 14|ENSES.t

iF MARRIAGE 
►street. Even- id 27 13

1 0 3 2 0 •—6
0 0 0 0-3

....85 6Totals ....
Toronto ...........
Varsity ...........

Earned runs—Tbronto 4. Two-base bits—

out—By McDermott 3, by Hardy 3. Stolen 
buses—Counsell, Strowger. Left on bases-- 
Varsity 7, Toronto 5. Umpire—Joe Lyndon. 
Time of game—1.45.

SATURDAY IN THE NATIONAL.
At Washington—Norton wa# able to keep 

the visitors’ hits scattered with t^e excep- 
tion of In the third Innings. Thl», to
gether with the loose fielding of the 
Brooklyn#, gave Waahiuifirtoii thegame. 
Norton’s batting also aided the Senators. 
Attendance 2500. Score:

8PBACU8B BEAT ROCHESTER.
Syracuse N.Y.. April 24.—Syracuse won 

another game from Rochester to-day by a 
score of 4 to 1. Both team» played snappy 
hall, but the home team won by bunching 
their hits in the second Innings. Score:
Syracuse  ..........0 4 0 -0 0 0 0 0 *—4
Rochester .............0 1 6 0 d 0 0 0 0—1

and Ryan; Herndon and 
aeon.

0 0
Y. r'

Y COLLEGE»
route, Canada.
14.

Batterie»—Lampe 
Carr. Umpire— MaJAL.

COLLEGE, TO- 
g session#; spe- 
hd. typewriting, 
: correspondence 
bhaw. Principal.

SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP. 
8.M.C. Juniors want a game for Wed

nesday. Address the secretary, St. Mi
chael’s College.

The Elmdales defeated the Atlantic# by 
12—2. Batteries—King and Knowles; Wig
gins and EHton.

The National Cigar Company’s Lord Nel
son B.B.C. defeated G. Milligan’s cigar fac
tory’s Aromatics by 21—14.

The Nationals II. would like to arrange 
At Phlludelnhia—The Phillies whaled Jou- a match with the Young Résolûtes, ett tMe^ta mlghtS. and defeated New dress F. Owens, 27 D’Arcy-street 

York hand# down. 'Their record was 17 The Queen City# will hold a meeting In 
hits with a total of 26. The game was McCormack’s Hotel, Dnndas-wtreet,to-night, 
an ordinary one and outside of the local ( ^jj members are urgently requested to at- 
cJulj’s hitting tlie only noteworthy feature j tend

d^bto“a ,<l^vo“tripl“e <ïr The Orient, wUl hold a meeting In their 
mv^Dltohed'a ™l nuns, the visitors’ hit» eluh rooms Morse and Queen-streets on

»“7ue^rito27att^IP nL A" membe"

.J?,at^°,”e7 Bnd Cleroenta; MeeUD m^Lawrenee .. 10000010 O-z'^'s 
and WUson. Wellington# .. .. 00200006 »-8 9 5

Batterie#—OJcott and Hamilton ; Orr and 
Defoe.

R. H. E. 
.. 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 1 •-» 11 i 
..00311010 0-6 15 alOUNTANT — 

balanced, au-
set east.

Washington ..
Brooklyn........ _ .

Batteries—Norton and McGuire; Kennedy 
and A. Smith.

nr PROPERTY 
ren, Macdonald, 
into-street, To-

Ad-

BOUGHT AND 
syndicate com- 

r estaient» pro» 
lanes Buildings,

IRDS.
BGOL—RIDING 
Iheg ; habits not 
C. R. A. Lloyd,

At Otncinnotl—Good fielding and timely 
betting won tbe game for the Reds The 
Col til again started off ajr sure winners, 

finished weak. Not an error was made 
by either team. Roger Denser wa# In the 
box for the Chicago® and pitched a good 
game, as did also Dam mon. tlie new left
hander of tbe Reds. Attendance 5000. 
Score;

1 An Executive meeting of tbe Toronto 
Foot boil League will be held this (Monday) 
evening, at 8.30, at the Bell Telephone 
building, when complete arrangement# will 
be made for grounds on which the league 
games will be played. Ttiey commence 
next Saturday, May L 

The Queen City Juniors defeated the 
Northern Stars by 18—8. Batteries—T.
Bentley and E. Keffes ,; M. McKee and M. 
Sullivan. Tbe Queen Cltys would like to 
arrange a game for May 24 with Barrie, 
Oshawa or Orangeville, average age 15 
years. Address H. Martin, 9 O’Hara-ave.,

k YONGE-ST., 
lens’ milk sup- 
le. Proprietor.

buti-
>

CHEAPEST IN 
pc., 369 Spadl-

B. H. EL
Cincinnati ........... 0 0 1 1 000 3 •—t 8 0
Chicago  ......... 1 0 1 00 1 00 0—8 8 0

Batteries—Damnum and Pedtz; Denser and 
4BLlttzldge.

WORLD IS 
Hotel Newa- m

ANT-BOOKS 
account# cob 

tun. At Louisville—Tbe Indians were defeated 
again in a nlow but Interesting game. Tbe 
score wa# close until the ninth Inning, 
when the Colonel* batted out four runs 
and clinche<] the victory. Burkett was put 
out of tiie gaine in the first Inning.andO’Con- 
nor In the ninth Inning by Umpire McDer-1 Royal Oak# 
mott for abusive language. Score: ^id<!*A2?rakc«r,, a

^ jj B Batteries—Wilson and
.... 20100200 4-9 9 2 
.... 1 0 1 0 0 1 0.0 0-3 4 5 

Batterie»—Hill and Dexter; Coppy, Zim
mer and O’Connor.

Toronto.
The Royal Oak# Journeyed to Parkdale on 

i Saturday and defeated the Wide Awakes.

IG & 0LI 4 2 4 2 3 3 4 2—23 
1 1 0 0 0 4 5 0-11 

Trowbridge ; 
Umpire—i knees. Fall In; 

ck of Energy, 
ly. cured by

Tomb., Yeareiey and Holden.
Sounder..

There will be a practice match to-day at 
4 o'clock, between Varsity’» two teams.

______ The following men will play : Gunn, Haro-
, ^ . IIton, Elliott, Counsell, Barron^ Greer.

At SL Ix>uls—Unfavorable whether kept Hutciiinson, Sinclair, McNIchpI,
down attendance; the game was called In Uean 'pan_ Mclntee, Armour, Taylor, 
the first half of the sixth Uuting on account Kobertsou, Meredith, Brown, Sira tlon,

Blackwood, Beattie, Gibson and Wood- 
worth.

Loulsrille . 
Cleveland ...

8 Yitalia
v oua Debility 
Sight, Stun toe
. Pains in tin 

Semina 
InUriruDrain 

by Youthf 
Call « 

r treatise, 
TOW,

At the foot of Prlnoees-streeT, the 
Young Nationals defeated tbe Dominions. 
The features were the pttt9$#ng of McGrady, 
he striking out 12 men, and home runs by 
McGrady, Beatty and Trowbridge. Score :

K.H.E
Young Nationals 21410613 »-18 3 4 

j Dominions .. .. 3 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 3-11 9 7 
I Batteries—McEvoy, Beatty and McGray;

McDole, Le Gould and Roes. Umpire— 
! Johnson.

The Yoong Wellingtons defeated the Re
genu on Stanley Park. Score :

“They’re Birds”:
!

The bicycle dealer who tells 
you that he cannot supply 
the size or style of Christy 
saddle you desire tells a fib. 
If he fibs about a saddle, 
won’t he fib about a wheel, 
too—or is he one of those 
moral freaks who can be 
truthful in all things but one? 
You may have to insist on 
having the Christy Saddle 
and none other before a stu
pid dealer understands that 
you want it. And then he’ll 
supply it, rather than lose 
the sale of a wheel. He can 
get the Christy in any size 
or style to fit any wheel by 
simply sending to the store. 
We supply all the Christy 
saddles for Canada.

i R.H.E
Regents .... .. 00070021 0—10 11 7 

Wellington# 20103020 3—11 10 7 
Walker, 

The features were

r five year# in 
. Opium, Mor- 
fms. Everyone 
ksured of piiv- 
l l>#ence of fe
rn# test Imp»» 

I institute wiill 
t. always in
ti# unvarying

have attended 
Uoie wbo Lave

y.
Batterie* -Shea and Brogan;

Christie and Leake, 
the home runs of Christie and Piper find 

i ljcake’s three-base hit In the first of the 
j ninth inn tags, with two men on bases, win

ning the game.
The Young Royal Oak# defeated a picked 

nine on the Don Flats. Score ;
K.H.E

Y. Royal Oaks. 5 401360"0 0-19 25 4 
Picked Nine .. 1 1000020 0— 4 8 9 

Batteries—Watt and Mayo; Furlong. Nev- 
and Hyde. The Young Royal Oaks are 

! open for challenges, average age 14 years, 
i the Young Nationals preferred.

W. Heed, 64 Oak-street 
■ The S.M.C. Juniors defeated the Capi

tal# on the home ground# Saturday In a 
The Capitals could not

terl to corr**#- 
luiXfrinLemkuf, \ Address

I wiU be given 
h- Kchvoltiouso 
L"* Evangelist, 
1 known vomld 

\ the member# 
Ur#. Moil Dow

listless game, 
fathom Munley’s delivery, and were at sea 

î. trying to connect with hi#.curves. Pickett 
made several difficult catches In the field, 
and Connelly hit the bail for a home run. 

" The score ;
Capitals...........

I S.M.C. Juniors
1 112000 1—5 

5 0 2 3 4 2 -—16 
Haws on balls—Munley 1, Giroux 0. Two- 

I hast- hits—Munley 2, Keenan, l'lckett. 
Home run- (lonnelly. Struck out—By Gi
roux 2, by Munley 10. Batteries—Giroux 
and Williamson ; Munley and Gallon. Um
pire—F.Thomn» Bills.

I.
Iter suits fof 
I he tendency

not lotjk as 
wheel as at 
. Taylor, 1 rp

fpeclal atten- 
Iff sulta.

86 KINO ST. W, TOBONTO.
9

\

1

In the West Window
OF THAT “FAMOUS” BARGAIN HOUSE j

THE BON MARCHE
Can be seen Samples of the Great 
Purchase by this Firm of 200 Dozen

> SILK and 
WOOL

With Best “Paragon” Hollow-Rib Frame-Ex
tra “Nobby” Handles-worth regular $1.75, 
$2.00 and $2.26, your choice for. ..»•••

UMBRELLASLADIES

$1.00- EACHONLY

Don’t Make 
A Mistake

See tkaiivm PAIR * STAMP»
THE BUST » PACKARD

“Korrect Shape."
By being urged Into buying your 
shoes through the great bluster- 
lug advertisements of other shoe 
dealers until you have seen the 
shoes we have.

Everyone knows that^there is 
not a shoe manufactured in the 
United States or Canada to equal 
the Burt & Packard

** Korreot Shape ” Shoe*.
Their designs are the latest and their finish and wearing qualities are 

Toronto’s only agency ; also the celebrated “ LILY ” $2.75 Shoes.
GUINANK’S - ONLY KING 8T. STORK, » DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

JOHN GUINANE Late of GUINANE BROS.
15 IL11I6 STREET WEST.

Exclusively Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear.

I

Another Bicycle
Sensation !

New Cleveland Tandems.ENTIRELY NEW LINES.

RACER8—Double Diamond and Combination.

Drop Crank Hanger, Low Frame, Short Head.

SEND FOR SPECIFICATIONS.

H. A. LOZIER & CO., 169 Yonge-st.

©HAROLD A.WILS0N@
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____
as to shut out foreign competition. It and while The Mall to carping the 
is wrong to Juggle with the tariff in Lltt-ngls are actually trying to recover 

It to equally wrong to Juggle whatever reputation they lost In other 
gay, days, when they were for unrestricted
----------------- - zeUproolty with the United State», by

T Ii‘ rBKF£BBNTiAt schedule. ovtiialJy putting on the statute took 
Undoubtedly the most important ^ :aiw doet seek to <tov«lop trade

feature of the new tariff to the sohed- t#twge_ ,„t- and the Mather Oaun- 
Ule In favor of Groat Britain. The os- ^ ^ omu( * ZvZttoX the oRer
taMUshmemt of preferential trad» relan ^ rests on the Mother Country, not 
tkme between Canada and the Mother 
Country is a popular policy, in this 
country at least, but It seems to us 
that Mr. Laurier bas coiajnltted a

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORN I NO PAPER 

NO. 83 TONQE-STRKBT, Toronto.
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postofflcc), Hamilton. H. E. Sayre?, Agent.
. TELEPHONES:

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Dally (without Sunday) by the year: .f3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year ....2 CO
Sunday Edition, by the month . ;......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year... 6 do 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month. 43

S

T. EATON C<L.
too Yonge Si. Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yonqi Stbzbt, April 20, 1897.

—See our Kensington Bicycles at $50.00.
—Strictly high-grade.
—Best value in Canada.

one way 
with U in another

toUnder false colours.
Some Mackay stitched shoes are made 

to imitate Goodyear Welts.
They have a “dummy welt” on the 

outer edge of the sole, and a false insole 
covering the stitches under thefcot.

But no matter how skillful the deception 
to the eye, the effect upon the feet soon
shows it up. j~rs.

Any shoe stitched under the 
foot must form bard and callous (
spots on it, as soon as the leather / 
wears away and the stitches form y&J^j 
elevations under pressure.

The sole of the GoodyearWelted 
M Slater Shoe ” is sewn to a strip 
of leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot 

Bach pair remains six days on Sltlekes un. 
the last to take the stretch out of the 
leather, moulding it to keep the ’ 
niceties which constitute fit and comfort 

You’ll know that it’s genuine Goodyear 
Welt if stamped on the sole with the 
“Slater Shoe” name and price, $3, $4>°r$5* 

A tag on each pair tells the leather it is 
made of—the wear it will give.

ca
inToronto.

v on ourselves, and for adopting a policy 
Which The World has for a long while 
championed. We ere dtopoeed to give 

, the Liberals credit rather than to 
mistake to making the deal e purely fl ^ ..new-foimd
onesided affair. No effort aeema to zeaJ „ But The Mall, with Its dls- 
have been made to ascertain whether erapetul on the trade question,
Great Britain would give us any ad- Ehou]d keep Ment as to the week- 
vantage In her markets In return for----------- mlch sinners than

1

$ V
AN ACTIVE POLICY CALLED FOB.

The New York Tribune threatens 
Canada with the abrogation of the 
bonding privilege because we are giv
ing English goods a preferred tariff. 
Other Americans will be advising the 
same thing.

It therefore behooves, the Canadian 
Government to make ready for such 
an emergencyr'We must have our own 
winter, ports, our own fast Atlantic 
service winter and summer frem a 
Canadian port, end we must complete 
our canal system to tiie fourteen-foot 
channel at the earliest possible mo
ment. This last to the most Important 
of all.

th<
x »t.

bei
BnLadies’ Underwear at

jibe advantage we have glvep her In 
fours. True, Great Britain’s policy 1» 
averse to taxing wheat and food pro- THE CHIlBcn and the Sunday CAE 
ducts generally, but she might have CAMPAIGN.
been willing to Impose a discriminât- The churches ihave been requested 
Ing duty In favor of Canadian* hotter, to take up a collection next Sunday :n 
cheese, eggs and other products which behalf of the antl-Sxmday oar eum- 
C.'nada can produce In unlimited quan- pflign. The ministers and responsible 
title» if she only has a market I >r <,(r,c.erB of tihe churches ought to think 
them The time for negotiating In this tv Jce before aoccddng to the request, 
direction' Is now opportune, because of The croeds or doctrine» of none of 
tie cold storage sywteni which it is jthe chuirehes prohibit Sunday cars. No 
pr.posed to establish in connection mtm(ber ^ y,e Presbyterian or Mctho- 
■with our trans-Atlantic traffic. AI- diet church to compelled to otitecvbbe 
though Great Britain to favorably dis- '4,,. any anti-Sunday car doctrine. The 
posed toward» Canada, vend wilt, no question I» an open one. As a matter 
doubt, give us the preference wherever of fact one-half the mettibers of many 
she own yet it goes without saying ot tbe' elty dmirche» approve of the 
that our chances of securing preferred principle of five proposed Sunday car 
trade relations with the Mother Coun- ! servie». And among the»» church roem- 
try would be much better it we held here are same of the most respected 
out the preferential schedule as 00rt- ^ moet influential citizens of To- 
dltional, instead of making It flnoL 

We do not sympathize with 'those

of

eV
nyIt is hardly necessary to offer any sug

gestions regarding Ladies’ Underwear, as 
this department has gained an established 
reputation for excellent qualities and surpris
ing values. Every possible preparation for 
the Spring and Summer trade has been 
made, and we feel confident that customers 

YSty will be better pleased than ever before with 
our large assortment of elegant styles. 

) Here are a few suggestions that are right in 
line with present needs :—

v7
do

’ th

T1

anSTILL A PROTECTIONIST TABIFF. ha\ The new tariff to essentially a pro
tective tariff. Aa the ex-Fipance Min
ister has pointed out nine-tenths of 
the old tariff ha» been retained with
out alteration of any kind. And, more
over, the principle underlying the 
much-abused National Policy has been 
accepted by the (government 
basis upon which* nearly ail the 

changes that have been Introduced 
were decided on. Not only have, the 
old protective duties for the most part 
been retained, but the principle of 
granting bounties has been accepted 
by tlie Liberal party. It bam been

of
y<77
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rei
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as the

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 
fancy braid, one cluster of 
tucks and wide cambric frill.. 

Ladles' White Cotton Skirts, one 
cluster tucks, deep hem, yoke
band ............... ...........................................

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, one 
cluster of tucks, eight-inch 
frill of cambric, one cluster
tucks In trill yoke band.................

ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 
three clusters of tucks, fancy 
braid yoke band, frill of fine
wide embroidery ..............................

Ladles’ White Cotton Corset 
Covers, high neck, embroidery
on neck and arms ............................ ,

Ladles’ White Cambric Corset 
Covers, trimmed with fine 
Swiss embroidery and fancy 
braid ....

Ladies' Fine Cambric Corset 
Covers, V shaped, front and 
back, of extra fins embroid
ery, pearl buttons ............................

todies’ White Cotton Gowns,
Mother Hubbard yoke, two 
clusters of tucks, frill of cam
bric around neck and centre 
piece..........................................................

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns,
Mother Hubbard style, yoke of 
two clusters of tucks, two rows 
Insertion, sailor collar, trimmed 
with frill of cambric, also cam
bric frill down front and on 
sleeves .... .............................................

Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns,
Russian style, fancy collar of 
wide Insertion, finished with 
frill of deep embroidery and 
fancy braid, large sleeves .........

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 
three fine tucks, deep hem, 
trimmed with lace...........................

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 
one cluster of tucks, one row 
Insertion, deep frill of em
broidery, fancy braid ............... ..

The goods are exactly as represented. No effort has been 
spared to outdo our past record, and shoppers will find our 
prices not equalled anywhere.

roirto. We refer the reader to the list 
in another column of citizen» who 

who are objecting to the schedule on Hgye signed the Sunday car petition, 
i ^ th°’t lt w111 taterfere with I Ninety per cent of these gentlemen

un|eas Canada ex- ! are respected chnmtih meiribars.
• e preferred schedule to Bel- : Sunday oar question to not a religious

more than accepted. It has been ex- krlee whSu'cltiin^tnlv-npirM^iimi C°h? ***“*’ or’ 11 lt ,e 4 rall*loua *seue- 11 
tended. The Government has actually so-called^avo^ m ? f* lpureJy °**lonaJ- ^ members who
increased the bounties on Iron produc- ^th G^eat Brtmin aa^"sement Sunday oars have Just OS
lion. The great argument put forward tit n s^t to h 7 î“UCh °»urcb ^ =ol-
by the Liberals against protection used ,"!!T ““ 1naXy ma‘lB ,fund" * behalf of the move-
to be that the system taxed the con* e* Belddum in j far Sunday oars as the sntis have

Burner for the benefit of the manu fa c- j j' ' n F ^ trea^y’ ®el8r‘urn far collecting funds for their oam-
turer. Tills argument may be true to J right t«o export goods to | pDt#n. if the mlnLartera accede to the
some extent, but it has been proved v h colonies at the aaime rate request that has been made of them
over and over again, that protection . y ** reat 138-1 taJai 18 object to ! they will be crudity of a wanton abuse 
does not necessarily involve such tax- 11 e onles- This treaty was 0f their office.. They will be using the 
atlon. In regard to the great majority 0 yeeLrs and 0881 4x6 termi- church as a medition for compelling
of protected articles manufactured in j**"® _y either on a year’s no- ipec^tie to be good 'by legislation. There
Canada internal competition has been ; he Qe,rm®^ treaty was made in twlia undoubtedly be trouble In some
effective enough to keep prices down ! <u' ur*der it Germany claims the of the churches if the ministers de-
to the level of other countries. Aa a privileges as Belgium in regard jerde on appealing to their'congroga-
matter of fact it am be shown thxt ,*° trade with the British colonies. tions for funds to fight the popular
protection, instead of exorbitantly tax- v^e h,ave the Premier's statement demand for Sunday cars, 
tog the consumer, vary often is the these treaties will not compel

of relieving him from taxation CaTtada to recognize Belgium, Ger •

iwl
brThe Slater Shoe Store, 89 King-st. West nn

.80
The States were on the brink of war, and 

the reception of the arbitration treaty 
has been a bitter disappointment to 
America’s best friends in England. CuL 
Hay, of course, cannot Influence the 
Senate, but he will doubtless Inform 
Sec retary Sherman how strong-to Eng 
land’s wish for Its speedy ratification."

The Dally Mall remarks: “There Is 
something undignified In the gushing 
manner we welcome every gentleman 
the President to good enough to send. 
Does Col Hay speak the truth when 
he talks about the ‘affectionate greet
ing of millions of our kindred 
(he sea’7 We all know our kindred 
are anything but affectionate, and If 
Col. Hay seems too friendly a hun
dred American newspapers will call 
him to order.” -,

One of Col. Hay’» first functions xvlll 
bo to take part in the unveiling of the 
memorial to. Sir Walter Scott In West
minster Abbey.
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Is Pleased With the New 
Canadian Tariff.
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CANADA’S THANK OFFERING Vttl
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For the Liberty and Security She 
Enjoys Under British Rule.

jc

to'
The Webs.h Kell road.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road. the, short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
esngeri leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach SL Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico. 
California, and all western points. Tic-' 
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Passenger 
corner -King end

fiw<
A XALU irsiu UU. WILLARD. Th,rJ means

altogether. But the granting of tioun- many and the other favored nations 
ties Is a system of taxation from which 113 participants In the preferential 

it Is impossible for the consumer to 
escape. The bounty system I» protec- °UElst to know .whereof he «peaks In 
tion In its most aggravated form. Un- t:i1* matter, and no doubt he does, 
der it the public, which Is another T'ut. even should the rights of Canada 
name for the consumer, has no loop- :exclude German and Belgian goods 
hole of escape. By bounties we pro- Ifrrm th# preferential schedule be 
teot the manufacturer ny jfcylng over . to doubt, surely the best way to test 
to him so much money In har'd cash. ; the case to iby forcing It to a practical 
While in Opposition the Liberals de- ternie. We have given Great Britain 
nounced the bounty system even more a preferential schedule. It 1» her duty 
savagely than they did the protection to put herself in a position to take tad- 
theory. To them the bounty system j vantage of it. We have done aid we 
was as gall and wormwood. Nov,-, how- can in the matter. The rest remains 
ever, they have Incorporated It as part with Great Britain. We do not think 
of their trade policy, tmey have even however, that Great Britain Is under 
made a more liberal application of the w cast Iron obligation to see that 
system than the late Government. As ; Belgium and Germany have accès» to 
far, then, as the principle of pro tec- |the colonial markets on the some con- 
tion is concerned the Government has d'tion» as she herself has accès, *o 
admitted it right up to the handle, them. Conditions might arise which 
The new duties on cotton goods are would make it Impossible for Great 
actually higher than those adopted by Britain to guarantee preferential trade 
the late Government. The duty on advantage to these countries 
agricultural Implements has not been condition 
reduced. As a matter of fact the Gov-

. VO.
Thai Is ihs Way The Union 6lobe rets 

It-" Dingier Threatened Canada sad 
This le Caaada’s Beply,’’ Says The Fall 
Mali gazette—New York Time»’ London 
Correspondent Soys Englishmen are 
Shewing Affectionate Enthusiasm far 
lls-lucle Hern Makes a Covert Threat.

Those of us who wore fortunate enough 
to see Mr. Willard In “The Rogue’s Com
edy" will uot soon forget the consummate 
art with which be portrayed that smiling, 
swaggering fakir, whom, lu spite of his 
dishonesty, we found ourselves liking very 
much before the vud of the play, wuen he 
parted from his unwitting sou, and went 
off In disgrace, bidding hi* faithful wife, 
“Ruck up, old giTl:" Of ■■The Middleman'1 
Mr. Willard eulu to us that lt was a play 
which Wdiild "go” ot Itself: that lt would 

actor to 
That in

ino*t or us Mr. V\ llltml is 
elated In our rnluds

A Rare Chance. •cTed-ule. The Premier certainly
ma
ed
tow
iiov

On Sale •by 
ing 

; aird 
Hel

open,i »-
London, April 24.—(Special Cable 

here hallTuesday Morning.K
be UtfficitH lor auy 
strong and fine lt Is.

spoil It, so 
nay be. but to 
Indelibly aw*o- 

witn that great spirit1 
wbo sutfeird and conquered so giuudly; 
and -we cannot but think that the charac
ter of Cyrus Bleukarn Is the creation not 
vt the playwright u loue, but one idealized 
and perfected in the fine brain of the actor 
of It.

9 Letter.)—The newspaper» 
the Canadian tariff with delight. The 
St. Jame»' Gazette regards it as the 
moet Important new» of the day and as 
presenting most agreeable prospects 
to Great Britain.

The Globe says, referring to the re
cent speech of'Air. Fielding; 
Fielding's speech will cause a thrill of 
patriotic enthusiasm in a million 
hearts."

The Globe says: "Canada leads the 
way in her thank offering for -the bless
ings of liberty and security which she 
enjoys under British rule. Her action 
will not be In vain. The Dominion 
Parliament yesterday witnessed a volte 
face unparalleled since the days of

The Pail Mall Gazette says: “Dtogley 
threatened Canada and this to Can
ada’s reply.”

Ha» Cuplnred lbs Esgllah Heart.
New Tork, April 25.—The London cor

respondent of The Times says: “For 
the first time In my experience Eng
land and the English are regarding 
Canadians and the Dominion with af
fectionate enthusiasm. When the net 
benefit» to England of Premier Lau- 
rier’s tariff come to be figured up, I 
do not know that they will bulk very 
large, but the spirit of preference for 
the Mother Country appeals directly 
to the imagination here. Englishmen 
have always been peculiarly sore on 
this point of her colonies rearing pro
tection walls against British trade, and 
nobody can blame them for lt. This 
Change, therefore, will make Mr. Lau
rier. when he comes here In Jtjne, far 
and away the moet conspicuous and 
popular of all the visiting Premiers of 
the Empire."

VXCZ2C SAM'S CorjKBT XU REAT.

edRichardson, Canadian 
Agent, northeast 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.
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InChildren’s Reefers.—Sample gar

ments, 290 of them, in fancy tweed and 
plain cloths, latest New York styles, 
colors cardinal, navy, fawn, cadet and 
green, trimmed ,with white, gilt and 
black braid, sizes 2 to 5 years, regular 
price $1.50 to $2.00 each.

arilT. L. <’. Favor* Sentfey Cars.
At a fully attended meeting of the Execu

tive of the Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic 
Aefloclntlon, Mr. W. J. Suckling moved, 
mid Mr. John Maesey seconded, a resolu
tion to the effect that the Association en
dorse the movement In favor of Sonda v 
curs. Not onl ‘ TÉg AT 
unanimously, 
inembet» 
for the mice

Jr*..

» !
T
ai
tiie

“Mr.' oung playwright 
a lover of llow-

Wc saw at a glance a y 
and I, that Mr. Willard to 
era; his sitting room, which had a delight
ful air of occupation, wa» fail of them; a 

delicate, fcatheey splreae 
pot of exqutoite violets on 
In the middle of the room, 

desk, where he was all- 
a bowl of roses and

l.v was the resolution carricit 
ny. but everyone of the twenty 
present pledged himself to work 
ice-ess of the movement.

Mu
sir Ch

great plant of 
siovd with a 
the large table 
and on 
tmg$1.25

Spring Shoe Styles.

TiMr. Farrer In The Foraai.
Mr. Edward Farrer of Toronto has writ-* 

ten an luterenting and Kuggt,*stlve paper i 
fi* May^numbcr of The Forum, enti- r 
fled wNew England Influences In French 
Canada.”

m his writing den 
tmg when .we entered, a bowl of rose* and 
mignonette made the air sweet wltn tiieir 
fragrance. To meet this grunt actor Is to 
uuütiTStund ot once the charm with wnlcli 
he invests his characters. He Is a flue- 
looklug man. tall. l<it not as tall as we 
had imagined, with an unafft«cted gniçe of 
manner nud -speech which 1« delightfaL He 
was dressed in a morning suit oT grey 
tweed ami with somewhat long silver grey 
halt and ezprcsmvi- blue .yes wa» nn at
tractive figure, with that unmistakable 
cachet which marks the English gentleman 
the world over.

Tuesday morning m
V

Such a
as a matter of fact, has 

arisen in regard to Canada. In 1847 
the province» were confederated by an

ai

c
lionCosts a Litt.c Less

ê and Is a Little Better
---------------------------- ®

than any
other high

class Baking
Powder.
There is

nothing just
• as good.
Insist, and'
you’ll get

White Swan
All grocers sell 
It hi M & 1 lb. 
tins at z* i$ *
*S ceats.

SMITH & SCOTT
Lats McKee, Smith 4 do., 8 48 Bay St. Tenet, A 

Sale Man'Ire. Supplied through the Tr«fe

eminent’s bounty on Iron production
is but an indirect method of Inereas- Im^rtal Act. under which the Domln- 
ing the Protection accorded the manu- Jon ^ ^,ven autborlty make tl 
facturer of agrlgiltural implemdnts ;cwn tor)ff. ^ granttog o( thl e J*. 

attd other article» to which steel and Ulcrity wae a qua non Coa.
Iron are largely used, l.ie jurden to federation. It surely cannot be claim- To the young playwright his manner was 
shifted from the farmers, who use 1 kindness Itself and his advice was nerfect-
the», articles and who therefore m.cht “ toe Brilg1a-n treaty ever con- fi- flve from the fooltoh flattery which so
these article» and who therefore ought temptated impoelng euch a handicap mnuy Wpk nt the top of their profusions 
to pay a reasonable duty on them, to colonial autonome „ , are wont to Irestow. In mistaken kindness,
the public at large ■ , autonomy a» might prate tl- |n,ii„.rimlnotrly on building genius mid slm-
tne pu c at large. caily prevent the confederation of the pie talent alike. He spoke of the difference

Nothing more clearly prove» the 1m- Canadian ce- Australian provinces. Ai ^^audVowl5‘hKow ^ pl.ywhlch to full

potency of the Government to Inter- any pate, the time has now arrived for I f literary excellence may still be. by no
fere with the trade policy of the late 1 Great Britain m ,. . . . irenns. one which may be acted with suc-

sv—itiio... ■ C urltaJn 10 remove all doubts a uotable lnstanc-o Is Tennyson’s
Administration than Its brilliant coup on score. Hereafter Canadian in- "Cup." a b-autlfnl thing In letters, but one 
d’etat In connection with the oral oil , ^ ^ “V , which even the superb stoge setting of
tariff The duty on oral oil has been ‘ muat ^ sPaotfl°ally looked af- uvnry Irving failed to moke a success. The

" 1er to every treaty made by Groat Bri- i luwu lar of Swinburne Is another example.
reduced one cent a gallon. After all I ___. . * ~~ . i„ this exqu'slte thing the last act only.
the clamor we have heard from Lib- ; must lmve a dlrect anl which Is really roagnltlceat. lends Itself to
eral leaders about the Iniquity of ™ Ce to SUCh treatie». or ^‘flraf'ÏÏ'n.ue^u^ ow-
cool oil duties this reduction from six UmUm‘ 13 °°Il<!ern the D°' }«»to

he had mastered the “practicalltlefl" by 
on refill study behind tlie acenes that be 
became the encceaaful ana brilliant play
wright be Is today.

aim
{ lve:

tali' 
w reni

We have now the best stock of Foot
wear we ever had, and those who want 
style, comfort and satisfaction should 
visit our Shoe Department We have 

\ théf proper styles for men, women and 
children, in all sizes. Nothing has 

r/±W~X been overlooked for which there is 
likely to be a demand. 1 NoW is the 

S. y time to see the new styles before the 
1 best things are gone. You may judge 

the entire stock by these prices :—

B
rt>1

© N\P\
Fo|V,I

/ j F01
of
ha*
ehi
pai-

ma
ret
A
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not
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Is
le 1to five cents per gallon to ridiculous. 

The .reduction will confer no benefit 
whatever on the class for whose bene
fit the change was ostensibly made.

1
ITIIE POOtt OLD .MAIL AGAIN.

The criticism of The Mali on many 
i thing» might be timely if lt were 

The farmers, as a rule, purchase only mit at
4 00 Canadian or the cheaper grade of oil.

allLadles’ Superior Quality Vlci Kid 
Buttoned Boots, with light,

4.00 flexible or Goodyear welt, ex
tension sole, all shapes and
widths .......................................................

3.60 Genuine Dongola Kid Boots, pat
ent leather top cap, McKay

I sewn, coin toe .....................................
Men’s Genuine Kangaroo Kid 

3.40 Laced Boots, Goodyear welt.... 8.70
Men’s Russia Tan Calf or Ox- 

blood, Goodyear welt, American
2.SO make, all styles ..........  ....................

Men’s Coffee-colored Calf or 
Wine Laced Boots, warranted,

9.00 Goodyear welt ........................ .........

We thoroughly understand the shoe business and only the best 
qualities will be found here. Buying direct from the makers 

able to get the lowest possible cost Selling as we buy 
you reap the benefit in the excellent values.

Ladles’ Choice Kid Laced Boots, 
clotteâcp, new wine color. New
York style ............................................

Ladles’ No. 6 Shade Coffee Col
ored American Laced or But
toned Boots, very pretty............

Ladles’ Flower City Buttoned 
Boots, best Rochester make. In 
London coin or pointed toe, C,
D and E width ................................

Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid But
toned or Lacsd Boots, new
style, McKay sewn ........................

Ladles’ Dongola KM Buttoned 
Boots, patent leather toe cap, 
spring style ...........................................

New Verb Tribune Inelueale* That «he 
Bonding Privilege Hay be Cut off.

New York, April 20.—The Tribune to
day discusses editorially at consider
able length the new Canadian tariff. 
The article concludes a» follows: “The 
discrimination may help British In ter
cets a» to the textile goods and some 
other miscellaneous manufactures, and 
lt will not be overlooked at Washing
ton that the deliberate Intention of 
his tariff Is to restrict trade with this 
country and bring In British goods. 
That fact may perhaps have some In
fluence when the question arises whe
ther this country should continue the 
bonded privilege by which Canadian 
railroads are enabled to liaul a great 
quantity of freight from this country."

atre

IjsMr. Willsrd deprecated the cue of Wank 
verse In nny modern piny, and when naked 
whether he did not think It the Ideal form 
of the drnmo. replied, with one of his 
rarely beautiful milieu, that except Bhaken- 
pearo and like giants In the world of drama, 
there were few wlu> used lt successfully 
So far as strength and force were concern
ed. pro«e was anNnflnltèly better medium 
than blank verse for the medeni writer of 
plays, because he could say directly and 
forc'bly what he had to say. without losing 
anything or being hampered Irr the con
struction of blank verse. Besides, blnnk 
ver.»e to onto suitable In a play which 
treats of such a dl mlfled and picturesque 
age ss that, for Inslauce. of Arthur and 
Loureplot. the modern actor felt that tie 
WHS on Stilts otherwise. In the play under 
consideration, Mr. Willard thought that as 
the-tbne was the tsth century, blank verse 
was highly unsellable and Incongruous—he 
could not a Rene lute so beautiful a medium 
of speenh with an age of knee breeches and 
tie wigs: It whs so soperfclsl and light and 
the people who were typical of It were 
creatures like Beau Brumcnell.

any moment that It 
condemn» a thing oonoeming Cana- 

Tüey will still continue to buy It And di£m pdHtics It at the same time can- 
the price will remain the same. Those Benins Iteeif twice over. It has dla- 
who are In the habit of purchas.ng graced itself cm every gfleat question 
American oil Will be benefited to the

e-u Its

For instance. I fan
<rtai1.46

How hard it is to get your 
flavor tea ! So with seed. 
But birds cannot "voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them, So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

by advocating It and demounting it to 
tiuTB. For Instance, on Satuiday It 
an? ued that the Liberal» were wrong 
In their preferential trade policy, be
cause if we let to English goods un
der a preference tariff we will, under 

twine on the free list can apparently the "favored nations okuu.se,” have to 
be justified b> no principle which the let In German and Belgian good» un- 
Government has followed in shaping der the same preferred conditions. And 
the rest of the tariff. On closer aualy* tibat. anyway, the Lliberals are not 
sis, however, it will be seen that this honest in advocating preferential trade 
piece of class legislation Is really in | with England: they are exhibiting “a 
accord with the principle of protec- |new-found British zeal” ; that the “ac
tion. According to the free trade or

extent of one cent a gallon. The 
change Is one which no one will ap
preciate and which few will recognize 
as having taken place.

3.60

The placing of barb wire and binder
3.43

j|

l
THE RECEPTION OP COL. MAT.

we are . I'Oee Louden Paper Haters to the tatliel- 
Oed Gashing ef the Welcome.

I called British tariff will be in reality 
revenue tariff idea the eame horizontal a deaid«3»y foreign tariff." "It to a 
tariff should be applied all round, or at concession to foreign manufacturer» at 
least on til products of a similar char- j the expense of our own industries, un- 
acter. Free trade «elude» the prin- 'der the disguise of the glorious Brl- 
ciple of manipulating the tariff so as tM. name," "It to. moreover, an ot
to benefit this or that particular Indus- k,feR0e against the greatest of British 
try. Protection to based on the prln- 'prirriplee—British Honor." 
ciple that the raising of the revenue 
can be utilized for the protection and 
betterment of the natural industries of 
.the country. In removing the duties 
on binder twine and barb wire the 
Government has really manipulated 
the tariff to protect or benefit the farm
ing Industry. Why shouldn’t the farm
er pay duty on the material he uses 
In the same way that the members of 
every other Industry pay duty on the 
materials that are consumed by them?
Relieving the farmer of his due share 
of taxation is exactly similar In prin
ciple to exempting manufacturers from 
local taxation by municipalities. It is 
equivalent to a direct bonus to the 
farmers from the public chest. There 
to no difference to principle between 
protecting one industry by freeing it 
from taxation on the materials used to 
connection with It and protecting an
other Industry by raising the tariff so

Then, orn'n. Mr. Willard to oppn 
frequent chance of Reenc during th 
grrei of * play—It distracts the attention 
of the smllenre and rives It an opportunity 
of discussing the retors or Irrelevant things, 
thus freqnentlv

red to 
« pro- London, April 24.—(Special Cable 

Letter.)—The reception to Col. John 
Hay, the new United States Ambassa
dor to the Court of St. James, lias been 
most cordial on all aides. The 
papers have iraen most eulogistic, and 
It to emphatically a case of "Le Roi 
est mort, vive le Roi!" There have 
been many allusions to. Col. Hay's dig
nified reticence, compared with the 
volubility of bis predeoegsor, Mr. Tims.

4 -
LEGAL,Awnings.Carpets. V<™c* IS II16BEBY GIVEN THAT 

-1.^1 application will be made by the tivor- 
Klao tiny Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct 
company to the Parliament of Canada, at 
it* preeent Messlou. for an net ratifying 
and confirming certain first mortgage, bond* 
issued by the pompany, and also u first 
.Io0«£a**‘ dcv,l of trust securing the same. T. W. Close, Secretary.

thus freqtipntlv and often entirely breaking 
r>(T the Interest ef the play: It is much bet- 
ter daring one orfi'to have the ««roe 
If prsetblé. so thnt no shifting of retryry 

i’-mK*e*st»ry ehnngn will In rnv wny 
Interfere to destroy ihe troln of thmArbt. He 

■'bt that tih1' l»e## wnr of-girt 
wiedge of he “
wbteh nr» s» nere snrv to on» wir- Tf Bavard Th«e Dailv New«4 After tho

XMtXSStJSXfSsST t »»• »“.’ -ÎÏ
thts wny he would ----- ______ ■ .. ... ,
’ n^wïedge without whîeh It wns net- at ail at a nuner_critlcal moment. A year 
Ilkelv h<* would be successful.

other Interesting nnd fne.1rueMve 
tljlig*. nnd when we rnm<> aw»v It wan 
wtfb a sen.fo r,f having snent one> ht the rn^t 
delightful half hou:s that eouhl poesltdv 
eo*ni‘ In n lifetime: n^d. lnde<*d. talking 
wltlt one of the greatest aetom of the dnr.
In rronrla persona, is not an everr-dny 
oe-'nrnenee. nrd one therefore to be highly 
prised. Romethfeg wns s-ild dur!n~ ffie eon- 
vnrsntlen rbout Amer’esn aetor». The1 voung 

sold cenMv. but trogTr^voiv: 
they nre-er—different" T httTe^v 

Hist there we-e none, and Mr. Wil

news-

Awnings, Tents 
and Flags of 
every descrip
tion made to or 

Estimates' 
amples 

cheerfully fur
nished. Descriptive price list 
sent free to any address on ap
plication. See our prices be
fore placing your order. You'll 
be money in pocket it you do.

scene
Shoppers who 
desire to get 

Sic the grades of 
J'i- Carpets at the 

least possible

Interfere 
also thought 
1} know led "

! (mining
nmrtlnnlltles" of tIn

i’r» »i n«'.-«arv to on” -bwlr-
lt would be regarded with disgust In 
England * * * It to a fraud upon 
the British public and a sham so far 
an the loyal people of Canada are con. 
corned.” Furthermore, The MaU con
demns the preference clause, because 
If It dees allow all the flavored nations 
to it bare the United States, who will, 
In consequence, strike "a retaliatory 
blow.”

1

4 r'.rSt lï ' would be UMtota deny that Z’conl* LOPAGE WAMHEH».
Belling «If l-ePse. W»*h#r« Order on
fi" ek. I.vPii,e Door Cbeok Mr*. On.. ff*
2o Cunain2Uaai«ave.,p*rkd*k.off Brook a

dMil I
He ««id.ago Great Britain and the United

cost will find it
much more sat

isfactory to come here. Our 
stock comprises the best pat
terns and the latest designs, 
and prices the very lowest.

130

.AYER’S
PILLS

Cl
$5

FOR.
2.5a

T
The Mail hns the record ot putting 

forward the most anti-British and pro- 
annexationist propaganda erver known 
In this country. 
anti-British zeal, "so much the worse 
for British connection." Even now lt 
to shedding crocodile tears over the 
unfair .treatment that 1» to be accorded 
oar neighbors.

It may be that the Liberals’ zeal far 
British trade is "n-ew-found," but It to 
certainly more honest than The MAUI'S,

rlavwright 
“hut they 
•Mil
lard laughed heartily.

**° M**t I have token ojaof

" CURE

The Finch Wood 
Preservative Go.

104 MASSEY STREET.

roors Can save property owners In thii 
city hundreds ot dollars. We repair vour 
roofs, a pply this préserva tire unU guar- 
sntce tbrtn f°r 10 y ram. Head « card 
and we will call on you.

It declared In it*
Katherine Leslie.

Cnenmfcers and melons are “ fnrbbMen 
frail” to xnanv persons r* eonstHtited. that 
the liNflst Indnlgenee Is foUoweil bv at^weks 
of eholera. dysentery, gaining, etc. The*« 
person* are aware that they enr In. 
dnlge to their heart's enntert ff ther ha^e 
on hand a- botti# of Dr. J. D. Ketloe'« 
Dvacnt-rr Cordial. * medicine thnt will 
HVe Immediate rHlef and Is a sure core 
for all summer complaint*.

n. EATON C<L.
IJCONSTIPATION.ISO YONQB ST, TORONTO. %ed
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■LARISSA HAS FALLEN. must mainly be shared by Germany 'self and Boughapl is unaltered. Th» 
and Russia, the two powers which Greeks, as the result or the orders of 
have prevented a settlement of the the Grown Prince Constantine, stop- 
C ret an question In the only natural ped Just short ot seising DamasL 
and practical way and compelled the —■■■ -
Turtts to declare war and the Greeks I»„e Bead red Creek. Billed.

---------to defend their territory, and Lord Salts- Constantino nie Anrll 26 evenlne- —

awr-Js: awasrTsuK's.issrSi=*" SSvSàSy@L/Ekilled, 219 wounded. The Turks had 61 I Soo
62,lM^ M* ^dX^^oMn.Wctlon

doned by the Greeks.

POLITICIANS PUZZLED.

Careful of 
The Little 

H® Things

THIS
Ceatlaeed tree rage L Conttnned from page 1,

HOBBEBLIN BROS. Cfl.

i leTD:
I

vbere |« ike tireek fleet T 
H,e Qreek fleet le also the subject ot 

many cui'.ous reports, one ot Wtllcll 
rZerU that the eastern squadron has 
2o*5*rded Dedeogatch. It Is known 
'..a, the Turks yesterday ordered that 
,11 the leatems In the- llghtbouees In 
the Quit ot Salonloa should remain W 
Ht Five Ironclads and tour torpedo 
boats are operating along the ooost 
between Platamoim and Katerina. The 
British and French subjects reading 
at Volo have wired to their reepec-ttvc 
envoys here begging tor the dewatch 
at warship» to Voto to protect them. 
The envoys have wired to their Gov
ernments and to the admirals at Car 
neu. but at Athene It Is oooeldered 
unneceesary to comply -with the re- 
oucet, as an attack upon Voto Is no 
Bart ot the Turkish program. 
•Despatch*» from Arta •kjm"wh/U 
modify yesterday's reports arid! tone 
down the glowing prospects, although 
the Athenians are still hoping that the 
capture of Janina may corneas an on
set to the retreat from Thessaly. 
There Is no confirmation of the report 
that a white flag has been seen flying 
over Preveea citadel, and Penteplgadla 

1 has not yet been captured.
As Open i Iglit.

Col Coumanouros. with a battalion 
«6 1200, engaged 2500 Turks at 8.30 p.m. 
yeeteniay (Saturday) on the plain In 
Iront «t Penteplgadla. The battle 
lasted until 7.S0 in the evening. The 
result Is not yet knotyfi bene, though 
U Is understood that the Greeks lost 
150 ÿUled and wounded. OoL Oourr.an- 
otroe had no artillery.

Col. Manos has returned to Arta 
■ The second 

Igade. under Col. Bos area. Is 20 kilo
metres from Arta Its forward move
ment Is reported Interrupted.

AM ILLUMINATING COMMMSX.

Hew Ike Eastern War Affected the leaden 
Stock Market», erto the total cost tor tne education 

. of a young mao at Kingston lies aver- 
I aged $1100 for a four years* ctourse. 
I Now, with a three years' course and 

_ moat Illuminating I Mllouna, April 24, evening.—News ^ reduction of the annual Axed
comment to be passed upon this week has reached here that thia (Saturday) charge, the total will not exceed $760. 
ot war, as It affecta Europe, 1» to say morning the Greeks evacuated Kritlri. under the new arrangement, more 
that whenever the Oemanll savages The Turks captured three Greek vll- attention will be paid to instruction In
-----------    *- ' " winning victories lages late last evening (Friday) after mathematica and dvll engineering,

stocks have gene a spirited attack under cover of arlll- ttle tlme ,thAJa devoted to those
—. ------ — —-------  whenever lery. For the greeter pant of Friday a objects will be taken from the pie-
there appeared to be a ray of hope ; severe Military duel was maintained, a„nt mmtary training and free-hand 
that the Greeks would hold their own the Turkish lire being well directed ^nwing The letter will no longer be 
against the Kurdish and Circassian and the ready of the Greeks energetic a compulsory subject. It H hoped by 

' ‘ " | to 'begin with, but fimaUy becoming jthlfl change that parents who hitherto

New York, April 24.—Harold Frederic 
In his cable letter to nerelee tieeek Vinsse».has this to 

The Times:
say it
"Theun

it ® •

have seemed to bo 
over the Christiana, stocks irpHERE NEVER WAS A TIME IN OUR 25up, and on the contrary &

years’ business when we could afford to neglect the 
littlest things of good business management. With 

the responsibilities of phenomenal success upon us, now 
more than ever, we give attention to these matters,

*against the Kurdish and Circassian 
hordes, who have been brought from „
their Asiatic shambles to overwhelm .feeble. rx . I have been debarred from rending tnelr
the European nation, the markets have The plain at Theseaiy to-day pre- ^ln„ to y,, coi|ege on account of the 
all sunk hi trepidation. This Is not a | gents a lurid spectacle. Thiroueh a exutmse, will 'now avail tnemselves 
pleasant fact for white men to con- heavy cloud of amoke the flame» cf It While the cost Is to be reduced,
template, but none the less It Is a very .many burning houses are Vvakble. tl ' wU1 be n> diminution in the ef-
POtent fact. I These have been fixed In order to ren- f (.tency of the college work to coal'll

What tbe Fewer» Bid : dev certain military positions more re- graduates to obtain appointments In
"There are some other elementary cure- _______ after Hie. It la proposed U hold out

facts scarcely less agreeable to the el- ~ ~ / 1 Inducements t > cadets to enter till
vlllzed world. Greece was deliberately Nexl "«M »* * kstseia. / college by ceserving certain appoint-
hold back from action, when the ad- London, April 26.—The Athene cor- niants In the public service of Canada
vantages would have been more nearly respondent will say to-morrow: "The <,t a military nature for graduates. but
even, by the sternest threats o< the. news of the loss of Mats was received these will not exceed to per cent. )t 
powers, and she was kept quiet until here during the small hours of Satur- the total numbf j of the graduates, and 
Turkey hod time to bring up scores of day morning. The Premier and the no such appointment will be given t) 
thousands of troops and to perfect all Minister of War were Immediately ai.y graduate unless he comes within 
necessary arrangements along a Zron- summoned to the palace, where a <|io first half o." the honor list. In en
tier on which every strong place be- council of the Ministry sat until after vmr to give parents an opportunity of 
km god to Greece under the treaty of daybreak. There was some dlffeVencl thinking the matter over, It has been 
Berlin, but had been stolen from her of opinion, but It was finally defeated, decided to receive appl'catlons for 
by the Sultan with the connivance of in view of the exhaustion ot the j n mission to take part In tbe next 
these same powers. When Turkey was Greek troope and of the numerical ou- matriculation examination up to Aug 
at last reedy, she received the signal perlorlty of the Turks, to order a re- l next. Instead of May V». The next 
from Berlin to go ahead, and war be- treat to Phareaia. This decision was matriculation examination will be 'held

a wise one, for the defences ot La- at tile sever»! headquarters military 
An ■■leruatlonal Crlmr. ! risea are not strong, and tihe open districts about Aug. 15

"Even now, though Greece Is facing ,tPe I Wr ‘""eh"“ < ,,",'rnsrd "T*"-
for a life and death struggle an an-1I Mr. P. J. Loughrdn. of Saiult Ste. 
(agonist of five times her el l ength, she Marie and Mr. Peter Ryn of Toronto
has to enter tbe battle with one arm ^*5"%»,!!"tJmiH here y«*ttrday and had It hot
tied behind her back. The powers, by iÎhsÎS' th nÆ rnd heavy OT1 the pulpwond question,
doing police duty for the Sultan In The argument rtsuited in Mr I»ughrln
Crete, practically make him the P^" ; Prifl challenging Mr. Kyan to meet him or
sent of an additional army corps, which a public platform In any mwll In Ot-
he is using In Thessaly. This In Itself S?t9wo t0 dlacu8‘ tlu‘ dues Ion.
Is an international crime without a I^uehrin eseid hie could connect
p.irallel, but something atUl more in- objections to an export duty
famous came very near being done. & n» Ji^>vb vn PuWood with his lint crests, which

A *e»M<lr*ily Plea 1,nee at 6 0<*<*k in tho Wil- are cIoeely connected with those of a
“It wns actually nronosed bv Ger "* _______________________ f/ireign firm. H.' states tint the presl-aaSHfSi STORE ROBBED IT*11should  ̂e btockedup In ThToulf, of VIUI1L I1UUULU HI Utmiimm ra„y of .which Mr. Ryan 1, one of the 

Volo and Arta, so that they could not _ .. Inn'^’Yh^h
^rr7 l^a TTth.s^r U and paper cc^ny'C^

And a Desperate Encounter SKSSMretfZSi
qu1te'r»rttied> “Swî With FifPflrmS ÎÜudérf^aro^ÏÈU m^l ri™
aopcrdT^riy "piled up provisions and WIHl firearmS. expense of the Canodlam workingman
military store» at depots on b°1h the ard Canadian Interests. He ha* chal-
MacedtonlM Wd the Epirote crasts, In ------------ — l.nged Mr. Ryan to » FU 1,11c dtocus-
full confidence that no Greek squadron » on of the quettlon. If ^ir. Ryan kill
would bedallowed lo come near them, rtlir HFTFPTIVF W1Q QHHT pUl,U?,,5°0' Mr wU1 p,ut up

The suggested blockade, however, was U ll t UtltUIIVt WAb uHU I î, 1e,m.Ua'\ a”lY>v1î' ^ï0111 lo’ *° 
too gross an Infamy for Western Eu- Ottawa charity If the meetimg la not
rope to Stand, and the project was ____________ In favor of M.r Loughri's argument.
dropped." ! Thr •'apnl Orli-enlr In Tewn.

I Mgr. Mery Del Val arrived quietly 
In the city on Friday, t*,. faz t being 

I unknown to nearly every.Wie In town, 
lie was drive i to Bam’'. Cottage or. 
O’Connor-stree" the city residence of 
Bir Donald Smith, and he wlB remain

New York, April 25.—The London ) . there duclng hlr stay In the Capital,
correspondent of The Sim says to-day: Aobu Hetonnel» Grocery Wm Eetrrrd by ^;8 Qrax,e Arcbblshop Duhamel 
Yesterday was holy day for all wer- Hashed Me», Whe Held lip the Pre- Informed of hit arrivai and called at
shippers of Mohammed. The Turkish _ .     . _ _____ ___ . the house In tht afternoon. Yeeterdav
hosts who oon/runited the Greek arm es prietor eau Got Anar «7» a/bjegate had a large number of
In TlhessaJy and Bpiru.t Invoked aid Btcelpls of" About Sloe — Eetecllye» «viiers. chiefly clergymen. Among tV 
from AJJah amd the Prophet, and flung lnd 6ere t1ia,e aB(1 mon y who ixti 1 their respects was
tlwmaelvee with rests/ 'ets fury aga-.^t m nseenr, ve c vw. » p.shop Laurln of Pembroke, who was
tbe enemy all clong the line Nothing Cqptured Twe Me» Aeswcrles the He- v/ith His Exct-rienoy for tome time, 
human could -wlttuftend th'e mad, de- »„ lB jau. »»d Mgr. Del Val's otay in'town will ex-
rnov.-Llke assault» which the Sultan's p i itend at least two week», lneore his le-
troop* made, not once or twice, but Ike Vleuadod Dclccllre I» 1» Heopltal. psrture for Manitoba, 
half a score of times, upon every pc- Kuiiwsy» n »»i to Kurnd
8lmîn h?ld >y their Obrletltm toes. Chatham, AprU 25,-What 1* start- The Ottawa and Gatineau and the 
InuS? lST^to^ the Meet W this oWy i. the hc.ld-u» el ^nd Psd^^. Uo, RaUway
day's work in recent history. The a city store by masked men fallow#J gjiwanlee are <^rous " extend ,
principal battle was fought at Mali, : by the arrest of the men suppoaed to of Huil to Z tonk of the Ottawa
a,!.?**!!» "ttJouna Pass at*.I lariwia. J be the robbers, and that In turn sue- l»,ver. to erect a commodious station

PH^.2LVhe'm5l7i/ke'r. eroded by a desperate encounter wUh at the Junction of the railways, and to
back the army at fanatic».'who*"fren- fuearms between the offleers and their “ 6cation^««“bU^ro^Je 
zv only lncreeeed ‘by each lepuâae. quarry, during which one d«teet;Vf g HmlCIvCoSnc" oak tag Be 

Turkey'» stronee*! Ally. Probably fatally wounded and ^^1 to l^-the^rtzhly
The Turkish commander had secured j<%« SUS^VSaSSST’St ! LrîTtwuuri! ,r m1,«.

m1odem>'w3renrJ$nvh«merh t<«a'nCl?2» °r Vhalhmm grooery store, <ywn>l by Jon.-i A meeting ot the exi"Ut:ve of Lhe
rlnm® <LpT>etijto<3_ ** MoCoiuieLI at 1 o’clock this morning, lecal Council of Women vs* held ysn-

Wfl* nifhïî îSLiî I At that hour two masked men.'on 2 terday. Her Excellency the Counters of
fi-nm Victory was assured wlljte the other coiored, entered the Aberdeen presided. The buoinees tor
' Th» MnwtWw „ n„i™. sic re, and.- while the color d man the annual meeting, June 14-19. In Hnll-
whX ^ w<nt behind the counter and levellel ft*, was discussed.
Mrsaulman, Sïïti -ViM » trace of six shooters at the pro- things on the l Ograroe fur this .meet-
«ml mÎuÜ1 / 1 r:t tor. demanding Ms cash the ottvr Ing le a reception to be g'ven by Their

<" y,Mch u cei.perado held the other oc -uoants of Excellencies the Governor-General and
tJ? tbe store at buy "You ».! Countess of Aberdeen.

thn^crose ahove^he^tort^ Ppl1 V imt every dollar you have got," w.is j The tilrd Leri Cut
At other points of the frontier the l". an5’liîgf n wlitob the rotobsrs Otitanva peop1? are greatly annoyed

bloody Lrk went on. a*i™^rays th! Storo fl11^ M^ Urrio^e thelr »■* 4-r“'
alar, to the undoing of King George's „ „? at l"e tlmi' Jcïb McConne.i, Fm, nut invited to send represen-
soiidlers. There was method ns well as a colored man named Talbot and t-.vc tatlves with the Jubilee Battalion to 
to rv end In It ah cold rib row 1 master- an<^ 811 were simply paralyzed England. For two years the 43rd Rifles
ful ’ military genius. This a'oo wa& by the occurrence. One "'..man i on »-,ocd first In the general efficiency 
chiefly on the side of the Turk». 0,11 and, ‘H*1 evfn have the pre- : ;«m petitions o' the Infantry mint',.

sc lice ot niind to raise an alarm. Mr. go that practically It has proved Itself 
— , . ,, . MiConneH Immediately (landed over cvrlng two yenra post me foremo.it

Euhcm Passa, who. It was reported the entire receipts of the day. amount- ci eanizatlon of the entire lnfanUv 
>J»beroay. . j”. fffs-,v,or "j1* "is tos to a Uttik, over $100. The colmen jinder the circumstances :t Is thought
fcCierelgn, established Ills right tu rubber pocketed the manev and both onlv fair that the come should have 
Vearhisneiw chief title, Gbazl the Vic- hattlly left the store, making towards been asked to participate 
tortous. He has failed only at one the O. T. R. Chief of Police You-.g t#r talerr.i i„ *h»riheedet».

LEADERSHIP IN BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Maffnlflcent titiowlng of Hlgli-Clo»» Stuff»*

We can well afford to single out the Black Dress Goods 
stocks as holding a first place in the store’s wonderful Dress 
Goods section. The very highest class of Dress Goods are 
to be found here comprising all that is new from the best 
makers in France, England, Germany. And we measure 
our words when we say that the prices of these goods are at 
least 25 to 35 per cent, lower than regular prices anywhere 
else.
Block Crêpons, raised design, silk 

os moUiUr. a choice line for skirts, 
usually sold at $2.60 per yard;
•pedal .......................................................

■ Black Crêpons, raised design, silk 
or molndr, medium size patterns, 
usually sold at $2.25 per yard;
•pedal ................ ..............

Striped Estamlne», v 
stripes ot different 
Ira special......... ..

THE BEST IN BOOTS AND SHOES.
A cheap boot is an ill-fitting boot—and you can get neither com

fort nor wear out of it. We like to think of selling boots and shoes 
that bring to the store those who are most particular of their shoe 
wear.

BICYCLE
: i

■

1

Striped Crêpons, stripe of mobajr, 
extra special at 85c, 75c, l)0c
nud------- ------------------------------------

Black Orepoaa, French Fries» 
ground, with bright raised mo
hair Ueelgu, reg. $$, special..................1.60

Black Crepon, French Frieze 
ground, with raised design, reg.
$1.75 per yd.: special............................... 1.85

Silk and Wool Onadlne, some
thing very new In figures, Priest
ly's beat goods, extra special, 
per yard .................... ...........................

.1.00 No need resorting to 
ready-mades to nave 
a moderate - priced 
Whetting Suit—take 
no chances on the sat
isfaction, and wearing 
and looking qualities 
— We guarantee to 
please you, or your 
money back. Special 
lot fine Tweeds for 
suits to yoiir measure *

8.00can.with the third division.
br

t
>m

,1.78SatlafaoUosi, in Constantinople 

CoMtanltitopie, April 25.—The trlum-
t of war, and 
iratlon treaty 
bpolntraent 40 
I England. Cob 
; Influence the 
ibtless Inform 
liiroug-ls Eug- 
y ratification." 
ka: “There Is 
a the gushing 
try gentleman 
1 nugh to send- 
e- truth when 
ctionate greet 
(tndred across 
f our kindred 
ionite, and If 
iendly a bun- 
pent will call

functions will 
uvelllng of the 
Scott In W«st-

ery bright, 
widths, ex-:

1.88 1.76pbant Miocene of the Turkish arme nas 
caused the livcHeet satisfaction here. 
The following telegram from Bihem 
pasha 1* posted everywhere: "Larlàbx 
mes occupied to-day by tihe cavalry of 

The Hellenic

Ml.
Mr.

the Imperial army, 
troope 'fled In disorder, abandoning a 
large quantity of arma and ammuni
tion.’'

!

This has ibeen put up as a bulletin 
In many places, while the people u« 

i «Iso reading ESdlhem Paoha’a despatch 
II announcing Me posoeseton off a erra lo

gic position in front of Tyrnavo, which 
Tuns as follows: "The hill of Leedakl, 
the moat important dominant point 
tv the north of Larissa, was taken 
toy the Ottoman troops Friday. Hamid 
Pashas division, having left Koekasl 
(Karya). effected a Juncture with the 
other Imperial troope at MUlorin. The 
town at Tymavo, which la slhuntid 
Wo hours from Larissa, iwae occupied 
to-day by the Elassona army corps. 
The Ottoman troops continue to ad- 

. vance toward the plain of Larissa.
Oftiuau’» Herrcl IsieimeUon».

Osman Pasha has been given secret 
faatruotloiui. A despatch from Smyr
na says that the Redit», who were call
ed out yesterday, are Intended for the 
towns of Smyrna, Vurta and Seal a- 

• nova. In order to prevent dletantbancc»
I hy the Greeks residing there. A meet

ing ot the Council of Minister» an 8a:- 
; Urdu.y considered the expulsion of 

Hellenic subjects from Turkey. Mark
ed Irritation Is displayed In official 
circles at the intervention of the for
eign embassies on tlfie subject, ao it 
le feared that some trouble might 
arise from the ships of the powers 
sent to protect foreigner» at Saictiiea. 
Tbe consul» at Janine telegraphed the 
ambassadors here last Friday tint 

1 the Ailbenian battalions had mutinied 
and were refusing to march, as well as 
threatening to attack the town. The 
Mussulman population, according to 
tiisse advices, had quitted Jemima, en 

1 «nasse, some fleeing Into the country 
and others taking refuge 'in the fort
ress. The consols described their own 
position and that of the ahrietlan ele- 

, ment at Janina as most critical, the 
Veh having refused to distribute arm* 
and ammunition to enable the Inhabi
tants to defend Janine against the AÎ- 
Ibaniana. The- envoys called the atten
tion of Tewtlk Pacha to the matter 
and demanded the adoption of effect
ive measures to protect the inhabi
tants. These representations have been 

y renewed to the Porte to day.

J,Women's Vlcl Kid Oxford Shoe, 
patent leather tip and facing,

, needle tots, reg, $1.50; special............1-38

Women's Nut Brown Oxford Shoes, 
hand turned, coin toes, reg. $2;
special........................................ ..............

Men's Imperial Calf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt, razor toe, reg
$2.50, special ..........................................

Men's Box Calf Lace or Elastic 
side Boots. Goodyear welt, nee-
die toes, reg. $3, for...................... ..

Men's French Ualf Lace or Bias- 
tic side Boots, coin toes, teg. 
$8.78, special .......................................

,1.76 at
Women’s Chrome Kid Oxford 

Shoes, patent leather tips, hand 
turned, coin toes, reg. $2.00, spe-

.8.86 00 - IO0091.78clal

.8.60
' Women's Dark Tea Oxford Shoes, 

hand turned, needle toes, rag. and II-00............i.eo1-',.«poets) 3.88

STYLE IN GLOVES FOR THE HORSE SHOW.tread.
ting a trip to 
S', please con- 
Wabasb Rall- 
ue route, via 
. Paul, to all 
district Pas- 

) and points 
reach St Paul 
■e direct eon- 
all points In 
est and beet 

Old Mexico, 
-n points. Tic- 
tiis great roll- 
gent or I. A.

Passenger 
King and

Where everything that is best in Ladies' Kid Gloves will be 
. found in the Glove Section let us, in a word, tell of three nobby lines 
—natty, stylish goods-that we put on sale specially this week, in 
view of the Horse Show :
Ladles' Kid Gloves, pique »ewn, 

two dome fasteners, heavy black 
stitching, In primrose, pearl grey, 
creamy white, Oxblood, red, and 
mid tan, very styllxh, " special 
price............................................................

And One of the Supposed Robbers 
Pretty Badly Wounded.'

Ladles’ Suede Gloves, In grey and 
modes, heavy embroidered back», 
two dome fasteners, very dressy 
with a Vandyke caff ot black
Suede, reg. $2, special............. ..

White Kid Gloves, with 
black stitching, black welts and 
button» to match, special...................... 76c

IT WAS BLOODY VTORK.
SX$X8®®@@®

Oe-The lend»» Cerrcspsedeal of The Dun 
scribes tbe Ae»*olts of the Terks. THE HOBBEBLIN BROS.1.68

; 1.50 Co#f Iftd. , 

MERCHANT TAILORS,

was

Specials In Spring Cloakings.
The best of new goods, suitable fo*' 

Ladies' Suit) as well as Coats and 
j Capes.
62-lu. Cheviots, In black and navy,

special ..,.7;..........................................76c
52-In. Fancy Tweed Mixtures,
52-ln^1$iox Cloths, black",

fiiwil, upcoliU ........................
02-ln. Box Cloth, and Covert Suit

ings, In black, navy, fawn and
fancy shades, special................................1.3»

62-in. Extra Fine Finish Box Cloth

.1.60 

.1.80

Clearing in Pictures.
8

In the picture section, fourth floor, 
n special clearing for a day or 
two of Water Colors—only 45—by 
W. T. Wood, sizes 20x24, nnd 18x 
20, rag. $1 and $1.28, special

King W»,166 Yonge
490 Queen W.ay Cars.

g of tu» Execu- 
■e and Athletic 
uekllng moved, 
aded. a rasolu- 
ssaodatlon e'i- 

vor of Snndar 
solution carrieit 
of the twenty 

Imself to work 
tmeuL

,40c

1.86 Drug Department
Picture framing a specialty of 

the department.
Try our Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil, with hypopbosphltoe, for 
that languid, run-down condition. 
Our price 50c—some quantity as 
sold tor 70c and $1, In other 

makes. 1

navy and
O'1 00 r

anil Covert Cloakings, In fawn
and mixed shades, special................

08-ln. Black Tweed Worsted (lott
ing, special 89c, $1, $1.20 endTT... “It is a 

Pleasure...
ronto has writ- 
ggestlve paper 
e Forum, enti
ces to Fren via

Slmpfon#e Lunch Parlors have become the popular resort for business 
and professional men There I» n pleasant quiet and rest about them 
that you do not find in the ordinary lunch parlor.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. ài
to deal in your 

store,” said a customer on 
Saturday ; “the store is so 
light and the range of goods 
so large that malung a selec
tion is quite easy.”

ttle Better
&

than any 
ather high 
lass Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

othing just 
as good, 

n^ist, and 
you’ll get 
/bite Swan
111 grocers sell 
t i» i 4 * 1 lb.
Ins at 19, 13 *

1

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170,172,174,176,173 Tonga Strasti 1 and 3 Quean Street West.LOUD SALlSBiri.r CRITICIZKD. Am1 ng other

Brlisia'. Premier'» Absence From the 
Foreign OMce Is n Msltcr of t'emmrnf.
New York, April 25.—Mr. Isaac N. 

Ford cables Tbe Tribune from London: 
"Lord Salisbury1» absrence from Hie 
Foreign Office during tbe first week 

j of hostilities In Thessaly-and Eptrua 
' has been deplored by hla friends and 

eharply censured by his enemies In tbe 
party In power. Lord Salisbury 1» not 
.sensitive when criticised. He will re
main In France another week and not

■ return before the day originally eet. 
Apart from personal Interviews with 
the Ambassadors, he probably could 
not do much tnore In London than he 
Is now doing on the Riviera, where he 
Is In constant communication with his 
understudy, Sir Thomas Sanderson, the

1 permanent Under Secretary, and he 1» 
•Iso near the Queen, who exercises a 
stronger Influence than anybody else 

! over Mr. Gladstone's two Imperial dee- 
' pots. The best point which his critics 
make Is that the Foreign Office, with 
Its chief on a vacation, emphasizes tru 

I fact that England Is not exerting a de
cisive influence during the crisis in the

■ East. Responsibility for that crisis

Tel le tier gave an at home hi the M 
il.ambers In the Sena:» wing last 
evening. There was a large and faill
ir,nable attendance.

Charles Kurz. who got into a fight In 
one of the lumber camps on the Par-y 
Sound Railway and had Ms ekud 
- rushed In by* me of his assailant», 
(tied at the hospital here to-day.

We constantly hear re
marks like the above. If 
you visit any department in 
our store, especially the

M. STAUNTON * CO’Y.

Pretty
Rooms

f!1 Ihi* Vleiorlaii*. SEWED DP A MAN’S HEART- Boys’
Department,

A Wonderful Surgical eperatlen lllblcb » 
fierait» Heeler Ualm» te 

Have Ferfermed.
/

tortous.
-peint In* hla great plan of campaign dot-patched telegram» east and wett 
against the Greeks In Thessaly. Ho «nid then set out with seme of Ms mm
r Jt off the 'ProvlrHM?6 to^to £»I “*8 ‘’Th^G^d'T^k^to^iti^' took a tbf’oro^n lot

$.'I00( said to be owing to p.alntlff t ir 
shorthand work In connection with 
:he prohibition commission. The point 
a* Issue is whether 30 c-.-nts a folio Is 
,1 fair charge fir ten copie.- ot the e-1- 

The Dopartmevi of Finance

: This is a quitting sale for 
us in the retail branch—it 
means much to you in 
home beautifying if you 
appreciate half-price bar
gains in right-up-to-the- 
hour patterns in the

A case of great Interest to sben r 
t.raphera was heard In the Exchequer Berlin, April 25.-At s meeting here ot 

tbe surgical congres», Dr. Refce of Frank
fort reported a successful operation upon 
tbe bneiAn heart, tbe first cnee of the kind 
In tbe history of surgery. The account of 
tbe case ne given by Dr. Kebe caused 0 
scnsatUui among the assembled savons,wbo 
listened eagerly as the doctor gave tbe 
detail» of the operation. Interest was add
ed to tbe description by the Introduction 
ot the patient to the congress.

In telling of the case Dr. Bebe said that 
tbe man bad ben stabbed In the heart. 
In tbe ordinary course bis death would 
l ave been certain Id a very short time. He 
was. however, hurriedly conveyed to the 
l-oepltal. where Dr. Itehe was In attend
ance. The doctor had him at once take» 
to the operating room, where be laid bare 
tbe heart nud found that there WHS a 
wound on tbe right side of the organ. He 
sewed up tbe orifice made by the stabber, 
uud then applied general treatment forai- 
resting the hemorrhage. Tbe heart wonted 
violently during tbe operation, but despite 
the commotion of tbe organ tbe patient 
made good progrès» and soon recovered.

Her lulled by Lightning.
The 8-year-old son of Dsvld Yeoenan, 

fourth concession. Scarhoro, wse killed by 
lightning on Friday.

you will find tbe truth of 
these statements. We ad
vertise only what we have 
and we sell reliable

TT
Bsy St. Teronti 5 
erh the Tredc death blow to the Greek cause by keen Interest In the case and prcr.ip: 

nKikn-.g prisoner the Crown Prime?. 1/ notified the chief of the fact the: a 
Larissa is Ills, end alro Tymevo end hand car lied been stolen by tramps 

the Thessalian plains, but the Greek ar.d left near Stony Point, 
arniy and Its royal commander es
caped Dim, The horns of his crescent-

641
,4 ClfH|»«T!ilr Ftchf

shaped advance did not come toncethe- c,A' ® °’cl<>c',5 this morning Detectives denoe. me uapartmevt 01 finance 
untl: his oonontiiLa dlscoverad riStrvn and Mahonfy l*er ,,ut frcrr- t'»Ms the price Is too hlgi and thinks.
chging upon°them and sUn4d ^.v ™ Lf*ïï f°r BHle fUJ8r' „ at Yhirn in vtow of ,he that Hi.mord men

8veh Is^hn stOTV Of a ^Stod^or lpC'lrV. waf -Opposed the robbers receive salarie» of $2(100 :>riUi. 26 cents
Turkish vtotorit® ro far ns n his ght ^ .Thay «l-lwiovered two men |w fcllo for 10 copies sli c'd be suTl- 
reached th» ™,i«ia^ J^i.i .. 1:1 ^ *™Pty box oar arv'., believing rent,

itwnc. nf wor^' ^ they' w«e thf* men wanted, proceedéd i
! ere rxirnln^-fronm details t, yiacp them under arrest. The two I

h°ur,to h°ur. all con- offered resistance, ar.d a imlible si rug-1 Although the afternoon -was showery, 
TW™ 88 'toscrib-d. en au t*l. during which the colored the local St. George’s So ilety had a

L.m.Z-.1™ nyl?tian, Lro'“ ,,ian «hot Deteotlve Malion y probably splendid turnon, tar «h.e.r JupU.!"c
Inf W 1'^USoi th«.re s ltUe ^?'JC totaJly, wMle he in turn was severely tburch service. All the .ity lodges of
^Rrv.r»e'tynn„=fS»>^,9a!tr?Ui- Klng vvvended by Campeau. Th», two offi Ine Sons of Ergland took port In Hie 
uctxrges cause tn«a.n to indicated. tstood a fusillade from four revol- «S-flrade, which waa Hen^ied by th-î

lelcarspli Unes I'm off. v<*irs In the hands of men iwho »hot to liUBrds’ band. The Englishmen m-, In
"On the other hand, there Is gloom 1:1.'!, l*ut at last the courage of the a flue showing on their v.av to St. Ai- 

in Constantinople, where one might dteperadoee disappeared, and they sur- "fan's Church. Rev. M”. Bogart, on? 
expect wild rejoicing. The Bun cor rendered. The -two were brought to of the chaplains of tbe society, preoch- 
respondent telegraphy to-night from Chatham by an Ly.sttx>i.nd freight Hi an appropi.i.te sertr. m. Hon. Mr. 
Phlllppopolls. twelve hours by rail and lodged In the cells.. Fic'dlng, who i« president of the Si
from Constantinople, that the Govern- ; rh? Wnumleil Han. George's Society of Hal fax. and Horn
ment put a sudden embargo on the 1 ^ w<yunded fn R( Mr. Dobell were among those prese.it.dtd* SS ™e't"?8MtAnharnP AXItaTSl™ Bray

irr^fltiv1ii?MfiirS?da,r0Un<1 th BulLajl mf»de <Ln examimation of nia lnjuri-oa. The Speaker «>f the Senate and Mme. 
S'They British Government, by the „
way, has taken possession of the lines In, 1 71 h Il'bl'i!n
of the Indo-Europeen lelegraph, ao that 1'-r,ef' ? d,ti vP.thahl 
direct communlcitilon with the Turkish tL8?™,1!75L|™,5?,vt—C,llKe^ 
capital Is now Impossible." bar region ' P S e

................ wae unaible to find the bullet. He savi
tllcli Honer» 1er Idlii'm ,jiat upj.-gg inflammation supervenrs

Conetantlnopie, April 25.—The Sultan .t)IP wound may not prove fatal but 
has conferred high decorations upon that It la not certain yet whether It 
Ed hem Pasha and upon the command- has not touched a vital upot.C Tonight 
ers of the six divisions of the army <he Injured man Is restlns qfileitly. 
engaged In Grecian territory. I The wounded tramp had A numb??

of large pellets of shot lodged in Us 
h?ad, and hla hland also is painfully 
lacerated. The men gave iheir names 
t< Charles Brown and <! C. Moor».

‘ ll.e former being 
1 hey tolrl the officers they were from 
I nndon and were making for Chicago.
They both deny any connection with 
the hdld-uin. but Detective Campeau 
says l.hat from their description he is 
ttrtaln they are the men -who have 
been engaged in the hold-up act In De
troit and Walkerville lately.

Suits...:e. i

daintiest ofet your 
!i seed.

: a com- 
lod not 
sure to

for little prices. You can 
get a boys’ suit for $7.00, or 
as low as $1.50,

►
- wall papersfii.nt #f ¥t Cicorcc Fftrndr.

.

Thousands cf rolls to clear 
out in short order—what 
we lose you gain—let us 
estimate one r^om—two 
rooms—or a whole house.

It'sS.
by an

OAK HALL
.'IDVK, onrtufed under 
0c. : t'ELi.M IS StttD you - tbe value at .41 UOTIAMS

Monday, 26th April, 1697. CLOTHIERS.
115 King-Street East.

>4
.

TODAYS
M. Staunton & Co. yVANOTHER SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF

850 Yonge Street,
VKN THAT 
hy Ibe Ueor- 
or A«jueilu<'C 
r Onada. at 
ict ratifying 
rtgage bonds 
nlso u lirst 

jg tbe game.

Walking
Dress Skirts

offered tile paymaatershlp of the Jubilee 
battalion.

pie Wholetale and M»»ufaetorlne 
Branches will be contlnned as 

usual. . ,
> lo vnvmsvV
>

Out of the frying-pan«

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,l' V-V into the fire.’’ Take care that you don’t go 
that way, when you try to majte your 
washing easier. Better be sure of what 

_ you’re doing.
Get Pearlinc, the original washing- 

compound, the best-known, the fully- 
proved. There arc plenty of imitations 

"1 of it. But even if they’re not dangerous 
J.——and some arc—they’re not 

economical.
, , .. , Pearline used properly, goes
/[ \ // J farther, does more work, and
Iv f \r ^ \ saves more wear; than anything else that’s 
l> 7 V safe to use.' *

SÆ HsSwSS
was placed In Jail yesterday, at Uhlcago 
because he ««Id not get bondsmen for1
$25,01)0.

A profound sensation has been created st 
Atlanta. Oa., by tbe announcement that 
Harry W. Casein, cashier of tbe Georgia 
Loan, Savings A Banking Company, had 
misappropriated some $45,000 of tbe funds 
of that Institution.

Mr. Joseph Palmer ot St. Cathgrines died 
i Saturuuy, aged 70. He was bom In 

Birmingham, England. Mrs. George Dun- 
stan and Mrs. A. Vincent of Toronto were 
daughters of deceased.
Palmer ot Chicago.
. Kalph S. Vail, a sawmill hand ot Pin 
township, went to Chatham on Tfiurzday 
last In response to decoy letters to com
plete a deal In green goods. He was ar
rested and when arraigned pleaded guilty. 
He 1» to be sentenced to-day.

The doctor prolied, but
Is diagonal serges, crêpons, brocade, 
satins, molie, velour, satin, duchesse, 
etc., $4.50, $C, $8. $10, $12, $15, $20.

1 Hems Celled From the Despatches aad Pal 
fate Paragraphs I» Order 

I» Have Space.I1EHS. 
Jfder vg 
. Co.. If 
jrook //

%Mantles. \
) fromeGla‘a,owblP “ 17 ^

Major Skinner, Mayor ot Kingston, fsaald 
to be slated ns one ot the Uunadinn Jubilee 
corps for England.

J. L. Haycock, M.L.A., has left for Mnnl- 
toba as Hobbs' agent for tbe disposal of 
binder twine, says a Kingston despatch.

William Howe, aged 84, and Edmund 
Front, 83 near neighbors, died yesterday 
in Daillugttjg Township, near Bowmanvllle.

James Betth, brother of Robert Belth,
M.P., has been appointed Collector of Cus
toms at Bowmanvllle. at $1000 salary a 
reduction of $200.

Tbe Clara Schumann Ladles’ Orchestra, 
which played In Toronto last week, '.be
came stranded at Chatham. Manager Rls- 
pln announcing that he 
barrassed, owing to scanty patronage. Mr.
Dickson, the permanent manager, Hieuinlted 
Rlspln and was arrested. 17ie ladles piry- tuber 
ed to a good house on Saturday evening, found te be tn a perfectly healthy coma- 
then left tor Montreal.

Jackets In new styles for ladles and 
misera. Capes, caperines, collarets, 
etc., of cloth, velvet, silk and satin. 
In Bolen), Eton, with bell sleeves 
and other stylish makes, beautifully 
trimmed with Jet, lace, ribbons and 
chiffon.

' J4 Torhlsls Reserve el Ptilonirn.
Salanlca, April 25.—It has boen «üv- 

cided to concentrât* here a Turkish 
reserve division of 16 battalions. Elev
en have already arrived. During, the 
(Ireek bombard merit o-f Leftokarya, n 
shop belonging to a British subject 
was destroyed. The Consuls have met 
to consider what steps should be tak<m.

$5K
X.|; I OR,

2.5a
the colored men.

L One son Is Dr.Costumes.
Tweed and covert cloths, $5 each. 
Blue and Black Serge, $10 each. 
Blue and Blac k Cloth, |14 each. 
Mall orders given every attention.

)
t

Do.
r STREET.

CirccL* Re-treated.

Athens, April 26.—A report has 
reached here that a Turkish force of Prr»o»*u.
^^^^("^Ld^AnaB n^l^^n,W„nIU^^k°Uro,N8«

Nezeros and RapFeoi, has descendecl on it»ft f0r Ottawa last night as dele-
Derell. The Greeks have retreated to g^tet from the Toronto Cigar Manufactur- 
Makrichori. It wooild appear, how- ers to the grnenil mooting to be heldJo- 
ever that the position at Reveal It- morrow with reference to the new tariff.
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Jtvery cow that ha» been teeted by the 
cell» system In East York has been

timber from 
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John Eaton’s Suckling & Co., Trade Auctioneers
Immense Sale of Clothing, Cloths, Worsted, Tweeds, etc.

The Greatest and Most Important Offering Ever Made by Auction in Canacia. We have
been instructed by

ME88RS-

and who are about removing to new premises, to sell meir entire stock of Clothing, Cloths, 
etc., now on hand (preparatory to removal) by catalogue at their warerooms.

The Stock Amounts to About $75,000.00
and comprises everything wanted in the Clothing Trade.

The larges* portion of these goods are regularly assorted as to sizes, cut in the latest sty les 
and made for this Season's Trade. No further guarantee is needed than that they are the 
manufacture of this well-known firm. They will also

Sell All the Fall and Winter Stock on Hand.Men-. Over®?" Pea jÎckJt'sivVuths^nd Boys’ Overcoats. Uisters, Pea Jacket.;
Men's Shirts, Overalls; Men’s Waterproofs, etc., etc- _ . t f

" Also the Stock of Imported Woolens Belonging to the Estate of
A. Small & Co., Montreal.

The sale will be held in the warerooms of Messrs. K. A. Hall & Co., VktoriaSquare, Montreal, on

f

DAY OF CHURCH PARADES. John Eaton!/

Î
Temperance and Yonge Sts.Temperance and Yonge Sts. HerIn the Rain Thousands Go to 

Divine Service.
Toronto, Monday, April 26th, 1897.

;

Here Are ValuesST. GEORGE’S CELEBRATION
that we think are great enough to fill our big store to-morrow 
with a vast throng of eager buyers. Less great values than 
these have? by their own pre-eminence forced this great John 
Eaton store to the front of Toronto merchandizing, and future 
like triumphs are to maintain the leadership.

— , Every mother wants to see her boy dressed
DOyS properly, and there’s no mother who wants to
Clothifl? pay more than necessary. We’re after those 

® mothers who have been paying too much.
Stop the leak when you notice it, and great 
will be the saving. Tuesday will be Boys’
Day, and that great purchase of clothing we 
told of in Saturday’s papers will be ready for 
the throngs of buyers who will crowd the 
Clothing Section.

80 Boys’ 2-piece Knicker Suits, made from 
pure English Tweeds, suitable for school 
wear; the regular value of these suits is $3.75 
to $4.50 ; Tuesday come and take them away

$2.50

Townsij Sons of England Joined in the Loyal 
Demonstration. Men

PM MU
gravest Welch Preaches • Patries»* Ser- 

1» SS. James’ Cethedrsl - Kelegy 
the tirealizes, ut Mlsslenef K■«!.«<!- 
The Oddfellow» March U She Metrope- 
llta* a ad ■ ear Ber. Mr. Jehasiea em

Exai
• Ai

„ Of course you

Horee Show t^e Torse 
Show. Toronto’s fair women 
will be at their best this week, 
and to-morrow we intend hav
ing an extra display of Ladies’ 
Millinery, bought by our New 
York buyer specially for those 
ladies wishing to attend the 
show in strictly up-to-date 
headgear. For the convenience 
of ladies, we are having these 
goods placed in a separate 
showroom.

Other new arrivals are :

IM
For the hi.

Biid'eoj
»;h tu
the M 
tnll ling 
Vancou 
Ifclaiiila

phll.hlhr.py—The KlUtse Alterné fit.
Andrew», Sl.*Wreet.

The day *t .part to honor the memory 
ot England’a patron taint la at ovecLU 
significance ta UH» year ot grace. To the 

ot St. George’» Society Is 
, this more particularly true, tor tbi* year 
i Englishmen will unite the world oyer to do 
1 honor to her who has commanded the» 
allegiance tor W) yearn, «• Period lacking 
but two year» of cowering toe dateof this, 
Toronto’» distinctly English society s. In- 
OtfDtlOL 111 1885,The large turnout of EngUslimen In Vos 
unpromlslug weather yesterday afternoon to 
attend the annual service a-t St. James 
Cathedral bespoke their loyalty to the ben
evolent principle# of their order as well 
as their undying love to the sea-girt land 
they caJl their home across the sea.

THB PROCESSION.
The member» met at 2.30 o'clock at the 

hall. Eliuwstreet. and marched to the cath
edral. In the procession the following more, 
prominent member» were noticed: Messrs. 
George Stan way, president; G. H. Gooder- 

I ham, Harry Sutton Pell and F. Sole, vice- 
presidents; Samuel Trees, treasurer; John 
Edward Pell, secretary, and H. V. Ureeoe, 
K. W. Barker, U. A. Howland, M.L.A., G. 
Muasoo, John Taylor, H. Lucas, G. W. 
Beard more, D. T. Symons, Felix Pierce,

I James Spooner. A. J. Mason, F. B. Cum
berland, LJ. Ail worth, Hon. Justice Osier, 
8. ti. Wood, W. T. Boyd, W. A. Dodglaiw, 
J. O. Gibson, Edgar A. Wi le and W. 8. 
Lee. There were noticed also ex-Ald. J.

, C. 8wait and W. Barker, representing the 
Son* of England, while Major t red Man- 
ley marshalled the parade.

AT THE CATHEDRAL.
The musical portion of the Impressive 

service was conducted by Dr. Stocks-Ham
mond. the choir master and organist, and 
it nee* scarcely be added was superb. 
The attendance of the choir waa exception
ally large. ,, .The officiating clergymen, all members 
ot the society, under whose auspices the 
service# were held, were: His Lordship the y 
Bishop of Toronto, Canon Mockridge and 
Provost Welch, the latter of whom preach
ed a most able, opportune and loyal ser-

To the customary service was added the 
beautiful prayer which le offered anuual- 
ly for 8t. George’s Society.The rendition of Gounod's beautiful com
position, the anthem, “By Babylon's 
wave,” was exceptionally Inspiring,and tbe 
hymn,
“O Lord, stretch forth 
And guard and bless our 
was equally lmpreassive.

PATRIOTIC SERMON.
Rev. Provost Welch, M.A., D.C.L., 

for his text, Acts xvlL, 26, 27, “And 
made of one bdood all nations of men for 
to dwell on all the face of the earth and 
hath determined tbe times before appoint
ed and the bounds of their habitation; that 
they should seek the Lord If haply they 
might feel after Him and find Him, though 
He be not far from every one of us.”

Recalling the fact that a too great pros
perity had tineliy humbled Israel in the 
dust and caused the fall of the greatest 
of ancient empires, Rome, he asked of 
what concern was this to St. George's So
ciety? It meant that the country they rep
resented would suffer likewise If It fell Into

members
V On

John Cl 
the c*tl

topUajj 
gh(/ntha| 
it Brid 
mineral 
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A
t1C? O'CLOCK.I COMMENCING EACH DAY AT

Catalogues will be ready Friday, April 30th, and may be had on application to the Auctioneers, ,
Toronto, or Messrs, Small & Co., Montreal. .

Liberal terms will be offered to the Trade and which will be given with catalogue.
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for IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.* Another line of Boys’ 2 piece Boita made of pare Scotch Wool, plaited and ft

plain beck and Dont»^ elcgunt goods, new pattern», sites from 22 to 28; 1.5U

Boy»’ Extra Flue Scotch TV tot Suits made from the beet Scotch Fabrics; 
shapes, well Hoed and made 26 to 80 In sizes, regularly $4.0Q, Tuesday.........

And to keep the excitement at fever heat we will place on 
sale another lot of 3000 pairs of Boys’ Odd, Knicker Pants, 
made oD" t
Tweeds and Serge», all sizes, from 22 to 80, regular sell life price 28 and 60c 1Rr 

pair, Tuesday ........,...................»............................ ............. ................... ..
n j Cte* 4- The boys will need other things be- 
£>OOIS, 5>mrtS, sides clothing, and you’ll never find a 

Collars better chance to purchase than. now.
These are what we shall offer

New shapes In black straw Hats, also 
black and white effects, 75c each.

Short back Sailors in Une Panama, $1.80 
each.

Panama Hat» In tNff latest New York 
Dress Shapes, special $1.95.

18 only Parto-mede Hats, rery daintily 
gotten up. special at $2.86.

Ladles’ Satin Straw Sailors, In white, 
black and brown, new shapes, special at 75c.

2.25 THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE announces that It hae secured tor the benellt of 
readers In the Dominion the control of that new and greet Reference Library,

The New Popular
Encyclopedia
-------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------
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Two plums 
that are a 
fair sample 

of the Bargain Fruit we’re 
offering
At 4/^C yard—30 inch Eng

lish and Canadian Flan
nelettes in new stripes and 
checks, fast colors, soft, 
fine finished cloth, have 
been selling at 7c, Tues 
day 4k yard.

At 1 2C yard—29 inch New 
English Art Sateens, fas 
colors and all the newes: 
designs, special fine satin 
finish, have been selling 
at 20c, Tuesday 12c yard 

por And to give men folks 
__ a chance at the bargains 
men t^at wj|i be going T 
day, we offer them:

800 paire Men’s Solid All-wool Tweed 
Pont»; new, neat dark patterns, well lin
ed and trimmed, regular 
and $1.76 for 86c pair.

Painters’ Overall» and Smock», slightly 
soiled. A manufacturer’s stock bought at 
auction, regularly sold at 60c, 60c and 76c 
pair, Tuesday 25c pair, while they last.

789 ends of Prints 
in lengths from 3 
to 8, in blues, 
reds, browns, li 

lacs, cream, white, buff, helio
trope and other colored 
grounds, with various patterns, 
worth regularly from 8 to 12\c, 
Tuesday you may have them

Prepared under editorial super
vision of . , .

JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, U.D.,
author of "Ridpeth’s Histories," 
etc, aeelated by a large oorpe of 
editor» and ever 10U eminent 
•oholore and epedaltota.

Flannelettes,
Sateens

■ ■Tuesday ;
Boy»’ Tan and Black Laced Boot», pointed and round toe, fine and very 

durable, regularly $1.50 pair, Tuesday..............................................*................. A Superb Reference Work7 arge Over 3,000 Pages.
Over 300 Colored Maps, 
Charts and Diagrams. 

Every Volume Mechanically Perfect.

-25cBoys’ Ceyikm Shirt» with collar attached, all sizes, special Tuesday................
Boy*’ Unlanndered Shirt a reinforced fronts, all sizes, have been 35c each; Tuesday....................................................... ............................................................

Treating over 60,000 topic» 110,000 more than any other encydefl 
pedis), covering the entire Held of human knowledge, thoughts 
aad endeavor, including

The Arts, Sciences. Phtleeopfcy, History, Btegrnphy, 
eeosrsphy. Astreaeeiy, Geology. Meteorology. Navi
gation, Exploratlsn. Discovery, Agriculture. Merit- 
culture, Commerce, nuance, Ethnology, Zoology, Met- 
nmy. Chemistry. Physiology, Mineralogy, Electricity,

Volumes -25c
7k ■ilBoys’ Linen Collars, latest style* have been 10c each; Tuesday .

q We have accumulated over 2000 Ends of
KemnantS Cottons, Lawns, Flannels, Pillow Cottons, 

Table Linen, Cretonnes, Ginghams, Shirt
ings, Art Sateens, and to make a quick clearance of them we 
will throw them out for sale Tuesday. The remnants contain 
from i to 2^ yards each, and are worth up to 30c. Tuesday 
take your pick at

SIZE Or VOLUME, g INCHES THICK, • 14 INCHES 
WTO*. 11 14 INCHES LONG. THE ONLY ENCYCLO
PEDIA STRICTLY “UP-TO-DATE."

Theslsgy, Law, Medicine. Political Economy, stasis* i >n
ties, etc., etc. r-lalms 
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Tbe aew popular Encyclopedia to brought down to the proront time, and 
oontelna hundreds of articles on subject* not treated In any other reference 
work. It «tend* absolutely alone la it* vory full article* on Canada, which In
clude :—A Resume of Principle Event# In Canada from 1867-’97, Biographie» of 
Canadian Statmmen, the Manitoba School Question. Statliticeof Dominion and 
Provincial Elections, etc., etc., and other matter» of Interest to every Canadian.

Special Canadian Supplement,chose
bath ;$1

J By Well-ksewa tioaoélaa Writers.5c Each
TME SEW papl’LAE EWCWCMPEDIA I# the LATEST OF ALL general reference work*. All others arc from 
five to ten years okCarid are .lient regarding RECENT topics of uahremal Int.reet THE NEW POPULAR 
contain» li usd rede ot NEW ARTICLES on nubjoot* net treated In any other encyclopedia, such, for instance. « “BhEX-RaYT^ARGON,” “HORSELESS CARRIAGES." - THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION," "COLOR PHO- 
TOGRAPHY," eta, eto. It alsoglve* biographies of bnndred» of people who have LATELY become famone,

whoî^o^.ïritSSS

Come early, for the early buyers get the plums.
We have just received from our 

1 WO European buyer another large ship-
Dress Goods ment °f Black and Colored Dress

r> • Goods, and which he bought at a great
oar grains discount off the regular market value.

See How 
Late It Is !

ues-
t.n.r'po i5»the Farmer, ArlUaa aad MecEazila

Premiers, etc.

lllastrated aad the bed mapped faizyelepedla la IDs Eagltoh laagaaga "

See How 
Canadian It Is.
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Tbe reverend provost made the somewhat 

surprising remark tbt the Innate love fdr- 
tbe native land was deeper In the hearts 
of the Irish and the Scotch than It was 
in the English. But R was deeper, be 
qualified, because It was narrower. The 
Bln g 1 Lehman's love waa not devoted to the 
few thousand square mile» of land called 
England, but extended to the infinitely 
broader territory called tbe empire of which 
England formed but a part.

THE SOCIETY’S GOOD WORK.
Then the preacher turned hie attention 

to the objects of the society he was ad
dressing. He spoke of the lonely, friendless 
feeling of homesickness which wery man 
felt when he left hls native land. But It 
was a 10 time# worse feeling when tills 
loneliness was accentuated with poverty. 
It was one of the duties of SL Georgejs 
Society to allay, or, if possible, to remove 
this feeling from every Englishman. s 

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
Tbe splendid idea of Imperial Federation 

fascinated Ms countrymen throughout the 
world. It should receive unparalleled In
spiration upon this, the Jubilee year, when 
on tbe 20th of Jane would arise the hymn, 
at once a prayer and a thanksgiving, ask
ing blessing» upon our people and upon her 
who bad been a true wife and mother and 
a true woman In every sense of the word.

Of some English sovereign» a reign of 60 
years would be a reign 60 year» too long, 
but the six decades of Victoria'» rule had 
only made ua ring tbe louder a» tbe year» 
went by—“God Have tbe Queen."

ENGLAND’S MISSION.
He could not believe that God bad given 

Englishmen the instinct for colonization for 
their own good alone. It was good to hare 
a giant’s strength, but It was cruel to use 
It. What right bad we to extend our 
boundaries around the world without olaut- 
ing the cross of Christ wherever we un
furled the British flag? Britain as a nation 
had a great duty to perform toward the 
pagan» and Mahomedan» within her ter
ritory.

The Blacks include
Magnificently 
Illustrated 
Throughout 1

Plsto Sicilians, Figured Sicilian*, Plain Soldi* Figured Soleil* French Heorlet- 
t« German Henrietta*. Mohair Serges, French Serges, Royalettes, Satin moths, Brilllantines, Mohair Lustres,

lb#
Another 
Feast for 
Women

44 to 48 inches wide, worth regularly 70 and 75c yard. On 
sale Tuesday at Our Great Introductory Offer. 1

40c
satura thus bringing it within the ranch of everyone. We feel that every net time sold will create a demand for other*. Thia «pedal price and 
eaavtsrmi of payment* will be «trictly limited to the first thousand sets only. After thee# hare been distributed the regular eubecrlptioe 
priée will prevail LOWEST PRICE. SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT#.

The Colored Goods include:
. In Tweeds, Plain and Figured Satin effects. Coating. Serges and
India Twill», »hot Brocade*. Fancy Dlagoial*. plain and fancy covert effects, plain 
and twLHed Beige, fancy C anvas Check» and figured and fancy Plaids In Silk and 
VNuo,^ and 46 Inches in width, regularly sold at 40 to 45c yard,|Tue»day they shall

\
i

J

25c
q , A manufacturer’s lot of 594 Remnants of
Kemnant Linings, in lengths from 2 1-2 to 4 yards, in 
LiliillfiTS ^est quality Of silida, colors black, light grey, 

fawn, drab, dove, cream, eta, worth regularly 
10 and 12 i-2c yard, Tuesday 5c yard.
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wNavy, Cardinal, Grenat, Myrtle, Mos* 

Cadet. Golden Brown, tiraam, Grey, Pea
cock. Pink. Tebec.
usually sold at 70c, Tuesday 
35c yard. Star Building, Montreal $ :

N.B.-A special 22-page pamph 
‘.at, beautifully Illustrated, with 
sample page», colored map and 
portrait of Sir John A. Macdonald 
will be forwarded on receipt of 6 
sente in postage stamp».
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.4 gland’# pert, be concluded, was to take 
lead In the nnlveranl dlsammment of 

tbe nation* all of whose people were now 
groaning under tbe burden* Imposed upon 
them. The time must surely come sooner 
or later when 'they shall beat their «word* 
tnt» plow shares and their spear» Into 
pruning hook»,’’ or as our own poet pot

“When the war drum throbs no longer 
and the battle dag I» furled.

In the parliament of man, the federation 
of the world.”

The preacher concluded with an exhorta
tion to Englishmen If the Empire would 
retain Its strength to hold with unrclnx-!T/iSrp

The offertory solo, “Sing, O Daughter 
of Jerusalem, was rendered hi a sweet 
and strong soprano voice by Mooter Eddie 
Cook. s The sacred anthem, “Unfold Ye 
Portals," by the choir, wa« flSJowed by tbe 
National Anthem, in which everybody most 
heartily joined, and the eoogregation was 
d Ik ml sued amid further display of 
the organist rendering tbe organ 
“Rule Britannia."

ODD FELLOWS AT CHURCH.
The Independent Order of Oddfellows of 

Toronto district celebrated the eeventy- 
elghth anniversary of tbe Order yesterday 
afternoon. The exercises were opened In 
the hail. Yoogc aiid UoHege-streete. with 
a musical program, under the direction of 
Mr. F. H. Torrlngton, and adtlnesae» by 
prominent numbers of the Order. The 
chair wae occupied by W. B. Dock, D.D.O. 
XVaJE?® ,sp2L6f*n|- werc: J- E- Farwell, 
WMtby; J. T. Hornlbrook, P.G.M.; J. ft. 
King, grand secretary; Rev. E. S. Rowe.
""" the IntcreaUug exercise* had been 

concluded, the member* to the number of 
Ï.Tc“L.MKXft marciied to the Metropolitan 
Church, where Rev. C. O. Johnston de- 

*? eol?,UMtL*-nd appropriate sermon, îïiiîü? toI Î1 ’ ti16»1” 'he friendship of 
David and Jonathan. The preacher wa» 
k!*®*?*1 w t* frequent applaime throughout hie dlscour*» The imrhem. "The Klnz of Love My Shephero la," »„ readied by 
îl'"11 Bo Ruddel, Mr. Flint and tbe choir, the solo. “Jnst as I am •• hi Mtoe Susie Heniou. The eoHection^a» to
tStlhSL,,md for 0,61,ome ”or *^d

En
-XinTlt" ?J3:1

Rev. W. J. McCaughan preached au e!o- lence Joining in the chorus, after which Ghent and Liege, BeLrluro; two store» In 
quent sermon on the» duties of the soldiers followed "God Save tbe Queen" and tbe! Pari», agencJe» at Lyons, Marseilles Rou- 
of country and Christ. The musical portion benediction by tbe chaplain. j baix, Bordeaux and Boulogne, France, also
of the service was rendered by the church , sub-agencies In Calais ««<1 17’
choir and the band of tbe regiment On a * title*,
leaving the church at 5 o’clock, the bonnie There I» perhaps no other bicycle con-
Ktitle» marched back to tbe Armour'es by H. A. Lozier A Co. ore preparing to make corn In the world that has laid plans bet
way of King, Yonge, College and Cnlver- additional improvements In their already ter for securing export trade and this »ea- 
»lty-streets. The rain bad cleared off, end 1 enormous burines», and incidentally Intend son has witnessed a wooderfui revival In 
a large number of citizens were out to see making some very radical changes. 8 x this line, 
the soldiers ro by. complete factories are now embraced In

* the coterie of pfaints operated by H. A.
Lozier A Co. The following statement of 
facts will be found interesting:

Acre-

th<-
■r ____  Wants, First of All, Shoes to Wear.

Likes to Look at ’em when They're 
Off, Perhaps, but He Buys Them to Wear.

The Delmonico Shoe

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Tonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.4U p.m.. tor ST. CATHARINES, con- 
netting at Port Dalhousle with G.T.B. for 
«tatlons on tbe Welland Division, Niagara 
Fall», Buffalo. N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY * CO., Agents.

other French

Doesn t disappo ot him—it wears—it looks well 
too the acme of modern shoemakers’art. With 
Goodyear Welt came absolute foot comfort from 
the first wearing—no nails—no tacks—no rough or 
large seams to irritate the feet—evenly sewn—lea
ther soft and pliable, the soles bend with the 
feet—don’t crack. X

I
tk»»k* Freni «be Traître».

The following resolution was adopted at 
a meeting of the board of trustee* ot the 
University of Toronto, on the 21st April.

Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by the 
president, and “Resolved, that the thank, 
of the board e# try «tee* of the university 
be tendered to the Premier end the other 
member* of the Legislative Council for the 
considerate manner In which they enter
tained the arguments of ti*' committee ap
pointed to lay before the Government the 
dalnw of the university to tinanclaJ old. 
and, tor the very substantial nature of the 
financial omtoance rendered In response to tMs appeal. ^

‘The board also desire to thank the mem- 
her* of the. Legislature. Including those not 
in political accord with the Government, 
for the liberal spirit to which they met 
the proposal* of the Government."

Victor I a University.
Competition for the Macdonald bursary 

In pulpit elocution lia» concluded; that for 
tbe Michael Fawcett bursary to oratory 
takes piece to-day. The Ueccadaureetc ser
mon waa preached In the College Chapel 
yesterday. The college district meeting will 
be held this afternoon; the senate meeting 
to morrow afternoon, and convocation In 
divinity tor conferring degree* prizes and 
honors and the unveiling or tbe Massey 
memorial portrait will take place to-mor
row evening.

PAVILION HUSTINGS CLOSED.tbe aacredneee of home and fam-
Fioorag*.

Toronto, Ont., work».... 87.378 *q- ft.
Toledo, <».. work»...........183,814 *q. ft. 4.44
Westfield, Mu*»., work*. 15(1,737 »q. ft 
Tbomp’vlllc, Conn,,work* 58,037 sq.ft. 1.35 
Fl 1 wood. Pfl.. tu be work*. 130,797 eq. ft. 3.65 
Greenv’e.Pa., tube work»130,797 *q. ft. 3.00

Enthusiastic Wind-Up 1* the Temperance 
Service» In the Pevlllen.

Notwithstanding the threatening aspect of 
the weather yesterday afternoon, the Horti-

3.50
fuit

il
two nth 
Helena ,

cultural I’ovlllou was filled as usual withloyalty,
postlude, an influential and eympathetlo audience. During the ensuing year tbe capacity will 

The meeting vac the closing one of the enhanced ubout 25 per cent., a» they eighth campaign conducted b, toe ttona- '^eh'0 «“SS* Ito^STem^ 
dian Temperance League during tbe winter about 2000 men. The Toronto plant, which 
mouth*. The platform was well filled with U the finest bicycle work* In Canada, is 
member* of toe league and other temper- ™t-pit MVnlT
aac-f organizations. The program was a «1 wheel» each day.
varied and interesting one, coasieting of If all the plants were put together they 
short and pithy addresses by the officers would cover a 20-acce field. About 4200 
chairman, chairmen of committee» and other ox*11 emplvyed In these works, support-

rc™ralnd751dV2^ SB£ 25 u ZSt K •»«
tbe,rma,u

ohL^ rrd8“1^ fbe'ro'c^Vtoe'lea^: ^
had been doe to tlie adAerence to thl* prlu- this win ran np to fully 600 per day, when ” they do not arrange tor their accom- 
clple, and also to the fact that its work the Improvement* and addition* contem- tr./xiatlone at once. Hie Diamond .Tu
la conducted lu a Unalneawllke nsinner, and plated are carried Into effect. ‘blit- ts attracting the attention of the
all obligation* a**nuied are paid. He had dlatlnction of Inti-odnclng the pres- traveling mjihllc lust now and thw
no hesitation In auyiny that the meeting* cat proecw of drawing cold steel tubing In ar„ (owing no time In aaeurla, held by the C.T.L. to the l’avilit*, have hid America belong* to this firm and the cut-/^ ftan -U 
a wide Influence In educating the people of Put of their tube mill» at Ellwood City/ tlelretthe Dominion to vote for («rohibltion In the Fa, and Greenville, Pa., 1» now double tiat “t iret few *46. or sorond calbln $34. Qlv" 
coming plebiscite. of any other firm In the world. u* a call. 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yoage-street.

Then followed pithy and practical five- The manner In which they have been ex- --------------------------
minute addresses by Messrs, gïeorge B. tending their foreign trade Is something MsexCellece.
Sweetnam. R. 8. Slienstone, D. J. Fergii- pbenomenal. At toe preaetit time the three jD regard the deflclt fh„ .__
«on. W. H. Mttchell, Thoma* Foster »nd great European dhtldbutlng points are Knox Golleee the alumni L.V“Lln<?me °* 
C. H. WhUkerieecb taking np a different Lrndoo, Paris and Hamburg. There Is a tbe Knox College Endowmtne ot
phnsi- Of tile work of tempérant» reform. general agent at Lwolie. IToUand, and 32 ut|oll Aaaoclstlon ofü,'..*11*1 Iiu,l‘’n-Mr. K. M. Morphy rowed a hearty vote «nb-agenrfes; a general agent at Copen- ^ u “ .t ,1|rort
of thanks t.» the committee and league for hagen. Denmark, n genernl agent art Gen- ^n^^™ÎL**S™,re™®,l*a before the end of
armniting f(,r such excellent inevtingx as eva. Switzerland, and 14 agencies and C8 1 ,asut^' £**r* . ^>ready several
have been held during the paxt season. This sub-ageocles working under the direction of have sent In their contribution»
motion was seconded by a gentleman In the the Hamburg agency: a general agent at , v', W' 1B”rns# who agreed to readve
audience, and wax unanimously carried by Moscow, Russia, with 17 fsib-ageocies; gen- tttnd ucknowlcdgv »u<»b sums. Tbe year
a standing vote of the large audience, fol- enti agent In Austria with 21 sub-agencies, clones with Friday next. Will the grndu- 
lorwed by hearty applause, which elicited an i ae well as agencies in Egypt. India. China, ate* attend to this at once, In order thas 
appropriate reply from the president. 1 Japan. Australia. New Zealand. Tasmania, the deficit may be wiped out? Mr. BurdP 

The parting hymn, “God be With You Mexico, Central and South American States, address Is 90 Confederation Life Striding.

*> ;
The Delmonico are 
THE Shoe for 
Tired Feet.

Goodyear Welt,
It Fits Perfectly ^Around 
The Tender Spot.

shoe on the market? We have it. The patent leather 
all t°es—chocolate and all shades. Always bright-cheap at a half 
more—not a cheap shoe by any means—only * P

THE PHICRM .

The «
c:--in>e |Bible Class" Free Csaeert.

Mr. Walter Sparks, choir master of St. 
Pant's Church Moor «Misât east, will give 
a concert at Ketchum Hall, Davenport- 
roed, this evening under the auspice* of 
the Ketchum Hall Bible class. Mr. Spark! 
will be ably assisted by Misses Warring
ton and Nash, Mrs. Sparks. Mr. Bain and 
Meson. Wray, Me Kim. Coombs and Inno
cent No charge for admission.
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Delmonico —

* - MO, •-» end met.

Clapp Shoe Co. Kid Es,|212 Yonge Street.Only
Entrance

A Ssnnsr
Dr.-Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

cures cholera, cholera morbus, tliurrhoea, 
dysentery, cramps, colic,summer complaint, 
canker of the mouth and all bowel com
plaints of children or adult*. It I* a sooth
ing. effectual and never falling medicine, 
which gives Immediate relief and speedily effect* a cure.
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X* mining; 
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•food to

Away to Your Tents,
Ola î Israel.

Prompt. Pleasant, Perfect.
Norway Pine Syrup Is a prompt, pleasant 

and perfect cure for cough* colds, asthma, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, sure throat, pain in 
the chest, cronp, whooping cough, quinsy. 
Influenza and all throat and long troubles. 
25c and 50c, at aM drug store*

THE KILTIES AT ST. ANDREW’S. 
There was a good turnout of the 48th 

Highlanders yesterday afternoon, 408 of an 
ranks being on parade, for divine service 
at St. Andrew’s Uburch. LleuL-Col. David- 
eon was in command, and tbe men’s ap
pearance In kilts and feather bonnets teas 
very nobby. Owing to the bad slate of tne 

. weather, there waa a delay In leering the 
Armouries, and It was alter half-past 3 
when tbe march to etmrcb was commenced.

srSh'Sii
Criminal Trials.

The Criminal Assize» will open at I 
to-dav In the Court House before Mr. Justice jltreet. D. PIKE, THis7 Kn?o’ri”e!.NToaoi<TaE'1" feaao’dock

i
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NEW POPULAR BNOYOLOPEDIA

INQUIRY BLANK.
Enter year name and address below and mail to Canadian Newspaper 

Syndicate, STAB Builmho, Montreal, and tbe Syndicate Company will send 
you a 10-page Illustrated pamphlet with specimen page» ot the work, and will 
also explain the anusnal opportunity now afforded.
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Temperance and Yenge Ste.
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■ Assays $750, 
$1,279.80, $1,405.88 
and $2,172.35.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,DR. PEPERS DECAPITATED.development work for some- weeks. 
The vein has been traced across the 
lot and Into the adjoining one on the 
north owned by Inspector Burrows or 
Napenee. The ore around Fllnton has 
always been regarded a# tree milling, | 
so that this new discovery la a great 
surprise, and shows that the mineral 
deposit» here are exactly similar to 
those in Marmora.

GÜ0 BOOM 11 «Ieers 66 Yonge St, Toronto.The Cerna» African <emmIs,teller Dis-
From the Service and 

Molded la the Casts. Get oar Quotations ou Mining Stocks before 
buying elsewhera

Weekly Market Report sent free 
of charge to any address.

Is, etc.
| We have — t.AICR OF' 'THE? WOODS.

Shares, 81 Eache Selling Price 30c Each,
Call this morning at 11 o'clock and Mr. H. E. Sewell, who has just returned from the mine, 

will gladly pan some of the ore and demonstrate its marvelous richness.

The New Victor Mining Company, Ltd., Vancouver,B.C.
Par Value of Shares, 25c. Selling price, 15c.

The Capital Stock has been made exceptionally low ($175,000) to ensure investors large 
dividends and quick returns. Send for p-ospectus.

Golden Cache, War Eagle. Gopher, Smuggler, Two Friends, Athabasca, White 
Bear, Texada and Others at Inside Prices and in Small Certificates.

7 Toronto St, Toronto.
Phone 1639r

Berlin, April Î4.—(Special Cable Let
ter.)—Tbe Indictment of Dr. Peters, 
the German African Commissioner, 

Big Heal Estate Beal. •wtorwo trial on cbAnses of AlKreaclng
An important deal In Trail real es- Afhcaii native- haTtaJcen place in 

tote 1Te consummated the other day. private, before the ntaclpllr.ary Court

■•te The price paid approximated Un’'1892; 1*eMmdîy, "wlü^unjvXly
M.I.0C0. The land in quest Kin stretches maiOag war upon Chief Malalla In 
around the townette from a Point about j November. 1891, and thirdly, with fur- 
e quarter of amile below the Nelson ! nlehlng Incorrect reports to the su- 
eawmtll to Smelter Hill, on which '«nor authorities. 
ab®“î *# «=7* Of the property is lo- Dr. peters protested that he was not 
0,11*?- .It extends around the town al- eulity and affirmed he believed he bad 
ITK«t from river to river. The pro- the power 0f life or death over all the 
prrty Includes the low-lying foothills, blacks on the station, except those 
wltioh. to the development of the town, who were members of the German co- 
£ 016 reaidetïCe Portion of lonja, force. He admitted having un-

flea-taken extensive campaigns against 
his Instructions, but. he contended, the 
situation was then dangeroue, as an 
attack on the part of the Warongos 
was feared, and he claimed he was 
obliged to Inflict the death penalty In 
Order to save German prestige when 
the station house was broken Into, be
cause he had previously announced 
that the penalty of death would be 
the punishment for so doing, the ques
tion of sex being quite subordinate. 
Dr. Peters admitted he had flogged 
three negireeeee, tout he denied he had 
executed his concubine for adultery, 
explaining thait she was hanged for 
conspiracy with a native chief against 
the expedition.

Llouts. Pachman and Jancke testi
fied in support at Dr. Peters.

Dr. Peters was sentenced to-day to 
dlunlseal from the Imperial service 
and to pay the costs of the triad, 

tierwsny Waal. Csenprr renege. 
The principal innovation which Ger

many will propose at the international 
postal oongrese in Washington will be 
the raising of the letter Weight from 
16 to 20 gramme». This Is supported 
by France and Belgium, they being 
the two main transit countries who 
would lose largely thereby, as the tees 
would not be Increased with the In
creased weight and Increased work. In 
fact, Germany proposes to remit en
tirely the transit fees hitherto paid 
to those countries. On the other hand, 
the proposals to raise postal money 
ciders up to 1000 francs (8200) and to 
reduce the fees therefor, as well as 
to Increase postal packages to 6 kilos 
are looked upon as certain to toe ac
cepted.

German emigration for the month 
of March has again diminished, being 
only 1938 persons, as compared with 
3120 persons during March, 1898.

At the Surgical Congress, In session 
here. Prof. M armed el of Heidelberg 
strongly recommended the general 
adoption of the American Murphy but
ton in operations on the intestines and 
cited 07 sdcceseful cases In his own 
practice.

Her Outlook is Better Than 
That of South Africa

SO JOHN COBELDICK SAYS.

îturers,
ig, Cloths,

VICTORY-TRIUMPH
$175,000 was declined for this property 

at meeting of shareholders on March 
25th. Write me tor price of stock.IIS.

00.00 SicMascot....................
Ibex................... ........
Koval Gold..............
Bed Eagle................
Silver Bell..............

Township of Kalftdar Also Shows Rich 
Mispickel Gold Ores. 1

24c
........4 c

7 cI Cutaways,
1. sty le-^and
hits in every 
Youths, and

latest styles 
key are the

6 c

306 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.R. DIXON,Areead Fllatea are|M Mineral Depeslls

gxsetlr Similar I# Them Hsrreora- 
Amerlenn CspUslUU a» W#rk-A Mad

ia leek la Brills* Celam-

f

Flarer Mining en In ri! nan Irish.
Placer mining Is going on along Lar-, 

deau Creek. It Is reported that Alex 
Blggar, Dan Keane, Malcolm Mathe- 
ron and Walter Phalen flurried 180 feet 
of the creek, and. after eight days' 
shovelling got over $800 In the clean
up. Many miners are going "In lo 
•work on their own hook and a lot of 
dust will be taken out of the creek 
this summer.

Morning Glory E. STRACHAN COX,Isj itemsn 
Ms-Ceasrsl Mining Toplca

ng from all accounts, the coast 
islands of British Columbia 

out as rich in minerals as 
Free- 

a bound In

Mines, Vernon, B.C.
Tus extraordinary reports of Free Gold 

In large quantities from tbe Serab Claim 
owned by this Company, added to ell other 
favorable circumstances previously adver
tised, make tbe balance of the «took now on 
the market a reel bonanza at UCc.

Joist 
gnd’coastJackets ;
*:H turn
the Interior of the province, 
milling gold and cower

Texada &nd tile emflJltir
itc of Case of Love 

at first Sight
# In Camp McKinney.

It Is reported that ten daims will 
bo worked In Camp McKinney this 
year, among them the Minnehaha, 
largely owned In Toronto. This Is the

Vancouver,
Islands along the shore.

On Saturday, 'In the person of Mr.
John Cobeldlck, there passed through

sfHHiHs^estl^tb^^ > naw wt «here. *» examining the 
et British Columbia. toveatigMlng to* IyC|mon Toronto devdop-
mioeral resources of the western p:o- ment «JL-.* r ^
rince. He goes to Fogland prepared
to report that British Columbia has ,______ .... .
»m^th«UMtl^ri<^rortilW^m Mrs. Dingle of Lindsay (nee Mis*

gSÏÏte “d coonmr. Aftef rich toy Investing to mining stock.
25*.i»tsn* hi* renorta he wJJl within three moon ha a-go Mrs. Dingle1 îf ISKtura to (Sa invested S700 for .took in a British 
in look after™!*? interest* of his prin- Columbia mine, and *he is now draw- 
> 1rg upwaixis of $100 per month from
* vir* f’obeld.lek was accompanied on profH* of the mine and has beenASSE^£tTS-TuTSE? to,- r»»for her stock, which of-
$; J. H. Simpson of Nanaimo. B. C.. U'r ehe refused.
rhô la interested In properties along ---------------
tne coast and on the coast Island». , *w " , «eepselss.
Ta'king to Tbe World at the Queen's, The Bl-Metalllc Mining and Develop- 
I'r Simpson vouchsafed some Interest- ment Company of Ontario; capital 
ing" informal Ion about this compara- $2,500,000, In $1 shares. The incoiporu- 
lively unknown part of the west. So tors are: Robert Samuel King, trea
ter the Kootenay has monopolized the surer; Jcweph Montgomery, student-at- 
sitentlon of Easterners, but It teems tow; William Henry Jones and John 
I» though the western shores of the Slfton Dignam, manufacturers: Ed- 
piwlnce and the adjacent Islands are | ward Trousdell, gentleman, and Fred- 
just os rich. If not richer, than the in- to Vlffne, m!Ulng expert, all
lam1 mining districts. Toronto, and Albert Edward Jones,

According to. Mr. Simpson, there are L2iî,duli> Ç,nK1.an^: ,, ... t _ 
finvdmk nf ifa'aniU off the coast, most The Mcuown Gold Mining Company 
of them high-iv mineralized, chiefly Parry Sound; capital $1,C00,00CL Injl 
w;th gold and copper. Vancouver I$-[fig** toe Incorporators are; Tncwnas
• j w«*ii out from the main- iMcQiiiVù, the elderv gentleman, Pat*l^d and nearer to ‘to the shore are rtck McCurry stipendiary magistrate; 
hundreds (^“smaller Islandsrk* In WHltoro Itabb Beatty, lumberman; 
yPr?? vir, iriaftd Itself vs David McFarlane, Division Court 
rùhto^obl^Kxada htofwr deposits clerk; Milton Pearce, Donald W. Ross 
i.ï'ÎUÎÎLî rnrr vims cold and^theother and Thomas John McGown, merchants;

McGotvn1 »gold and copper. CaMer blacks'mlTh^Jo^n rReidJ Leg- London, April 24.—During the
On a number at the Islands many ^atoen black^ltto Jonm Reid Queen's Jubtiee celebration the colonial

r'.aims have been staked off. but so m S Ser azCf' Premiers are to toe magntflcently
if 5Th,d«opJrtT«l”»h" A Johnarona^jmnes Bev^dge; entertained to the Hotel Cetil wlrich
them, although some of the propertle* James Ron Morrison ma- ha® 1700 rooms, and tihe Governmenton Vancouver and Texada Islands ! contractor. dames Kos-MomMn, ma ^ taj£en 80 £ar the cKmJai guests.
I-are beon pertiaUy devtioped. As far : a™^ ltoTS’ Ho- Tl.e Premiers have been asked to stay
a.- Vanoouvtr Island is concerned, the |^5£, NeÏÏon Crozslev ^Toronto gen-lhcre ior OTer a month-
activity Is cottoned largely to the [^^el«m Cro sky ^ Toronto gen . g|r Ueorge Tumer Premier of Vlo-
Alberni district, where the claims I»' ! pwliddy” DhyaItdan, and bcia. and party wlU arrive on June 4.
csted on or nee. Mineral Creek are ; s^ueT H<î,p^ mSchîlîr^ÏÏ oC Ro^ , Hr Hugh Nettop Premier of Queens 
considered very rich In gold. Thij Froncis William Ashdown of the land. Lady Nelson, three daughters,CtoMdldated Alberni Company■ wb°*e township of Humphrey merXnt; o.ie son and two members of his statf 
Cairns ore situated in tots neighbor- Thoma, xtcGown the vounger and also arrive on June 4. hood, have done the most of the de- jf , MoOown both of The rownshio tor John Forrest, Premier of West- 
Vitopment work so far accomplished. ( F-Uy yeonien and Wmiam CaTder en. Australia; Lady Fonreat and suite 
nbey have a «haft down 70 feet on « will arrive on June 4.
one property, while a tunnel from the j . Heine Gold' Mining Company of 61r Edward BradUon, Premier of Tas- 
vide will rum In to meet tt. The tost !Ontarl0. eannal 11 000.OW. in SI shares, mania, and party arrive on June 9. 
test of 14 tons of ore at this mine run ÿhe^ tm^Matora toCArtbur James The Hon. Henry Escomlbe. Premier 
ti-rough the 3-stamp mill on the claim Jacks,>n ^ Toronto, loan company of Natal, and party, will arrive June 
returnedI about $87 to the ton. At pre- ,manager; George Drewry, merchant; 
e-nt a 20-ertamp mill Is bring put up ;jamei Malcolm Savage, lumberman; 
on the property and iequally (tool George Girard, miner, am* John Wil- 
leads are said to exist on adjommg )jam Colcleugh, accountant, all of Rat 
claims. i Portago

Some promising prospects are also j The 0'ttawa Milling and Mining 
said to exist on the Alberni Canal, capital $1,000.000. In <1 shares. The
town by the sea. but as yet they have ; inc.orporaters are: John Mather, lum- 
sot been developed. 'b,r merchant; Edward Seybold and

A large number of men are now out . Jame, Glb*>n, manufacturers; William 
prospecting on other parts of the Is- : Andrew Clark, express agent, tad An- 
tind and a good deal Is expected from I™, william ^Fraser, barrister-at-law, 
the San Juan district. All along the a]j 0j Ottawa, 
mainland icoast also and upon the) 
imaller Islands prospecting parties 
may now toe encountered, and Mr.
Bi-npeon says that these parts of the 
eruntry are so rich In gold, sliver, 
copper end iron that the future must 
meed all present expectations.

ouserings, 
XOO. 
real, on J. THOMPSON, Agent,

870 Queen WestNO 13th
SLOCAN-DARIBOO 10cAuctioneers,

Bead for Heps sod Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. I2|c, Dar

danelles 23c, Tin Horn 25c.
Snaps In British Can. Cold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

wr.
%

if;A-

To-day contracts will be closed for the sale of five (5) entire blocks of lots 
in the Lakeside subdivision at Wabigoon, and an option will be entered into 
for the sale ot thrëe (3) entire townsite blocks. The purchase is made, for 
a syndicate of Buffalo and New York investors, whose representatives 
visited Rat Portage and Wabigoon three weeks ago, and who were so pro
foundly impressed with the matchless location and resources and the won
derful prospects of the New Gold Town of New Ontario that, on . their 
return, negotiations were at once begun for the purchase of the Wabigoon 
property, which will be consummated to-day. One of the conditions of the sale 
then agreed upon is that after this date, Monday, April 26.no lots in Wabigoon 
shall be offered for less than $50. Due announcement was made of this 
advance all through the past week, and all orders at the former prices.have 
been filled. Our new scale of prices goes into effect to-day, and, until fur
ther notice, prices for lots will be $50 to $250 per lot, according to location. 
Terms : One-fifth cash, balance in equal payments. Purchasers who begin 
to build before May 15, and complete building within 60 days, will be given 
clear titles to their lot without being required to make more than the first 
payment

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TOROFTO omci :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.-

To Close a Syndicateia For purchase of a partially developed 
property (Crown grants applied Ion In 
the Heart of the Slocan stopping and 
dividend-paying mines.

One $lo00 share, 10 per cent cash, 
balance 6 and 9 months.

Alpha Bell shares, adjoining Oolden 
Gaelic Mine, Llllooet,few left 60c. 

Wanted 600 Golden Cache for a client. 
Write or wire

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 Cecil Street, Toronto.

1

Work
soy other encyekC 
nbwledge. thought? THEY WILL FARE SUMPTUOUSLY.
<orr. SlegriiFfey. 
Ueerriegy. *»rl- 
rteultsre. tartl- 
«7, ZmIkJ. Def- 
*gy, Blectrieily,

Celenlsl Premiers Will be l.»e4 ss tbe 
Motel Cecil el tbe ^rtlUb Cer- 

it'. Expense.erw
MINING STOCKS.

Î
1410B. C Gold Fields....

Two Friends................ .............30 c
Ontario Cold Fields,........... 09 c
Kootenay Exploration Co.. Bio 
Sliver Bell.................................... 5$c

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
Tel. 580

SEND FOR MAPS and Full Particulars, Price.present time, and 
hy ojber reference 
panada, which in- 
.*7, Biographies of 
k of Dominion and. 
d every Canadian. THE WABIGOON LAND AGENCY, Ltd 17 JORDAN ST, 

,, TORONTO.
35 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto.

1 others arc fromFew populab
h. for instance, mm
L- mlolor pho-

beeome famous, 
R. NANSEN, tbeba r statistics

Special.
Rich Mining Location, If miles 
from Foley Mine—same geologi
cal lormatlon; 40 acres. Expert 
report and assays. Suitable for 
small syndicate—$2,000. GERMANIA11

GOLD MINING 
COMPANY.

iwast Rebellion, 
and Provincial 
oe, Portraits of 1LV Sir William Whlteway Premier ot 

Newfoundland, and party will ar
rive on June 18.

The Hon. G. H. Reid. Premier ot 
New South Wales, and party will ar
rive on June 18.

Mr Laurier, Premier of the Domin
ion of Canada, and Sir Gordon Bprigg, 
Prime Minister of Cape Colony, have 
not yet announced the date ot their ar
rival.

Mr. Kingston. Premier of South Aus
tralia. and Mrs. Kingston have also ac
cepted. but the date of their arrival 
Is not yet known.

The rooms given to these 11 Pre
miers are on the first and second floors 
locking Into the court yard, and are 
In one block. Special rooms are set 
apart exclusively for them for smok
ing and reading on the ground floor, 
and there Is also a visiting room and 
lounge. The great public parlors are 
also at their disposal, and the Indian 
ro<m, overlooking the Thames, oppo
site Cleopatra's Needle, with views at 
St. Paul’s end the Houses of Pari la
ment.

They will have all the latest tele 
graphic new», end will be put In com- 
mi location with the colonial- telegraph 
cailles. They may either dine In the 
public rooms at separate tables, or In 
their own rooms; In either ease, of 
course, to the charge of the Govern
ment. They will be waited upon by 
servants In state livery, the hotel ser
vants bring to the same time also at 
their disposal. Colonial Office officials 
will charge themaelvee with arrange
ments for their entertainment in Lon
don. Royal carriages will be provided 
for them whenever they wish to drive. 
The hoepltality of the city Is to toe put 
at their disposal, and they will be 
mode honorary members of the best 
West End clutoe.

The arrangements for other guests— 
for Instance, the special envoys from 
faraway kingdoms, and certain native 
prince, from India—have not yet been 
completed.

THE ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS 
MUTING and DEVELOPMENT 00., 

Limited.

i ved portrait» at 
r 300 new my*. 
Continent*. Bn»» 
ry portion of, the
LAB ie the bea$

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)No. 8 King gf. Weet,Toronto.

10c
Giant , - 15c

Shipping!las. Assays $tt Gold
Montezuma •

Silver Bear
Assays sus ou Silver, 28 per cent. Lead

OFFICES: Rossland and Berlin, Ont.r. 7ic
special reference 

‘ publicity for the 
for a work of this 
special price &nd 
[uler subscription

Owning three mines. Price will advance. Stock Non-Assessable.Tbe Iren Horse
A telegram was received yesterday 

from the manager of the Iron Horse, 
which adjoins the Enterprise on Ten 
: Mile Creek, near Slocan Lake, that 
they had struck the Enterprise ledge,

I which they had been -trying to reach 
_ __ toy, a cross-cut tunnel, the -length of

According to The New Denver. B.C., ; which is 235 feet. The vein is the 
hedge. Dr. J. E. Brouse has bought a Kame a, that of the Enterprise and 
lotirth-inierest in the Albtole, Ten-Mile, : the ore equally rich, which proves 
i tuated near the Stiver Nugget. 'tllj9 to be a most valuable property.

James A. McDonald has made a deal i Tbe syndicate earning this property, 
ifitk Patrick Welch for his three- wag organized by Messrs. D. McGilll- 
fuvrths interest In the Spokane and vnay and Robert B. Skinner early In 
U« Chance No. 4, and purchased Use p0bruary, and as all the members at 
other fourth of Nell McLean. ' tlke syndicate are Vancouverite» this

George and H. B. Alexander have a wH.1 be welcome news.
12760 option on the Irene, adjoining the This will also -be gratifying nows to 
Hcpe. .shareholders In the Bondholder, as the

A. J. Haywood has secured a hraJ f- - Bondholder group ha« the oontlnua- 
Irterest In the Linnet and Cuckoo, on : tlon 0f the Enterprise lead.
Carpenter Creek.

A $2500 option on the Robin has been 
tiven to F. W. GodsaL 

~ John Brown has bought the Inver
ti'rs. a Carpenter Creek property. The Erie R.R. Co. will sell tickets

William Braden Instituted suit In April 23 to 26, good on all trains, from 
the Supreme Court April 1 against "the Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
oe.nero of the American Boy to the Buffalo, at $8 round trip, good for re- 
1/11" thereof. turn on all trains up to and including

The Prescott mines have been bond- May 4, to the dedication of the Grant 
• til by A. G. Ferguson of Vancouver, tomb In picturesque Riverside Park, 

Hi Intends starting operations at once. New York, which will take place April 
Henry Creft of Victoria has obtained 27. Tbe President, Vice-President, 

S bond on the Black Fox, Daisy and Cabinet, both Houses of Congress, the 
California mineral claims, on the south Governor of every State in the Union 
f' lk of Koslo Creek The bond Is tor and the Legislature of every State will 
tUOOO. in payments as follows: $fii)09 participate In the ceremonies. Federal 
cmh. $4000 In «0 days $5000 in 90 de.ys, troops and National Guards, the new 
l-'-OO in 6 months and $10.000 In 1 year;, Atlantic Squadron, together with many 
Ihe property is one of the most pro- vessels from the navies of foreign na- 
ndfdng in that part of the Slocan and tlons, will join the demonstration. Re
tire development work which has been member the Eric lands you up or down 
done upon It shows up so much con- town In New' York, day and night 
cent rating ore that u is the Intention trains. Further Information of Eric 
of-the new company to build a concen- agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Asent, 
tiator as soon as spring opens. Passenger Department, 177 Main-street,

Leslie Hill of Rossland has a cable Buffalo, N.Y.
•rf<m London, announcing the success
ful floating of the Vancouver group, 
tcnslstlng of the Boomer. 7,llor and 
two other claims near the celebrated 
Lalena Farm, on Fo«ir-MHe Creek.

Write for close quotations on : Colorsdo, 
Greet Northern, War Engle Con. Roesland De
velopment, Old Flag, Eeetern Mining, B. E. Lee, 
Smuggler, or any other stock.

SPECIAL.
B. C. Cold Fields, oar sized block..|41(C 
200 Cariboo <usmp McKinney)...Close Cut

Directors thoroughly responsible and men of business repu
tation. Company own 104 acres of mineral land in Green 
Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland. Pro
perty well developed and their superintendent now guaran
tees to us A MINE, and,-from assays, one of the richest 
in the district. No stock marked “special” sold after the 
first of May. The Company, guarantees two yearly divi
dends of ten per cént. per annum on this stock.
Don’t fail to send in your orders within the next few day , 
as this stock is the best purchase on the market.

Bloesn Pr«|Nrll<** Belling
>

R. S- WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St

Investors’ MiningNewspaper 
ly will send 
rk, and will

THM

And Development Company,
An organization ot practical business men, 
to carry on the work of mining on a sound 
bails. Tbe only company having a pooling 
agreement that prevents promoters' stock 
conflicting with treasury shares.'(Treasury 
•tamped). For prospectus and particulars 
address

J

1
|

R. McGREGOR,Glorious Patriotism, a Mullen's Debt to a 
Here. Secretary. McKinnon Building.

SAW BILL LAKE
H. B. PKOtHFOOT, C.R# gild #.L ». 

Address bon H Elle, r.r.B 
Cable Address-Freed ieoS Bonbear. v

COMPANY,SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, Etc., TO
AT BERLIN, OR TO

c?
torontoip, McPHILLIPS,

NO. 1 TORONTO ST.
ar.

1*’re
RSilY RIVER AND LIKE OF THE WOODS:o Wear.

WYATT & COChoice locations for sale lo these districts 
st reasonable price l

Ontario Cold Fields Mining A De
velopment Co., Limited.

S King-street West, Toronto.

An Immense Carge et ersln.
Detroit, Mich., April 24.—The steam

er John (Midden and consorts Aber
deen, Mlncb and Warmlngton, which 
passed down at Port Huron last even- 
lug with grain cargoes, have the larg
est quantity of grain ever made up 
Into one tow for Lake Ontario. The 
total Is 226,000 bushels of com for Pres
cott, Ont. The Glidden and consorts 
stopped at- Port Huron on account of 
the dense fog on the river, which 
makes navigation difficult

it looks well 
s’art. With 
:omfort from 
no rough or 

r sewn—lea- 
id with the

M

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER.aa Wellington 8t. E. Phone 2978.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.The l.ele «verge MddlsgteH.
There died ut the residence of his son-ln- 

Inw, —17 Mlincoostreot, on Friday last III 
hi* 64th year, Mr, George PidiHugtou, jew
eler. The deceased -amt- from Birmingham, 
England, hi* birthplace, to Toronto forty 
year* ago, and elute 1887 had been estab
lished III business. For a Hole be, was lo
cated on Adelalde-Street, whence he subse
quently removed lo Elm-street,
muniifaetuied Jewelry of all kinds, «ml 
was nntisl for hi* flint-class work In tile 
mounting and repnlriiig of pipe» and am. 
As II general workman In gold and sliver 
he was one uf I he best lu tbe d tv. He 
did ii guod business, mid wss highly re- 
•peeled. Tlie interment will take place 
on Wednesday In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

[
y Only those who have had experience can 

tell tbe lortnre corns cause. Pain with 
on, pain with them off—pain 
ly ; but relief Is sure to those 
lloway's Corn Cure. ed

: 3RIDGMININGJSTOCKS
If you want to Invent In gilt-edged roln- 

Ing utoefcg. call or write for pruHpectus, 
>Ve recommend as good Investments;

PROMOTERS’ STOCK"Ale» In Kn«t Ko«trnay.
The sal>g of Ea**t Kootenay mining 

c -Lm* now amount to some $600.000 
as far an it is now known; though a 
number of claims have been «old at 
Unknown figures, so it la hard to esfi- 
n-ale the true value of the sales; proh- 
6i i Vie a('tua1 cash value to conalder- 
ai.ly higher than stated above.

out OWN PROVINCE.

Kid E«u Ontario*» *
Cfn<i» Ouniti

According to The Twe 
Burrow* of Napanee owni several gt>J>i 

^ mining properties in the townships of 
l KalaUar and Anglesea and ban an In* 
^rf- teitfHt in the well-known G ulna mine.
■ Holmes of Napanee, late im- 
1 migration agent under the Conserva-
■ live regime, and Mr. Rudd Perry, civil
■ of the name town, are also 

to Kaladar and Anglesea township* on 
$ prospecting tour.

The News continues: h’linton, 16 
mile* north of here, has a mineral ff*h- 

; Ballon in the Hhape of a discovery of a 
[ vein of rich mispickel ore on lot 

■* in the 6th concession of Kaladaz. 
I Ribstock of Buffalo, who* is under- 
■ stood to represent American capitalist*, 
K secured Lhj» lot and ha* been doing

your boot» on 
night and da 
who use Holloway’stooAround Development Company; »sfe organization; no 

poMibiiiiir» of failure; supported and managed 
hy flrxt-sl*»» mining men. A few share* left 
for sale.

it. ii.. ■
Delmonico 

t the nattiest 
klmonico — 
iap at a half

SKC'
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 99 BAY-ST.

MINNEHAHA—Comp McKinney, free
milling. 7 feet pay ore ........................... 10

8T. PAUIv—Extension of White Hear,
llol vein ......................... -............

■...19 
...99

Golden Cache Stock.
River and Ullooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

12',i,has Le
KELLEY CREEK ...................
LILY MAY-Shipping mine .
PUG ................................ .
CARIBOU (Camp McKinney) ............... 01

Specie! offering ot 1000 shsres et e very et- 
traetlve figure. Also close quotations on War
Baffle.*«. Provincial Appelnlm.nle

His Iluuor the Administrator of the Gov
ernment has made the following appoint-
ijivntft :

Hubert Gibbons lteyuuld* of Goderich, to 
be *bvriff f«»r tin* «aid Counly of Uurou. iu 
tin* ro.-irn <-f Itobert Gnbbuni*. resigned.

Alexander A. MacTuvtoh. of I’arkhlll. to 
be Police Mugtotruie for Ute Town of 1’ark- 
bill. without MldiyT-boiiKi» Ernest Godson of Toronto, to 
bt* a Notary Public for tlie Province of On
tario.

Authorized Capital. £750.000, In St share*. 
Preferred share* sold at par, $1 each.

A hydraulic mine <711# acres), » really safe 
mining bueinee* venter*. Prospectus will b* 
sent on application.

16feraHred Itrgl.n Ex- 
4lsx«.
News, Mr. V.

C. A. 8TIM8ON * CO;,
9 Toronto Street - - Toronto.Street.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonpe St., Toronto.GOLD STOCKS. Fred J. Stewart,nts, flining Stocks. 30 XICTOBIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
TO .DAY’S HPBCIALH. STANDARD MINING STOCKSSacrificeKootenay London.....................

Ontario Gold Fields^............
ROYAL FIVE. 1000.................
Red Eagle, 1000......................
Rossland (i. M. It D., 6000

jsa&t
»'^rm.Ph-..

Brlllzh Can Gold Field»
Big Three. 2.10...........
Bullion, 1000...............
Can. Gold Fields. IS

. 8c We execute buying orders oe the Itosa 
laud and Spokuue Exchanges. Person» de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or-

We believe that tbe prices of tbe standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

r,.v A Strong Development Company.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. ofont., lui.

Moe-Personal Liebltilf.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

SO*. SHORT!** -
71 Bsy btreet

Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mlsslssaga, B. C Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.'

...Snap

.Special
Dyspepsia or Indigestion to occasioned by 

the wuut of action In the biliary ducts, los* 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete ibe 
gust vie juice», without which digestion can
not KO on; also, being the principal couac 
of headache. Par ma lee’* Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, nml effect a cure. 
Air. F. VV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•• Pannalee's Pill* are taking the 
against ten other make* which I have in 
stock.”

CallColorado, Guoo................
Dorn. DiTi I/O...........
Hammond Gold Hecf Co.
Kelley Creek, 250.......... ............
Noble Three, promoter»' stock, lot*

2600 ........................................................... 26
RATDMLLLKX -One mt lb* Best................

( 'allCell.... 36c der* with ue..r, 280...
■c14c

. WjC 

. Cell
l SH<

6000
North-wes

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
ftKl!JtS3ï:'io*rJS&.:F. M’PHILLIPS,om - Sre/.-Tress.

- • Turret»llead WIIvLIAM C. POX, Mining Broker,
T.le»ks».*l« - *1 Affelslffe Street Bast.

Succrssors to
Tsrau*.1 Ter.ule-slrett,XCTURER,

ONTa
ed

*

ei

\

4

1-

"X

4
sf

\

u

t

J

?

r-

i

>

Mining Shares
Oolden Cache......... ...............Al-86

600 War Bagle.............. 1-02
6000 B. B. Lee.......................
1000 Victory-Triumph 
Two Friend» (ex-dividend)..
6000 Gopher........... ...........

All lires. I cun recommend.

94
10
30
10

H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

135 S TORONTO ST,

For Quick 
Acceptance : 

5000 RO Gold Fields lie*. 500 B.F. Lee 
(550s) rue. «00 Tee Friends S8c. *5U0*s 

slier If required. Kasteru Srndlcate 
wanted. We bur and sell ell mining stocks 
•t closest prices. Oorrsspondenes solicited.

I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
N.K. Cor. King and Y-nre8t».. Toronto.

SPECIALS

1

1

-In

Cfl

V
 ...
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PASgKNGRB TmAJTIC.Cline of 25c per ton thl» week. The bank 
étalement Indicated tbat Idle money la pil
ing up bore. ___________

240 and 232%: Merchants’, 172% and 170%: 
Commerce, 12» and 127; Molaone, 186 and 
182; Toronto, 232 and 228%; Ontario, 86 
and 82.

To-day’» ealea : Dttlntb, 100 at 8; Cable, 
coupon bond*, 81000 at HO; do., re*, bond*, 
112,100 at UÜ; direct Hallway, ex-rlghta 
and ex-dlv., 28 at 207%, 78 at 207; Rights, 
100 at 40%, 12 at 40%; Toronto Hallway, 78 
at 73%, BO at 74, 125 at 74%, 76 at 74; (18a, 
125 at 183; Hoyal Klectrlc, 25 at 146; Mont
real Cotton, 26 at 132%; Dominion Cotton, 
loo at 88.

81 Yonge—Just Above KingHama, amoked, 16c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 8c. 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLE*.ram mm * up.To the Trade. *

White Star Line.t The market la quiet. Applea, barrel, 81 
to 81.76. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evapor
ated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes unchanged at 20c to 22c per bag 
In ear lots. Small lots 80c to 86c. Onions 
are firm at 81.26 to *1.60 per bag. Sweet 
.potatoes, 82.50 to 82.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, 84 to 88 for Canadian, 
and J2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 8c

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown:

Britannic............April 28tb, noon.
8.H. Majestic...............May Mb. noon.
8.8. Germanic........... May 12th, noon.
5.8. Teutonic............May 18th, noon.

The Teutonic will leave New York on
Monday, June 14, so as to enable pasacn- 
ger* to wltnesn the Diamond Jubilee pro- 
< eHMlou in Loudon ou the 22nd. Superior 
second cabin accommodation on Majestic 
and Teutonic. For further information ap
ply to Charles A. Plpon, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 KIng-etreet east, Toronto.

Tlie

Ibex of Slocanapril aetn.

tHandkerchiefs.
FILLING 

LETTEB 

ORDERS

The News on Saturday of a 
Bullish Character.

s? SHARES $30 PEB 100 jii

Îto 1 cCAPITAL $800,000.An extensive purchase of 
handkerchiefs greatly be
low regular priée.

Thousands of dozens In 
stock at present.

The variety is so great 
tbat our travellers can
not sell them from sample. 
They will explain how 
the goods are made up.

ERTRAM
OSLER A HAMMOND
E. R Osi.ee, Dl*« BBOMEBSand
H. O Hsaaoxu. o Flaaaclal Agents.
K. A. 8»itb. Membvis Toronto «took t-xcbsoa

Promoters' shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to.
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H. BLBASDELL * CO.,
60 Yonge Street, Toronto.

What
Hat?

"DAMAGE TO RUSSIAN CROP. OCEAN
TRAVEL.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben 
Hires, Blocks on London (Bng.), New xors, 
Montreal and Toronto Dscbangea koo*ht 
end sold on commission.

A& CO. »

Canadian Stock Markets Quiet With 
Cotton Securities Weaker.A Why not visit England this summer 

and witness the great «Diamond Jubi
lee” celebration f First Cabin only *46 
Second Cabin $84. Apply early for 
berths.

S. J. SHARP,
78 YONGE STREET. *d

MINING AND LUMBERING \ 
SUPPLIES.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
April 23.

Ask. Bid.
.. 233 232 287 232
., 86 82% 86 82% 
.. 232 22» 231 228%
.. 173 170 172 170

128% 127% 
181% 181 
227 22»
167% 106% 
159 157
119 117%
158% 167% 
203% VC2% 
126% 124

-49 4»
51

133% 131

April 24. 
Ask. Bid.SPECIALTY

CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - SAWS - PILES

Dunlap Silk—$S.oo.
Heath Silk—$7.50.
Christy Silk—$5 00. 
American Silk—$5.00. 
Dunlap Felt—$5 00. |
Heath Felt—$4.50.
Dineen XXX Special—$3.00. 
Dincen Special—fc 00.
Soft Hats—New Styles. #2.00 

arid $2 50.
The Alpine—Special Soft Hat 

—$1.50.
The “Geisha” Special Hard 

Hat—$2.50.

PICKS Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants'
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd 
Standard ....
Hamilton .................
British America ..

CHICAGO MARKETS. 204
Henry A. King it- Co. report the follow- Dorn. Telegraph ... 126

Ing ttuvtnatlona on the Chicago Board of Montreal Uaa..183%
Trade to-day : C N W L Co, pref. 50

Open »Hlgb Low Cloee C P R Stock ...........  61
Wheat-May ... 75% 77% 75% 76% Toronto Klectrlc .. 134
" -July ............ 76% 77% 75% 76% Ocrerai Electric ... 80

-Sept............. 71% 74% 71% 73%1 Com Cable ................ 166%
Corn-May ......... 24% 25 24%. 25% ! do. coupon bouda. »6%
“ —July .......... 26 26% 20 , 28% do. reg. bond. ... 96%
•• -Sept..........  27% 27% 27% \ 27% Bell Telephone ... 162 161

Oata-May............. ,17% 18% 17% 18% Moot. Hy. xrta, xd. 208 2M Stt
" —July ............ 18% 19% 18% 1»% Toronto Railway .. 74% 78% 74% 74
“ —sept ............ 10% 20 19% 1»% Fraser River ..........  182 178 182 ...

Pock—May ..... 8 65 8 55 Empress..................... 21% 20 20% 19%
“ -July ......... 8 77 8 67 Brit Can L & I.... 96 ... 99 ...

Lard-May ......... 4 20 4 17 B A L As«o ............... 75 ... 75 ...
-July ......... 4 30 4 27 O L & N I Co.... 106 104% 106 104%

Riba—May ......... 4 80 4 77 Canada Perm.............  120 118 120 118
64 _Jniw 4 85 4 82 do. do. 2U p.C... 110 ... HO • • •July ......... Central Can limn.. 127 123% 127 123%

D. 8. & T. S..................... 75 ... 75
Farmers’ L & 8... 85 ... 00 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 65 

Freehold L & 8.... 100 
do. do, 20 p.c. . 80 ... 80

Hum. Provident ... 108% 107
H. A K. L. A ».............. 158

ÛÔ*. do. 20 p. c.............  148 ... 148
Imperial L & I ... 100 ... 100
Landed B & L .... 115 107
L. A C. L. A A.... 80 71
Londou Ijohu ................. 100
London A Ontario.. 93
Manitoba
Ontario L
People’ll Loan .... ... ...
Real K»t L Sc D .. 65 ...
Toronto 8 & L .... 115% 114
Union L. & 8........... 100
West. Can. L. A 8......................

do. 26 p.c,.. 100 ...

Î Bank ef Commerce IMk eirangwr-Wall- 
Street SeeerlMee Ball and irregalar- 
Lnrge Increase la Cask Reserves of Maw 
Cork Bnnka—Cora and Oats are Ulaker 
In Chleage—Censel» are Weaker-Ideal 
Market* «alel and Firm-Latest Flnnn-

John Macdonald & Co. I 1ST
ftCHICAGQ GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Cot, 12 King-atreet 
«tat, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

There was another merry dance In th 
wheat trade to-day. 
result of good buying and some bull new». 
The Liverpool market advanced l%d. Ex
porta for the week from both coasts were

. tel. «s. 53 YONGE ST. JA.A Irtal 
TORONTO.

Weill 229
&

15»:
AT 08000DE HALL. «rFAST TRAIN SERVICE AlThe advance was theelnl and Commercial News.

I-Mat of Ceata Saturday Evening, April 24.
Liverpool wheat future» l%d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher at 

76%c.
Jnly wheat on curb 76%c.
Puts on July wheat 75c, call» 81c.
Puts on July corn 26%c, calls 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 54.40.
There were no shipments of wheat from 

the Argentine this week.
English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 

pest week were 8%600 quarters, and the 
average price 28a 6d.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 38» cars, aa against 305 
cam the corresponding day of last

Exports of wheat (flour Included 
wheat) from both coasts this week were 
1,654,068 bush, aa against 1,344,000 bnah 
last week, 1,286,000 the corresponding week 
of last year, and 2,431,000 bush the same 
week of 18»5.

Mar Mew Bead
They Will Bave ta Tar 

lawyer*.
reported as 1.054,000 bushels, against 1,344,- 
000 bushel» two weeks previous and 1,128.- 
<100 bushels last week. Toledo sold 50,000

49%

To. the ordinary observer the announce- 
Of an adjournment of a sittings slue 

the same LnteUJgcenoe as one

80 THE FAUT llrlUl TEAM FOBbnabeJe No. 2 red wheat to go to St. Louis, 
and there was about 100,000 bushel» cash 
wheat worked here. Some good buying 
orders were received here from the North
west. St. Louis also took o hand In the 
buying. Minneapolis despatches told of re
newed selling of flour abroad. One milling 
concern reported the sale of 10,000 sacks 
to go to Amsterdam, and 8000 to Belfast 
Private despatch*» confirm the damage to 
the Russian crop by wet weather and the

£ Returning leave. Buffalo «16 p.m 
itou». It precludes ail possibility of a great (N.Y#C. Depot). Arrives Hamilton 8.40 
crop of spring wheat It can now only p.m., Toronto 9.60 p.m. 
be a moderately good one at beat, amd with 
the contingency of hot, dry and forcing 
weather all at once, and the possibility of 
calamities like hot winds and frosts that 
the late seeding carries It Into, It Is quite 
likely to be only half a crop.

Coro and Oats—Sympathized largely with 
the better prices of wheat, and advanced 
sharply %c to %c. The buying was of a 
good character, commission houses and 
professionals leading lu this respect The 
trad? was very fair. Receipts of com were 
187 cars and oats 133%ears.

Provisions--The speculative market ruled 
higher to-day, influenced largely by the 
higher prices in the grain markets and good 
buying by pecker» and the Cudahy Packing 
Company. On the advance commission 
bouses and professionals were moderate sell
era of pork and ribs. , .

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Ohl-
C^he1 excel lent demand for cash wheat In 
both the Chicago and New York markets 
was largely responsible for the advance in 
the wheat market to-day. New York re-

MR
die conveys 
tbat they are ended, * mi to the litigant 
It does likewise, but legally «peeking it I» 
quite different, a»d the announcement In 
Saturday’s paper that the nan-jury sit- 
tings had been adjourned amo die wasan 
error, and la corrected that the legal pro
fession may not be misled. The sittings 
were concluded, leaving stUl undisposed of, 
53 case*. In each of these cares the law
yers will now charge as follows: ___

Notice of trial (for the next sitting» when
ever they may be held), copy and service, 
gl. Additional copies and services each, 
60 cents. Affidavit of eerrlce (If admis
sion refused), 31. Letter to plaintiff ad
vising of trial and postage, 60 cents.

Thue, a conclusion of a sitting* I» far 
preferable to an adjournment of them. If 
any party to a suit donbts this let Mm 

refer to Mr. J. A- McAndrew'a 
IS of coots under the J. A.," etc., 

etc., for there It la set oat as plain as 
ABC. This little book la a» valuable to 
• solicitor as It la to a client. By refer
ence to It any solicitor may draw a MU 
or costa from which not a single Item can 
be struck off In taxation, and by consulting 
it on receipt of a MU of coats, every client 
may easily ascertain exactly any accidental 
overcharge and the proper amount for 
w hich bis cheque should be sent The book 
la certainly a boon, both to the profes
sion and public, and unquestionably the 
ealea should not be far short of those of 
Mrs. Humphrey Ward’s famous novel, 
“Robert Biemere," or other equally popu
lar work. It la indeed stated by some 
that owing to -this book the taxing officers 

hereafter have little to do, and though 
that M likely, It la a matter of no conse
quence since the recent act requires all 
offices at Osgoode Hall (except the Mas
ter of Title»), to remain 
until 4 pa, to entitle 
to their stipends.

A GARNISHEE ORDER.
In re Gerow ▼. Hogle, the Chancellor has 

given judgment upon the motion by debtor 
prohibition to the eec- 

__ In the County at On
tario. The name of the garnishee was not 
filled In In the summon* at the time It was 
Issued, but the belllff fille»'It In after
wards, and It was contended that this wo* 
contrary to R.S.O., c-h 61, sec. 44. He 
holds that the Jurisdiction of the Dlvhfloo 
Court la not affected, the —1—1— Is oury 
a matter of procedure, and may be adjn- 
d tea ted upon on an application to ret ..aide 
or cure. In any event It Is a matter of 
practice, and
tor prohibition; 9 p p. 329,

See aleo 8 O.B.D. at p. 11. 
TO-DAY'S LISTS.

Judge’s Chambers at 11 a.m.: Reg. e 
J renaisse v. Mason, reg. ex rel McK 
T. Duress, r^es rel Me Ken tie

HAMILTON, ST. CATHARINES, 
NIAGARA FALLS,

SUSPENSION BRIDGE AND BUFFALO

9®%
90%97

LEAVES TOB4NT# UNION STATION AT

9.05 A.M. S&-4.Y i
Styles and prices are le
gion, but only one qual
ity — tlio beat — keep 
Horse Show in mind in 
buying your hat this 
week—the “400 ” will 
wear silk.

i
in

year.
as MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS TJ

70 Through Wagner Parlor Cars 
between Toronto end Buffalo.m

ai»iBonds and debentures on convenient terms.
1WTKBBST ALLOWED ON DKPOSMS.

Highest Current Rates.

100
1rFUR WRAPS107 8U

158
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.Canal rates on corn from Buffalo to New 

York have been reduced to 3%c per bash, 
Including charges for elevation.

Hog-packing In Chicago from the opening 
of the season to date, 729,000, as aguluat 
762,000 the corresponding period of last 
year.

Exports at New York to-day: Floor. 2067 
barrels and 3660 sack*; wheat, 64,82» bush.

Receipts of bog* at Chicago to-day, 15,000, 
or 8000 more than expected. Estimated for 
Monday, 27,000. Light hogs steady and 
others 5c lower. Heavy ahlppers, 36.60 to 
34.07%. 7

Cattle receipts at Chicago today, 500; 
market steady. Sheep, 2000; market alow 
but steady. ____

i».i. Him# Extra reductions in prices of 
handsome Opera and Evening 
Fur-lined Wraps and Short J 
Capes.

ei
ifj

115 107
,80 iw

93 ...

78 Church-street.m m K1NG-ST. 
WEST,

•NT
fSBMTS,

Treat* Chrenl* 
Diseases and
glree Spatial as-

M
* f J

tiFBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, April 24. —Spring wheat, da 7d 

to 0s 8d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 5%d 
to 6s 0%d; corn, 2a 7%d; peas, 4» 3d; pork, 
60s OU; lard. 21* Ud; bacon, l.c., heavy, 27» 
Od; do., light, 26a Od; do., abort cut, 25» 
Od; tallow, 18» 6d; cheese, white and col
ored, 50a 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat %d higher ; 
futures firm at 6s 3%d for May, June and 
July. Maize firm at 2* 8%d for May. 2a 
10%d for July and 3a 0%d for Sept. Flour, 
22a Ud. •

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm, 
but little doing. Maize on passage- quiet 
and steady.

Faria—Cloue—Wheat 
May; flour firm at 45t 10c for May.

sw90Load ... .90 ....
A D................. 11» H» W. & D. DINEEN, t!

40 27
66 ...

116% 114

iii *" iii
100 96

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance, 
at 167%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 74. 
Sales at 1 p.m. ; Bank of Commerce, 5 

at 15s; Cable, 50 at 166%, 25 at 166%; 
Telephone, 25 at 161; Canada Landed Loan,

.M

81 Yonge Street.
<>i

o tvdo.
Aa PI IB plea, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of e Private Nature, aa Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous DebUlty, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.
. DISEASES or WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, • a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to I p.m. Ire

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
3 . ........... .................................................. .

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL In

LAKE SUPERIOR..........Wednesday, May »
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May 11
LAKE ONTARIO...........Wednesday, may T
LAKE HURON ...........Wednesday, Mar 1
LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, jane 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, June 1
LAKE ONTARIO.......... Wednesday, June ’
LAKE HURON .......... Wednesday, June

Passage rates extremely low. 11 
cabin, >47.50 to 360; second cabin, 3 
steerage, 322.50. For pansage apply W 
8. J. sharp. 78 Yonge-atreet; R. M. M.-l-B 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; llarteifi 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-atreet; Ronlnsoit , 
Heath, 09% Yonge-etreet ; N. Weatherstot 
Rotroln House Block, and for frelgut rata 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,

78 Yonge-atreet.

will J.LORNE CAMPBELL firm at 22f 35c for
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
aPjOBDAH^TBERT. TOBONTa

STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent s Ontario for the

Iflopen every day 
the Incumbents /TXANCIAL. ESTAS. 1843 P ai

ESTAS. 1843The local stock market to-day was quiet 
and steady. Bank of Commerce la firmer, 
with a fair Investment demand.

Consols are % lower, closing to-day at 
111% for money and ft 111% for account.

American securities quiet and Irregular 
In London. Canadian Pacific dosed at 60, 
Bt. Paul at 73, Erie at 12%, Reading at 
6%, N.Y.C. at 101 and III. Central at 94.

It la estimated tbat since the first of the 
I year a million Cable bonds bave been sold 

c I by Toronto and Montreal for New York and 
London.

A well-known New York bank»

*XMWEAK COMMISSION COMPANY,
and
end

roiabee for a 
vision Court

CHICAGO. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. :uiLEADING WHEAT MARKET'S. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
T t;EPPS’S COCOA 1Don’t Trust 

to Luck
Mar.

77%c 77%c
84%c 83%c
76%c 76%c

Gash. Mi
1D. W. OAMPBBLI,.

General Manager, Montreal
Milwaukee . 
New York .. 
Chicago .... 
St Louis ..

r—English-

Breakfast Cocoa
thi

iWe says of
the probability of gold shipment» being 
made shortly : “I consider talk of gold ex
ports at present premature. There I» no 
reason why gold should go abroad, from 
present Indications, for several weeks, at 
least. The exchange market does not war
rant even talk of gold exporta."

LOO Manitoba! gaC 97c 
c 94%c

Duluth, No. 1 hard .................. 79%c ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 78%c 78%c

. Toronto, No. 1 hard .
Toronto, white .........

Toledo ............
1*1not afford a foundation 

and other
Detroit

Poeaeaaea the following 
Distinctive Méritai87c MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 

for thrifty Settlors to-day than any othtg 
country.

There la MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of assaut home
steads le Manitoba. Excursion» every Tues
day during March and April.

For free Information write to
W. D. «Boot*, 

tlon Agi 
Toronto.

.........  79c o’.Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

ex rel 
enale 

T. Martin,
When you want garments that will 
satisfy your Ideas of high-grade 
British Woolens and workmanship. 
Our reputation makes it absolutely 
necessary to turn out garments that 
defy criticism and court inspection.

Ol!
? ,tlTORONTO FINANCIAL.

CORPORATION.
tabmltMl Capital..
Faig-Up CapMaL.... 

beuooits received aa current account. 
Foot per cent Interest paid ee savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money loaned. G BO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

66 Klng-sL seat, Toronto

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS, HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

t>:
f.

Cempaalee Incorporated. - - 2
te
t.ti

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

m*chjDlst: Albert

Henry Freeman canenter, ttruf Wllltam 
John Mabaffy Taylor uni Robert Hartr 
Dunn, aooountam, all of Toconto

The Milton Win and Roofing Company, 
capital 340,000, in 8100 shares. Thelnoor- 
poratoa are BUjai Dixon of Trafalgar, 
farmer; John Scott Deacon, public school 
tespector; Robert Edward Poirltt, mer
chant; William Clement», 
chant and John Bomeryllk 
of Milton.

The Gananoqne Departmental Store Com
pany. capital 375,000, In 3100 shares. The 
tn corpora tor* are David Darling, grocer; 
James Donevan and Henry Clark Taylor, 
merchant*; Josephua Thomas Green, agent, 
and Edwin Herbert Bill*, hardware mer
chant all of Gananoqne.

The A. O. Boehmer Company of Berlin, 
capital 390,000, in 310 shares. The Incor
porator» are Abram Oberholtxer Boehmer, 
merchant; Henry Btoitz Boehmer, capital
ist; August Boehmer and Aaron Brb, manu
facturera, and Samuel Brb Moyer, gentle
man, all of Berlin.

163,413 Manitoba Government Emigre 
. 80 Iork-St,NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED td

Tickets to Europe.

HodM Mi New M Iii
Two Specials Ktla «marter-runad Tin* «aly. 

Prepared by JAMES EPP» * ««.. U4„ 
Romtaopatble Ohemiats. London. Bag.

M
LOCAL BRKAD8TUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—The market contlnnea quiet and 
prices rule Arm. Straight roller» are quoted
*tBran^TraS’7qulet, with bran duetsd at 

38 to 38.50 west and aborts 39.60 to 310.
Wheat—The local market la quiet with 

the feeling Arm. Red winter wheat 1» 
quoted at 77c, and white at 78c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is quoted at 84c to 85c, Mid- 

77c afloat, Fort William.

COAT AND VEST, made from Fine 
Black English Llama (old credit
price $26)................... .............................

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS-No such 
value In Toronto and not such a 
grand range to select from. The 
latest colorings and effects (old 
credit price $26 and $28). $20 and 22.60

r : «11$20 ESTATE NOTICES. Rares, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adelolde-streets. Toronto 

Telephone, 3)10.

RICE LEWIS & SON Tl|hardware mer- 
, contractor, all j^OTICE TO ^CREDITORS-ln the

mltage of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Grocer.

Notice Is hereby given tbat the above 
named William Herbert Aruiltage has made 
an assignment to me, under the provisions 
of Chapter 124, Revised Statute» of Ontario, 
of all bis Estate and Effects, In trust, for 
the benefit of his. creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate la hereby convened and will be 
held at my office, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Torsnto-atreet, Toronto, on Monday, me 
2(jtff day of April, 1897, at 8 o’clock In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of appolutlug 
Inspectors and the giving of directions In 
reference to the dlepoaal of the said: estate.

All creditors are hereby required to file 
their claims with me, as directed by the 
•aid statutes, on or before the day of such 
meeting. After the 151 b day of May, 1897, 
1 ahull proceed to distribute the aula

It
tilILlmiiedl, •

Comer King anâ VIotorla-e*reste . 
T oronto.

&
Intaraatlsaal Navigation Ce.’» Uue*.
American Line.
v NEW YORK-SOUTH A MPTON, 

(London -Parla.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. .

Parla .... . .April 28 Parla ..............May
St. Paul............May 5 St. Paul ..
Bt. Louis ... -May 12
Red Star Line

Weaternland Wednesday, April 28, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 5, 7 a.q. Il
Noordland, Wednesday, May 12, noun. m
b rlealsud, Wednesday, May 19, noon. .1 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14. 
NOMb River. Office, i; llcwllng Green; New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Age* 
72 Yonge-atreet Toronto.

land, and 76c to 
No. 2 hard 82c to 83c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand la moderate, 
with Bales outride at 27c.

Baxley—The market la quiet, with the 
demand restricted. No. 1 quoted at 29c to 
30c, No. 2 at 25c to 26c, and No. 3 extra at 
23c. Feed barley 20c to 21c west 

Oats—The market is quiet and firm. Sales 
of white west at 20c to 21c. Mixed are 
quoted at 19c to 19%c - 
Midland quoted at 22c 

Proa—The market 
sales today at 

Oatmeal—Tbe 
steady at 52-75 to 32.80.

Oero—Trade quiet with 
26c west.

Rye—Trade quiet and price» firm, with 
quotations 38c to 84c outside.

Tl
ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE. tlSCORESThere are two distinct opinions ion the 

coal trade and the coal stocks, says a good 
authority. One Is that the trade 1» in ex
cellent shape, because stove coal Is quoted 
at 34 to 34.10 f.oJ>„ New York barbor, 
and other sizes In proportion. It Is ar
gued that prices will continue to go up a* 
the trade Is restricted, with a consequent 
profit to the cool carrying companies when 
the demand really cornea. On the other 
hand, one prominent coal man said that 
prices were all right and restriction was 
all right, but no coal was being sold. The 
very firmness of prices had driven buyers 
to soft coal. He considered the trade In 
the worst rendition that It has been In 
for several years, because of this loss of 
customers, which will restrict the sale of 
anthracite real several millions ot tons In 
1897 below the small total of 1890. There 
was a report that the sales agents were at 
last to be abolished, and, aa these have 
been recognized as the worst fe&tuft's In 
the coal trad 
rumor were

a
m
In*'
at•■HSLl

St. Louis ... .Junehr h
77 KINO ST. W., TORONTOHICH-CLA66 CASH TAILORS.

west. White on the 
to 23c.

Is firm, there being 
41c north and west 
market Is quiet and prices

barrasa resale.
The estate at Gordon Baker, dry goods, 

Osnabrück Centre, 1* to be wound up. The 
total areata are only 36000, while uahill- 
tiea are about 823,000. Montreal firme are 
Interested to the extent at 57000, while To
ronto houses are In for ■nail amounts.

fl
HI
IIported 25 loads for export, and the cash 

sales here will amount to 205,000 bushel*. 
Trading was active, and there was a good 
Increase in the outside burines». Cables 
were very firm at fair advance». Liverpool 
reported a good consumptive demand. The 
market looks to be In a healthy 
Indications point to further udv 

Provision»—Steady 
buying of July rltia and July and September 
lard uy the Cudahy Packing Company. 
Boyd, Luuham & (Jo. aleo bought Lard and 
Rib* freely. Selling ,wa* scattering, prin
cipally by commission bouses. Market closes 
stendv ot advance. Estimated receipt* of 
bogs Monday 27,000; next week 180,000.

8 at 104%; Canada Permanent, 1 at 11S; 
London St Canadian Lean, 10 at 75.quoted at til

(;
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)
ate wires.

estate, having regard only to such claims 
of which I ahull have had notice, and I 
■hall not be responsible for the asset* of 
the said asiate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons who»., claim or claims 
shall not have been filed.

G. M. GARDNER, Trustee, 
Quebec Bank Chamber*, 2 Toronto-atreet.

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of May. 

A.D. 1897.

.sriffi£dAto™Mw. t>THE.
shape, and 

once.
and advanced on good

will meet this afternoon. The estate to a uGarden Tools.small one.
mIn Great Variety

FBUNIirG KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS. a ■Tele phase 116.le, people who believed the 

disposed te bay coal stocks. 
There 1* another aide to thl», and that Mf 
It a central selling agency Is eatahliabed. 
the real companies might be reached by 
the anti-trust law, their present ’gentle
men's agreement” apparently not being 
subject to that law.

—FROM— C

TorontoNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In price* Is as follow» :AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO., ol

■High Low Close 
112% 112% 112% ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE-ln 

ri the estate of Harriet Heatings 
of the City of Toronto, widow, de
ceased.

.16 ADELAIDE ST. K. Am. Sugar Trust .. 
Amer. Tobacco ....
Amer. Spirits.........
Ç, * O. ....................
Atchison ...................
Chic., Bur. & Q....
Chicago Gas .........
Canada Southern ..
U. C. C. k I............
Delà. & Hudson ... 
Delà., L. k W.........

New York,
-VIA-

Lehigl Valley Railroad

TOan
MST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Burines* was quiet at the market today. 
Receipt* at grain were very small and 
price* firm. One load of red winter wheat 
sold at 76c, two loads of barley at 26c, and 
two loads of oat* at 25c to 26c. Hay firm, 
five load» selling at 313 to 314 ton. Straw 
firm, one load selling at 38. Eggs, 9c to 9%c 

dozen hi ease lots. Hogs, 36.26 to 36.40 
relsoted weights.

Wheat, white, bushel .
goose, bushel 0 64

” red, bushel ........ 0 75

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stock» bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
ed. Money to loan. 186

8 KINO-Sr. EAST, TORONTO.

' t10%
10 10DAVID A. PENDER,/ SALE. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap

ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontar
io, 1887, and amending Acts, that all cred
itors and other person* having claims 
aguluat the estate of the above-named 
Harriet Ilaatlags, deceased, who died on or 
about the 10th dajr of March, 1897, at the 
City of Toroato, are required to deliver to 
Mesura. Denton, Dods A Ford, of 19% Ade- 
laldc-atrect east, Toronto, solicitors for the 
administratrix of the said

72 71% 71%
81% 80% 80%

....................... 40b
...................... 27%b
106 105 105
........................149%b
................... 12b

2% 2% 2% 
163 168 103

27 *)%■ 20%
10% 13% 14$

52 01% 02
...............  12%b
98% 98% 98%

103% 103% 103%a SS Ü

I:
u

ADtiIGNBB,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

{

$30,000 WORTH Erie..........
H. V............
Lake Shore .... 
Louis, k Nash. . 
Kansas, Tex., pr 
Manhattan .... 
Missouri Pacific 
Leather, np 
Balt, k O 
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pacific, pr.. 
MortbwcoUru .. • • 
General Electric ..
Rock Island ............
Rubber..............
Omaha ........................
Union Pacific .....
N. Y. Gaa .............
Pacific Mail .............
PUila. A Reading..
St. Paul ......... ..........
Western Union ... 
Jersey Central .... 
National Lead • ».. 
Wabash, pref. ....
T. C. A l7..............
Southern Rail, pr..

180 A. E. AMES 4, CO
(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange)far land nn»»enrer» In NEW YORK CITY TWO 

110LR8 AIliCAD of all other line.. Ilsierv. 
berths at Grand Trunk Ticket Office.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The bank statement la not considered sat

isfactory. There I» an Increase In the cash 
reserves of 82,291,000, and the surplus la 
now 349,237,606, as against 820,680,675 a 
year ago, and 325,270.075 two years ago. 
Loans Increased 3809,000, specie Increased 
3448,800, legal tenders increased $3,323,000, 
deposits Increased 35,920,600, and circula
tion decreased 382,500.

MONEY MARKETS.

30 77 to 30 78
Buy and sell «lock» on the Toronto. Msntreal, 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion.

0 05 estate, state
ments 111 writing giving their mimes, aiK 
dresses and descriptions, with full particu
lar» and proof of their claim and the mt- 
lure of the security. If any, held by them, 
on or before the fifth day of May, 1897, af
ter which date the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the a««e(n of the said 
deceased amongst the partie* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which the said Administratrix shall then 
have notice, and the said Adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the 
assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person or person* whose 
claims shall not have been received at the 
time of aueh distribution.
1(D«ed at Toronto, tbla 3rd day ot April,

0 76 $8.00 I
Tickets to New York and Return from Suepea» 
*££ ktt.rld*8 ,Dd Bufral°’ on sale April «3, K *

1360 31% 9 32Bye, per bushel 
Data, bushel ....... .
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel.................. .
Potatoes, bag ...............

car lots ....
Apples, barrel .
Turnips, beg------- ---
Beets, bag..........—• •
Bed carrots, per bag..........0 25
Cabbage, per dozen ..............0 20

red, per doasn ... 0 46 
11 00

10 IUB4I STREET WEST. TORONTO.0 2110 25 ref.0 23 0 25 hlo .0 420 41 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE^ 0 25 0 30
0 220 20 GOOD UNTIL MAY 4th. i2 001 00

tl0 20 0 25AT LESS THAN STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and 8old on Commission.
order» exeeuted In New York and London, Eng 

Telephone No. 1862.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

0 30 0 40 14b Only line operating Pullman 
Palace Sleepers dally Toronto to 
New York.

• . tl11» local money market Is unchanged at 
4% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates are 1% to 1% per cent, and at 

per cent. The Bank of 
rate I* unchanged at 

and the «pen market rate

'57% 57% 67%
At * 4

0 30%
0 30■s GO 161 161WHOLESALE PAIGES. London 

England 
per cent., 
per cent

60
” baled, ton 

Straw, loose, ton ....
’• sheaf, ton ...

Beef, hindquarters, owt..„ 7 00
forequarters.................. 4 60

Veal, carcase, ewt ................ 6 00
Mutton, carcase, owt............6 50
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 09 
Dressed hogs, light, ewt.. 6 25 

■■ heavy, ewt ..... 6 00 
Spring lambs, each ...
Turkeys, lb..........................
Geese, lb. ..
Ducks, pair .
Chickens, ’pair............................ 0 60
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb...
Egg», new-laid, dozen.........

” ’’ case lota, dox. 0 09

ton......... 26b ■8 00 atuo
11 q
S* Â T
12% 12% i!ll%

"25% *25% 25%

... 4 00
.. 6 00 cFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis * Co." 28 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers Toron
to, report local rates to-day aa follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Bell. Buy. Sell.

... 11-16 to 1-10 pie 
...19 7-16 to 9 9-16

00
C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Mining 
stocks bought and sold on corn mission.

SO TORONTO ST.

00 DENTON, DODB A FORD, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix of the said 

Estate.Having decided on vacating 
our present premises, we will 
for the next 30 days offer the 
whole of our immense stock at 
prices that cannot fail to clear 
the entire lot out The stock 
is now nearly complete in every 
line, and purchasers may de- 

-pead on getting the best choice
and the greatest bar
gains. \

t50 FULLY EQUIPPED50 110
40 TOURIST CAR n
50 gfrti CURE YOURSELFrCDDII1C Include your GAS FIX- orninu TURKS. Our charges are

CLEANING œ,;;Lr,n,u
SaN. Y. Funds.. % to 

Stg. 60day»..| 9% te 
do. demand,.|10% to ...|9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

8 50<f W.J. ANDERSON & CO. , U»e Big O for Gonorrhea, 
Sy ‘Ô* “sitUd"' M #permelorrb<»tk 

revenu conutgieo. ?T snr Inflamma-
RItheEtaws OhemioalCo.1””* ‘"u'tioD

tlon of mneons mum- 
brsnss. Not astringent 
or polsoAo.is.
«old by »regg|eu

0 10 13 OUU
. 0 00 Leaves NORTH BAY

EVERY THURSDAY I
And TORONTO 

EVERY FRIDAY
FOR THE

... 0 50 75 Beam 1. Toronto Chamber*.
Klag sad Toronto sto.

Phone 2605
Phene 666. We’ll send for them.Posted. Aetna!

Sterling, 66 days...I 4.87%|4.g6% to 4.88% 
“ demand... 4.89 4.88 to 4.88%

18 or ulcer»-0 16 Stock Brokers.
Dealars In New York Stock, and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

100 09 THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. CINCINNATI,0. 
v c. a. a. . 1 V

751 25Onions, bag..................
Alrtke dower, bushel 
Red clover, bushel . 
Timothy seed, bushel

Manufacturers, IU»g-street Weal.254 16 LINDEN A VANHORN, ÀCircular «rot •>» rows»:.4 90 kTIPS FROM WALL STREET.
McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

mud the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto;

The stock market was very dull and 
heavy In tone during the short session to
day. Foreign news Indicated a prolonga
tion of the war. Revolts were reported in 
the Balkan Provinces of Turkey. Declines 
In the railway list were fractional, except 
la Missouri Pacific. Industrials were gen
erally lower. Chicago Gaa was affected by 
sensational reports of redactions In the 
price of gas. Almost the only feature was 
a break of 1% In Missouri Pacific. The 
market dosed Irregular and quiet. Uncer
tainty about the tariff ha* a restrictive et- 

upon general business. The Iron mar
ket la still depressed.

fl1 40 A04MVNTAFTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS

tigsif
Telephone 2031.

HENRY A. KING Ac CO.. 
Brake r.. It Klag fit. East, Teres le.

AfiSISNSB* IN TBD6T.
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, audited. Collections made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

GOLD FIELDSJOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toroato Sleek Exabsaas

3
1ra*% DISTINCT VARIETIES (Mixed) ot 

OA ECKFOHDM CELEBRATED
-

t!\
5- - reseNiee TOBenTe street

Stock Brokers and Investment Agente.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

SWEETs KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POINT», IU

C. F. UIWU.F. ». LIN»NN.The A ti
PEASMONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, April 24.—C.P.H., 61 and 49%; 
Dulnth, 3% and 3; do., pref., 10 and 5 ; 
Cable, 167 and 166%; Cable, coupon bonds, 
96% and 96; Telegraph, 170 and 1(16; Riche
lieu, xd.. 98 and 90; Street Railway," xtl 
and x right», 207% and 207; Gas, 183% and 
182%; Telephone. 166 and 180%; Toronto 
Street Railway,74% and 74; Montreal Bank.

'Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do wsll te try

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick ret

1 lb. for Me, % lb., lie.
This mixture Includes alt the large How- 

•ring varieties of recast Introduction.Davies Biros.
...Co’y.

■
Best Accommoda flea J 
Most Scenic Route

Lowest Kates 
Quickest Time

Application for berths should be made Is 
Canadian Pacifie Ry. Agent, et 

C E. McPherson. Toronto.

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear 7c to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to lie. Backs, 9c to 9%c. Mess 
pork, 312.25 to 312.50; do., short cut, 813 
to 313-26; do,, shoulder mess, 31030 to ILL

Wholesale 
tiro errs. T». STEELF, BRIGGS SEED CO. .w e

ti13*13* Klag SL E Tel. I9M.feet l qTTwith a further Os- urns.281-233 YONGE-ST.
s#
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